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Money Saviag
Clubbing Offers
Kansas Fa rmer and

}Mail and Breeze, . • • ��bf��
Household .

Capper's Weekly, .•• ,. $1.60
All One Year

.

Kansas Farmer and

}
. Mail and Breeze,... �fIbf!:
Gentlewoman ....••.•
Household. , ..•••..• '$1.15

All One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}Ma'l I B Club 12
I am reeze. , . •

All f
Woman's World "...

or

People's Popular Mo.. $1.35
;{II One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}Mal'l d B Club JS
an reeze, ..•

All 1
McCall's , , .. ,',.....

or

Good Stories .. ,..... $1.50
All One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}Mal'l d B Olnb 14
.

an reeze. . . •

All tor
Amel'lcan 'Voman ••.•

People's Home Journal $1.85
All One Year

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail aBd Breeze Olub-t'"

McCall's, , , •..••. .'.'.'.'. All tor
"

Household. . . . . . . . . . .. $1.50 i
AU One Year '

Kansas Farmer and

}
,

Mail and Breeze... Olub<J.6

Capper's \Veekly......
All tor

Pathfinder (Weekly) .. $1.85
All One Year i

NOTE-It you should happen not
to tind your favorite magazines In I

these clubs. make up a special club
of your own nnd write us for our spe
cial price. 'Ve can save you money
on any combination ot Kansae Farmer
and Mall and Breeze and any two or
more other magazines you want.

Kanslls Farmer and Man Rnd Breeze.
Topeka, Ransas. .

Enclosed tlnd $ ...•..... for which
please send me all tlle periodicals
named In Club No for a term
ot one year each.

Name ••.••••.••.•.•.•. , ..•.•..•• , •..

AddreS8 •.••..•.•.•.•...•...•.• , ••...

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

�·cappe�·Pi�:�hi����s �:
Smell :thy Smoke? Something Doing Already for 1922

BY EA>llLE H. WH'ITlIIAN
't:Jub lUnnager

And stin They Win
Capper Pig club members just won't

. be satisfied with the astonishing num

ber of prizes won a t fairs til is fall. I'm
so impressed with tile showing made
this year that when the Oetober feed

.

report blanl;s are sent out I'm going'
to ask every club member to give me

the total in cash prizes won with his
. hogs. Won't tilat make a story that
will cause folks to open their eyes?

l!""'I""''''''''''''''''''''''''I11''''''''''''I11''''''''''''''''''III'''''",,''NlI_'''!I

Don't forget about tilis, but keep your =1� Faith in the Future Iprizes in mind so you wou't miss any A Iii
in the report. But talking about win- = BY HAMILTON W. lIIABIE =

nings recently reported to me, �ere's i§ �
W. C. Murphey of Comanche county, § A man's real life is always be- ;:;

who says: "\Ve took eight blue rib- i
==

fore him. The past is valuable ��
__
-=

bons, two reds, one yellow and one " only for what we can learn from "
purple, totaling about $45 in cash. We it. Let the dead old year bury its
felt quite well satisfied for the first - dead; leave behind the depressing -

time." Up in Doniphan COUllty Franl, i§ memories of failure and defeat, §
Clutz is '$28.50 to the good with prizes � while you carry their lessons in i§

won by his pigs. Competing in the j your heart. Your real life is not §
club department and the open classes, § behind, but before you; it is tile §
Clifford Nudson of Morris county took § new year. and not the old which ifour blue ribbons, four red ones, two i§ is your opportunity. �
yellow, and one white, figuring up $54 �11."""""""IIIIIIII11IIIIIIIIII11II"I"IIIIII""""""'",""""IF.

DID you ever read the story about
Pandora's Box? Remember how
Pandora's curiosity let out into

the world the little fairy called Hope,
which has blessed the human .raee
since thu t -eventful day? Wilen I read
of the enthusiastic plans of Capper
Pig 'club members and note how hope
runs thru them all, it always seems
that of the various kinds of hope in
the world about the only one dub

me�bers linow is that expressed in
-actlon. They don't sit down and wait
for their ships to come in, they get out
and do their best to bring things about
as they desire them.

Good Prospects in MltcheH
Not until December will enrollment

for tile eluh of 192'2 begin, 'but-already
clubs with small membership this �ear
realizing what pleasure and 'benefit�
come trom complete teams are 'start
ing out to insure that for their coun
ties in tile coming year. Old veterans
of dub work are stepping dnto line
along with boys who only now have
learned what the Capper Pig CllID can

.do for them. Up in M·iteilell county
a vocational agricultural classpremtses
to be the seat of -operattons for four
boys who know what club work means.

'Verne Jones, Teddy Robinson, W'ayne
Ewing and Joe McDaniels-live wires
un the M<itchell county club which fin
ished the race in 1920 right near the
top-are pulltng on the harness aud
'talking about the things a complete
team of 10 hustlers will do next yell'r.

JacksOn A�ter -Ball Players
IIi J'8.ckson county, with a club this

year which has 'done more in the pep'
race than any previous club in tha t
county, the boys are out ufter asso

ciate members to make a complete club
for 1922. Judging by Wayue Love's
allusion to the ambitions of Hershell
and Vernette Bland that Jackson coun

ty wants to be in Topeka next Sep
tember wttha baseball !eam,. I suspect
tha t good ball players Will be especially
welcome.

Doughnuts Against Apples
The "Big FOUr" down dn Labette

county-with us in person this time
are makiug the same "big machine."
Left to right; the boys in tile picture
are: Glen Ford, Kenneth Lortz, Wil
mer Allen, Bob Montee. Ever� day's
mail brings inquiries from boys in var

ious parts of tile state who wish to
join next year's club, while several
counties already huye sufficient asso

ciate members to make full teams,
with the old members who will' re

enroll. Is tile prospect for next year
good 'I We'll say so! And ·with in
creased membership comes a greater
measure of enthusiasm for club work,
wilich will mean better hogs and a

more benefieial year thruout. I
wouldn't be backward about wa:ging a

niee brown doughnut against a round
red apple that two weeks after tile
announcement of the llew club there
will be several counties filled up ('om

·pletely. Anybody take the wager?

-'"
in cash at tile county fair. "We had
a small show at our community fair,"
writes C. A. Knepper of Jaekson coun

ty, "and showed some of our hogs.
\Von a few' premiums, don't know how
much yet as we haven't checked up,
and our faith in the Poland Ohlnas
isn't shaken. \Ve hope to produce bet
ter hogs next year, and as we s�a.rted
at the bottom of the ladder' if we

achieve, anything it will be by
clhnbing."

'News >From Old Fl-iends
Probably few Capper club meetings

.ha:ve been held at which the value of
the ,many friendships formed thru club
work was not mentioned. _The truth of
this 'becomes more mahifest·to 'me con

stantly, and one of the big pleasures r
have is .getting news of 'did -club rnem
bers . wlro still remember .the 'Capper
.P.ig club work and .the club manager.
Just a short time ago I heard ,from
Everett Ingerson of Osage county, who
110W is doing cow-testing work IIp in
Clay _count.y. :Yesterday J had a ,letter
from Paul 'Studdard, -oue-ttme county
leader for the Leavenworth -club, "You'll
be inrevested in Paul's letter: "I en
Hsted -tn the motor 'transport section
-of, the a,vmy August 24, 1919 and my
present staetou is Camp Le"ii;;, W�'sh-

Th" Labette Four. May They Be 10.

Iugtou, rill home now on a 50-day
furlough. I am read'irll'g the Farmers
Mail and Breeze' for the first time since
I left home, and noticed that you an
nounce t11at the Capper Pig club cata
log is ready. .It reminds me of the
first list ,published by the club in 1917.
I consider the Capper Pig club did me

more good than I ever realized at tile
time."

Prizes are 'Worth While
Haven't forgotten -about the prize

pigs offered by Kansas breeders, have
you, -fellows ? Ralph L. Ely of Mullin
ville, who offeuecl the second 'Folund
prize, a pig to be worth $25, writes:
"The pig I offered the boys was far
rowed October 5. There are 11 pigs
in the litter and they ar'e dandies."
Wayne Cunningham of Jewell county
says ,he surely is going after one of
those Poland prizes, and judging by
the looks of Wayne's hogs as they
were shown at tlie Kansas Free Fair
with H. T. Hayman's herd, I imagine
he will illlve au excellent chanee to suc

eeed. The club membc.r who fails to

keep up with his work during the clos
ing months of the contest, and' to turn
in a final report, is making Il mistake,
for those prizes ate worth fighting for.

Send Ray.a Postcard
Say, let's have a posteard"shower!

Usually only girls do sueh things, but
boys can do this -better tilan the 'girls
if tiley start onto One of the 'peppiest
chaps in t;pe club, Ray Bund of Silaw-

,. ;:

• October 22. 10�1.

'nee eouctr, has had to :quit work ill.
for' a while and take a rest 11 t th�
tuberculosis sanitorium. He's gettili"
along nicely. but will have to stay Ul�
til next spring and It's pretty IUllell'
out there ,for a farm boy who bas IJl'ell
accusto��d to takiug care of his hogs
and dolng the countless tasl;s nl"nlilUI
the farm. I know Ray would be im.
mensely pleased if he should get a hi"
lot of postcaeds or letters from hi�
clubmates over the slate. Adllre�s
Ray Hund, 'I'uberculosls Sanitori um
Topeka, Kan.

'

·Get Out of Debt First
There's no doubt that Capper rig

club members are business men, I
realize this especially when I fiud
'some of tile boys paying their 11 0 res
well in advance -of the time tl1!'l"rQ
due. Several notes 'hnve been met' reo
cently, saving interest for the uovs
and giving Mr. Capper a chance to lie'lll
other boys who haven't received :t

start. This is the selling season, fel
lows, and as you make sales don't 1I,e
the money for any tiling before you're
sent the club manager a check and
gotten out of debt.

1

Pep Standing Next Time
You're looking for a pep sraudlug,

aren't you? Questions in regard 10

.poiuts for September delayed sel'I'r:11
leaders in sending in their reports, ,I)

we'll have to walt until the club siorv
for November 5. Sorry, but it can't
'be helped.

-----------------
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Breakfast Menu for Owls

Six hundred and seventy-five owls in

'WaShington, D. C., the other morning
'got out and rustled the followlug
breakfast: Meadow mice, 1,119; house

.mrce, 452; house rats. 134; other snui!l
mammals, three by every owl. Experts
of 'the United States Dcpa rtmeut (Ie

.A�l\ieulture say thu t owls long I I 1.1\" I!

been persecuted unjustly because more

than 50 varieties of owls feed on lumu
ful rodents which destroy .crops a 1111
household goods.
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W'ould Thaw Out Frozen Credit.

Tilnwing out of 10 million dolLlrs
worth of "frozen cattle paper," II"".\"

said to be embarussiug Kansas buuk-,
thru rediscounting the paper with 11ll"

\Var Ftnauce Corporutlou, was ur;:�lI
at a meeting of Kuusas stockmen 11 ud
bankers held at Emporia last IYl'I·I;.

'I'h is, it was contended, would hn lt 111,:

forced liquidation of cattle loans whith

Is compelling stockmen to ship hrcvd
iug cows and young cattle to marla'I',

thereby plncing them under a serious

handicap in attempting to keep up 1J1'1)
duction.
P. W. Goebel of Kansas City, a Il)l"JU

bel' of the tenth district counuittcc D[

the "Val' Finance Corpora tiou, ex

plained the process by which Felkral
loans can be gotten by banks on e:1 i lit)

paper bearing the banks' endOrsl'UII'llt
and guarantee. He urged that illlllll'

diate advantage be taken of this n'

discount priYilege allCI dedarl�cl II[;I[

relief was possible within GO (lays.
Tile mass meeting strongly II [",,('II

that bauks and caUle loail COIII[J"JliL':i
to-operate witil the Tenth Fel]ior;t!
Loan Distrid committen in oliblillillg
fumls froll1 the \Var Finance COrI'Dr,,
tion for cattle raisers. both to tare for

loans already made and for new luan;;

to finance future operqtions.
The executive board of the Kan":lS

State Livestoek nssociation, whiL"h 111,1<1
a session in conneetion with the nll'('I

ing, I)[lSsed resolutions adYoeating lin)

re11eal of the Cum'mings amendmellt TO

·the interstate eommerce act and tile

passage of the Callper amendment 1'1'0-
Yicling for the regulation of ruill·c".lll
earnings. It also urged that co III i11 1';

sions on li\'estock sales be reduced to

a pre-war leyel and ad\-ocated III:
elimination of douhle taxation \\"lil'l

ever it is practieed.
J. H_ :\1ercer, secretary of tile (1,,;;�

ciation, made a plea for n stronger 01'

gani�ation nnd urged that 10,000 lIT.I1�
bel'S be obtained. He cleeln rcd .1.1•11
the liYestock industr" wns in a crIfle:l

oJ "'re
eondltion, that many growers WI: 1
facing finantial ruin. hut hc e:q)l·�,,"r�l
the belief that n methocl clln be f01l11_.
to bring order out of the present ch(10�·

11
f:
II
11
Ii

I'

,

Bacillus Attacks Hogs Too

--.- . hortioll
The bacillus canslllg sW�lIe III dis

ts the same as that CIIYSIllg t l� ;o,r.
ease in ca ttle, accordIllg to E

'erin
Hayes. associate professor. of vtCflli-
ary science at the UniverSity 0 '

fornia.
. ,.
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A Time To ThinkThings Thru
The FarmerWho ·H_as Q. Farm Plan, Sticks io it, Becomes Efficient, Reduces

-

, Overhead and Gets Belter Livestock Will Succeed, Jardine Says
.

,

By Ray Yarnell

A Home Like This, Which Belongs to Hermon n. Klusman of Johnllon Coqnty.

Is an Incentive to a Farmer to Make Himself PerllODoU,. Efficient.

THE
travail of readjustment lias its recom

pense. Low prices paid for everything pro
duced on a farm have brought an agricul
tural opportunity and supplied a powerful

lIJulire to far�ers to take advantage of it.
. �

·'Today, when the farmer is not g_gtting much for

Ids crops," said William M. Jardine, president of

the Kansas State Agricultural college, "is the best

tuue in the world to build up soil fertility by plow
ill" under green manure crops, old alfalfa an.

l;('�llillg new fields of this legume, hauling !Danu�e.
(',I<1lJlishing a good system of crop rotarlon and

10 nccumulate better livestock. both cows and hogs,
and hens that will work efficiently.
"Knusas doesn't need more acres in cultivation.

We have enough now. But every acre that we do

uperu te must be made to yield bigger returns. This

1lI(':! 115 better soil prcparation, better animals, more
illll'lligent feeding and marketing and the eliml

nution of waste and heavy overhead." .

Eyery line of endeavor,�resident Jardine de

elnred, must be made more efficient. Business men
11I1ISt reduce overhead, and .the cost of doing busi

JII"�, if they are to succeed, because competition
will he keen. The ineffici�nt man will not get
nuvwhere. ,

.

Every Move Demands Careful Study
"The farmer is no exception to this rule," con

t inuud President Jardtne, "He, also, is a business

111:111 and.must more and more train himself along
huslness lines. The farmer must think things thru
from the planting of the seed to t!_!e marketing of

hi,-; crop. He must know supply and demand and

hI' must pliin his business ahead. The end o! hap
l,nH I'd farming is close ahead.
"Personal efficiency is the watchword of the new

Il:iy both in agriculture and in all business. The

fnl'lIler must be e.fficient and every crop he proe,

(lutes, every acre be tills, every animal

lit! rn lses also must be efficient. His

hruur, his farm buildings, and his rna

(·hillery. all must contribute to thegen-
I 'I'D l efficiency of himself and his
fn rm."
The first step in accomplishing this

is for every farmer to make an eff!
<"i1'lIey survey of his farm,. Presldent

:

Jurdlue said, to discover the leaks, the
Ilrerls for better equipment and ways
ill which costs may be reduced.
"Work out a farm plan for the fu

ture," be said. "Be sure it is sound,
then follow it and stick to it tliru thick
allil thin. If you go in for hogs or cows

qay with them. Don'j; change from one

10 the other. The only thing a fanner
will get out of changing from one thing
Ion nottrer is loss and a lot of trouble.

"EI·ery acre in Kansas can be made
10 produce more than it has been yield
ing-. Tbe farmer can study his soil and
Ili'('orer the crop best adapted to it.
1 te can add fertility where soil has been

FARMERS
are getting lot8 of advice these

dltuS.· It come8 frommany 80urce8. M�ch
of it .i8 given w;th the 8incere intention

of bcinn helf)ful: 80me of it is in8f)ircd by
8elfish mouoe«. 'Most of thi8 advice seem» to
deal with co-operat'ion, better mm'kcJing,
communitll development and improved lwmes·
and all these 8uggestions are sound.
But it is "efreshinn now and then to hear

someone talk plainly on the old f'undamental,
which ncver can b� iunOl'ed, that "eal pr08·
perity cannot come unless every acre unde,'
cultivation is made to produce a little more

than it has been Y'ield'ing. Efficient produc
tion, after all, is the teet. of �uccess in farm
ing. The man who rosse« a' few more bush

et« of gl'ain than the average, is the man who

ring8 the bell.-The Editor.

devleted. He can discard the cow or hog or hen
that .does not produce at a profit. He can get 1'1<1

.of pests lind he can use only the most efficient of
farm machinery.
"Boiled down this means that the farmer can

become a thoro business man allQ.._hignly efficient.
The way to become efficient is to use your head.
Observe and get ideas from the man who has been

getting results. Every fumier has a neighbor wno
is doing something better than anyone else. He
can learn from that neighbor.
"Pick-up information from every source. Farm

ers must be more open minded. They must be

willing- to learn-more' than that they must be

'Rah for the Mortgage
WHEN

the big corn ears began to form last
summer, and the hot winds came not-in
most localities-the interest in hogs began
to pick up. Once more the Kansas mort

gUgo lifters came into their own. We might remark
In passing that it was about time, but anyhow
I;) i"!l1el's finally did get back a belief in pork,
II"IJIl'h weprobnbly will b·e'able to keep for a while.

.

'f you don't take much stock in the hog rev lval,
JII,[ go out and try.to buy some shotes! The own

Prs will diagram to you quickly enough, by the
P!'II'I'S they ask, that they, at least, are not pes
'lillistic over the hog outlook. Of course the nbun
tI:I!1I·C of cheap feed has much to do with this, but

;ll!,I"lJOW the feed is here, always excepting the few
1)I·;llities which most of the rains of la-st summer
�·"I',V ('arefully avoided. It therefore is quite log
II';)' that there should be high prices for light hogs,
r"i';'C'inlly .when we consider that a shortage exists,

n
\ c'�, I know that there have been declines since
II' 1'cak of Iare-summer, but thnt -almost always
r"·"llri'. and rhevhave not been- so great as the more

:1,",silllistic of the brethren forecasted. It is likely

it
1:1 I, pri('PR will get slightly lower, until some time
I llrc'emller, when they will 'begin to get stronger,

.By F. B. Nichols

reaching another peak in March. It might not

-nurt anything for you to plan your feeding opera
tions so you will hit the spring top.
I think that some good profits will be made this

year in hog feeding. Certainly costs 'Will be low
it doesn't take a high price with the present price

-

of corn to give one a little velvet on the transac

tion. Doubtless the average weights will be some

what above normal; this will be especially true

on the farms which have a good corn crop and but
few hogs. And it is Ilkely that a fairly efficient
'system of feeding w il l be used; there has been a

decided improvement in that respect in Kansas
since the nineties, when dry lot corn feeding was

all too common. Fairly w('II balanced rations are

now the rule on a rather high. proportion of farms.

A,nd with this improvement hns come much prog
ress in getting better quality. 'I'here are many
thousands of fnrms in Kansas where the hogs are

a 1I purebred hut not registered. anrl the output sold
on the general market. MflY their number inr-rense !
The peppy, aggressive bog breeders of Kansas-

eager to learn-from anyone who can teach tbem.
It is worth remembering that no man knows all
there is to .know about his job and most of us "don't

-

know much about our jobs.
"If something is going wrong on the farm, if

there is a Ieak or a crop does not,come up to expec
tations, if you fail to make a profit on your hogs,
go and see your neighbor who is making a success

and fInd out 'how M is doing things. Don't, be
afraid to ask questions. Ignorance is not a dis
grace. It is to the fellow who refuses to overcome

his ignorance that=disgrace attaches.
"Most of the ills of agriculture cannot be solved

by legislation or in any other way than thru our
own efforts..We must all get down. to business.
We are in a hole and the only way to get out Is
for us to dig. ourselves out. We have the shovel.
.

"The man who sticks, who is efficient, who eHm
mates leaks, who makes his Boil fertile· and who
will get animals that are efficient. will enter "into
a period that will be as prosperous as any we have
gone thru except for a year or two during the war.
"The man who has credit to stock his farm wtth

good animals at present low prices and will stick
to them can't. fail to come out on top. My sympa
thies are with the man who is in debt and has no
livestock or the credtt with which to buy it."

,

Efficiency in Living Needed Also

. Efficien�y is important in farm management and.
In marketing but it is just as vital in one other
respect, President Jardine asserted. Farm living
must become efficient also. No farmer he said
can afford to neglect this phase of his' business'
�oor living conditions will make any man ineffl:
U9t •

"The.- farmer should remember that there is
something

. about living in the country more than
the dollars one gets out of it." said President Jar

dine. "There must be more reverence
for the home and that will not come
until it is beautified with flowers, a

lawn, trees and shrubs, more paint that
harmonizes the buildings with the
landscape, more attention to architec

�ure and more care in placing build
mgs,
"In Kansas w-e should paint more at

tractive rural pictures and for the pig
ment we can use trees and grass and.
shrubs and paint. Those pictures will
delight not only the man who make.
them but everyone who sees' them. We
must keep farm machinery in the back
ground and we must make war. on

weeds. The man who handles his farm
in this fashion can display a great
deal of pride in it and the public will
applaud his efforts. Pride in a home
and in things accomplished stimulates
efficiency.
"And with all this must come co

operation. I say to the Kansas farmer,
co-operate with (Continued on Page 9.)

Lifters
the purebred men who have supplied the founda
tion stock-are entitled to far more credit for this
encouraging development of the agriculture of the -'

state than they have ever received, too. While they
ha ve of course been operating for profit they have
Iucideutally rendered a service which will mean

much in higher returns to the state's agriculture
for all time.
,.
The outlook, by the way, for these purebred

breeders is mighty good this year. There Will be
a heal'Y demand at the sales of this winter and.
next spring, which should maintain prices at much
more satisfactory levels than prevailed last year.
Tlwre is a lesson for livestock men in the way

we "got out of" hogs last year, in connection with
the enthusiasm with which we are "getting into"
them now. This is on the general theme of not
getting excited about anything. This country
needs pork, of course, and lots of it. America al
ways will. As. an average for a series of years
there is money in producing it. Let's all hereby
resolve, today, that the next time we are dlsconr
ngod over the hog outlook we will remember this.
The best profits In the livestock business come to
the "man who stays with the game, year after year.
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Passing Comment=-asr..A. McNeal
(

.

·

WHY
should any man undertake to farm

more land than he can farm well? If by
" proper' farming he can produce as much

on 1 acre as he produces on 2 acres by
careless tillage why should he farm. the 2 acres?
There is a great satisfaction in farming as 'Yell
as it is possible to farm;. there is no 'satisfaction at

all in skimming the ground and half farming it.
o

There are a great niany men wearing them-:

selves out trying to farm fully twice af!! much' as

they can handle well. Incidentally their wives

are also wearing themselves out trying to' help
their husbands farm more land than they ought
to cultivate. Here is a farmer in debt for half

�e value of his quarter section of land. He lies

awake of nights figuring on how he can meet the

interest payments on that mortgage. He also

wears himself out and makes himself prematurely
old. .

.

-

.

.

Now wby not let the farm�r sell :p:alf, of bIB land,
get rid of his mortgage and then, by proper tarm

ing raIse as much on his clear 80 acres as he

j!or�erlY raised on. the entire quarter section?
· ene of tbe evils of this country Is the ambition

to own vast tracts of land., The tiIl!-e wlll come

I tJiink when men will not be permitted to own

'more ,land'tban they can' cultivate and cultivate
well.'

Poor Help for'Stockmen

T'HE Federal Reserve Bank. the War Finance

Corporation and the National Cattle Loan

-Company witb its 50 million dollars are fine

for the men and banks well enough off to be able

to use them, but they are of no value to the farm

ers and stockmen of the country who bave lost

heavily during the past two or three years and do

not ha-ve an abundqnce of security to put up for
/ the loans." So writes a Kansas banl{er, cashier of
a successful state bank in Central Kans�s.

"None of these !institutions," continues tbis

banker, "will take any-chance at all, the paper of
fered them must have at least 25, per cent more

security than the amount of the loan desired and
must have the indorsement of a good bank. A
cattleman may have an abundance of pasture and'

feed, but if he is in debt, as D!ost cattlemen lire. he

has DO show of getting any of these millions that

are advertised as waiting for him. Form 67 of the

Federal Reserve Bank states that if he owes the

local bank what the law allows lit to lend him,
there. 'is no chance of hi� getting anythIng from

these other institutions."
"

Form 67, to which this Kansas banker refers.
·must be attached to paper originating with a Don

member bank Which wishes to discount it at the

Federal Reserve Bank. Iii this an executiv,e offi

cer of the bank must certify that the note of the
borrower forms no part of a loan nor loans made .

directly or indirectly to that person, firm, com

pany or corporation in excel\s of 10 per cent of the

capital and surplus 'of the bank which desiI;es to
I discount the note. I

The local bank also agrees that the said borrower
will not be permitted to become liable to said bank

directly or indfrectly in excess of 10 per cent of
its' capital and surplus while said note is outstand
ing under discount.

. I
The executive officer of the bank desiring to dis

count the note must also certify that to the best of
his Imowledge and belief, "the proceeds of the note

have been used or are to be used- in producing,
purchasing. carrying or marketing goods, agricul
'tural products or livestock, and that no part of
the proceeds were or will be used for the purchase
of 01' payment on land, butlding.ll, vehicles, perma
Dent improvements, Dor for stocks, bondS! or other
\ investments." .

In other wordst taking this particular Kansas
bank as an example which' has a capital stock of
$50,000 and .a surplus of $100,000, if it has lent to
an individual or to a company or firm engaged in
the cattle business $15,000, including all the loans
made to individual members of the -.company or

firm and the individual, company or firm should
desire to borrow $10,000 more thru the local bank,
-tlle Federal Reserve Bank would not discount the
note regp,rdless of the securities that might be of
fered by. the borrower.
.The cattleman might have 2,000 .head of cattle

worth at a conservlltlve estimate, �:tOO,OOO. 'If he
had borrowed .from his local bank $1.0.000 he could

· noLborrow a dollar more tbnl the local bank so
far as the Federal Reserve Bank ill concerned,

I

altho be might have a clear equity of $85,000' in
.hls cattle and needed $10,000 or $15,000 more to
carry the cattle thru the winter.
It certainly looks as if the Kansas banker is.

righf; and it only adds another evidence of the
arbitrary and often senseiess rules of the -Federal

_
Reserve Bunk. Common sense would May that in
discounting a note the onlY'. thing to be considered

.
is the soundness of the note;.and when I say sound
ness I mean to include both the moral and prop
erty security back of it. What d[fference does it
make to tM Federal Reserve Bank whether the
borrower had borrowed up to the limit the law
allows the local bank in making loans, provided he
is able to make a perfectly. good note for twice the
amount he can .lawfully borrow from the local
bank?

Financial Despotism

RECENTLY I was talking witb a banker whosO'
'bank is a member of the 'Federal Reserve
Banking System. To my surprise he readily'

'agreed -that the Federal Banking System is tM
most complete financia1 monopoly and despotism
that ever has been organized in this or any otber
country.

.

Nine men control the credit-of the United states,
They say_ who sh,all have credit and who shall not
have credit. They assume to know better how men
in Kansas should conduct their business than the
men themselves who are in. direct eontrol of tbe
business. If the Federal Reserve Banking System
is not now more powerful than the-Government
itself, it is only a question of time until it wlll be.
The tendency' of men

I
when given power Is to

arrogate to themselves still more power and there
is no power so dangerous as the power to control
our Dlltionul finances. The astonishing thing is
that the leaders of a political party which professell
to revere the name of Andrew Jackson. should
have hatched this glgaptic monopoly and tlien
boasted prolldly of. the�r work.

"
Opposes the Canadian Canal

IN A recent communication, Senator Stewart of
Wichita tells the Wichita Eagle that he is

.

ngainst the proposed canal connecting the Great
Lakes with the Atlantic thru the Saint Lawrence
River. "Why," asks Senator Stewart, -"should we

ship to Chicago where navigation-is opeIJ only half
of the year, when Galveston is the same distance
-trom WiChita and there navigation is open· all the
yead '

"Our farming, livestock, aDd commercial inter
ests aU paid beavy tribute ··to Kansas City and
the East for years,. DOW 'we bave achieved a meas

ure of independence and are getting the benefit of .

Gulf rates for our export grain and wholesalers;
why give Chicago and Duluth a new stranglehold?"
The reasoning of the senator seems to me to be

"decid�dly,lame. There is DO doubt tha,t Southern
Kl\nsas especilllIy and all of Kansas to an extent,
bas been benefited by the opening of the deep har
bor at Galveston. It will always be cheaper to ship
grain from Southern K'Unsas to Galveston thlln to
Ohicago and it will be cheaper. to shit).. grllin from
Southern Kansas to Europe or South America by
way of Galveston thlln by way of Chicago. but
granting that. how can the opening of the Lnke·to
Oceim route hurt Kanslls?
All it will do is to open a competitive route for

Western gl'nin. It ca-nnot injure tl,Ie Galveston
market, but on the contrary ougllt to help the Kan
sas grllin growers because Chicllgo will, be able to
offer a better price than now and it it offers a

better price than Galveston certainly that wllr be
to the advantage of Kansas. Anything tha,t move.
us pearer to any ocean port is to our advantage.
Senator Stewart is talking thru his bat.

Tne Coal Mines

THE Kansas legislature in 1920 by an almqst
unanimous vote passed tlle Industrial Court
law. The purpose of that law was to settle

industrial controversies without strikes. The situ·
ation that had arisen in the coal fields in South
eastern' Kansas was very largely responsible for
that law. The sta� ,was almost out of coal and
winter was at hand. The mines were shut down
and the heads of the Miners' UnIon refused to per
mit coal 'to be mined for any purpose.

"

Since tlien Mr. Howat and, others bave Contested
- "

this law in the courts as they have a perfect rightto do. For violation of the law Mr. Howat andbis prlnclpal lieutenant, Mr. Dorchey, have beensentenced to serve in jail sIx months and IJay Itfine. , Several .fhousand mtners have struck iu
sympathy with Howat.

\

.The mines are shut down and the miners declarethat they will not.go back to work until the lucius
trMlI C..ourt law IS wiped off the statute books
What'is the state to do about it? It strikes ��that the du�y of the state autboriies is reasonably-elear- and Simple.

. Whether th� Industrial Court law is a g�od law
or a. ba� law IS not necessarily a question for dis
cussion Just now. It is the law and it is the dutv
of the �tate authorities to enforce it so far as thatfs possible. �he mine operators should be told to
open their mines, If the strikers will not comeback to work then other men should be put in their
places even if they have to be brought from abroad
-The operators should be assured of ample. POl'ic�protection. but they should be given to understand
that theY'must. open the mines and keep them

�rntedth' They should also be given to understnnrl
a .�y will not be permitted to charge exnrhl-

tant prIces for the coal. / I' b�lIeve the Industrial

�ou:t thtaS the power to regulate' prices and on ....ht
.0 0 • It would tend to satl'sfy the laboring �en
if they were assured that the employers were not
to be permitted to profiteer.

.

The Folly of Greed '

SURELY every man :walketh in a �alli' show;
surely they are disquieted in . vain ; he heapeth
up riches and knoweth not who shall gatherthem." So wrote the psalmist king of lsrllel ns

he ,muse� on the shortness and vanity of life and
the futilIty. of human ambition, espe�ially the am.

- bItlon to pIle up wealth '

His life was but .as Ii handbreadth; he WIlS n
mere soJQurner as hIS fathers had been and wear
ied with the cares and perplexities of life which
he saw .drawIn� to a close he penned the philosophywhich )S as WIse and true today as it was 3000
years ago.

'

Why are men so crazy to pUe up wealth? Why
are they willIng to resort to mean and selfish
methods to gain it. just for the sake of hnving it?
/The other day I was told of a Kansas man who

.

ha� heaped up riches, a great deal of it according
'to our Western standards of wealth

J He "has scrimped and saved and '610 has every
member of his family. They have denied them
selves ev�ry luxury and even the ordinary' COUl
forts o� lIfe in order that the head of the honse
hold might accumUlate more land, He has milch
more land than he and his family are able to cul
tivate but he is still grasping for- more. .when he
comes to town he dresses like a tramp and whell
his wife and daughter come to town which is sel·
dam, .they dress as if they lived in Poverty.
It IS rumored that this man hus money hidden

away, Dot having confidence in banks. If tl1llt lS

true then the only thing he and his family get out
of the added wenlth is added worry 'for fear 8oill ('

body will rob them; and that v-ery thing is ]ili!'i)'
to happen. It is a clear case of heaping up riches.

aD.� knowing not who will gather them ..

The love of money is the root of all evil." Til
other words, 'selfish greed is·the greatest of crimes.
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Lay Orf Your Guns

WILL the coming W!}shington conference of
nations to consider the reduction of arma
ment accomplish Qnything? Of course 110

man is wise enough to answer'that, question for

a certainty. My own opinion is that there is only
one way to bring about effective disarmament {lllll
that is to disarm.
Out in the range country there were two ranc�'

men who ha'd a quarrel with each otber and It

fioo11y developed into a deadly feud. Both carriecl
guns and were prepared to begin .shooting at each
othor on sight. I might say also that each one

carried ns good a gun as could be found in the

market Qnd furthermore e�h one kept in const�)lt
practice in the matter 'Of drawing his weapon WI\h
celerity and shooting from t-Me hip; in other worc s

each. one believed In "preparedness." Each one

was lookIng for the chalice to get the other j�lst
a trifle off his guard. flgul'in� thQt the fractIOb�
'of a §!econd in getting his glln into action mig

.mea.p the difference· beJ:we.en. his proviqing ,the
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corpse at the funeral or the other' ranchmli'n pro,.

viding it. \ '-
•

'

It went on that way for a' year or more end

each man realized that it was only � question of

tilDe till one or the other would get. his finish.

Naturally this suspense 'worked on the nerves of,
the two men and they began to hunt for excuses

thnt would justify them in their effor� to per

forate each other. About that time a: frontier

reacber settled in that locality -and hearing about

gli� feud decided that it W60S his Christian duty

to bring about a settlement. He got, acquainted
with both the ranchmen and managed to make

friends with both and then brought up tile ques

rlon of the edmity. He finally got an agreement

O�lt of each of the men that he would quit if the

other would and finally got them to promise to

meet together with him and talk the whole matter

over. ( d
'l'be two men met at the appolnted P ace an the

preacher ,was tbere, "Now gentlemen," 'he said,

"1 have all co�fidence in your h,?uesty but just

ns all evidence of good faith I wlll ask both of

�:on to Illtnd me your ,guns." Both of ' the ranehmen

took their 44's out of their pistol belts and handed

them to the preacher. The man o{'God was .atn

cere but he was no tenderfoot and not disposed to

take anything for-granted.
He carefully scanned the persons of the two men

nud then said: "Gentlemen, just as a matter of
'

form I will also ask you to hand me those guns

yon are carrying under your coats under your left

arms." Both the men grinned a litt�e but slowly

banded over the extra guns. '"
"Now gentlemen," said the preacher, Let ns

pray." The minister knew perfectly well that so

long as the two men kept part of their guns there

was no hope for a permanent reconciliation and

furthermore, there was no use to pray.

Permanent friendship between either men or na

tlons must be based on friendship and contldence t

so long 813 they' go armed and watching �ne en-,
other there "can be no confidence and permanent

friendship. Let the nations layoff their guns,

Unless they are willing to do that all the dis,

armament, conferences and all the Leagues of Na

tions that may be formed wlll accomplish Jittle
toward bringing about a permanent world peace.

rr vo men armed with 22-calii>er- pistols may kUl

each other if they get etose- enough together find

tbey will be just as dead as if they had shot each

other with the best automatic 3,8�s ever made.

Partial disarmaJll.ent'to my mind means nothing.

An agreement of that kind is certain to be violated

hv some nation. party to it and that will destroy
tile entire agreement. Tbe only reason wby I am

not expecting, great thtngs from tbe wasntngtou
cOllference is because the talk is of reduced arma

mont and to my mind reduced armament. means

next to nothing.
_

Public Works for Unemployed

FREQUENTLY
'I have advocated public work

for the purpose of providing employment "for

the involuntarily idle. It seems to me that

th!'re is e'very reason in favor 'of such a policy and

no reason against it. When there is a great deal
o[ nnemployment, two results invariably, follow.

Fir�t there is always an increase of crime and sec

ond. beggars become plentiful. Beggars are not

only a nuisance but begging has a most de�or?liz
ini: influence on the person who engages mIt.

The beggar loses &.11 personal pride and self

r!'�pect. He finds-- out that he can make a Bvlng
\\'iI'hout worR and when bis pride and self·respect
is �one he prefers to get � living tbat w;ay. T�e
pnblic SlIllPorts the oeggars but without any dlS

C"rilllinntion. The least deserving always get the

most. The more sbameless the beggar and the

11101'e persistenC the 11l0re of- a harvest he will

g'H ther. It is easier to give the persistent beggar
n clime and get rid of blm than to endure his

Whining supplications for aid. ,

Wherever civilization bas waned aud enterprise
and progress ceased tbere beggars are found in

g'I'['l1t nnmhers. They make begging a prefession.
'I'h!'y neither attempt nor desire to get employment
brcanse begging Is easier and more profitable.
"'hen large numbers are tdle the pubUc is not

only taxed directly'l;lnd indirectly to support them,
hut the value of their service to the public in the ..

\I'lIY of useful lahor is lost. Furthermore when

there are multitudes of Idle men- it becomes Im

J1M�ihle to distinguish between the deserving and
the nnrleservlng. If tbere were' opportunity given
t'o :111 to work who desire to work, then' it would
III' 110ssible to compel the loafers to work OF go
hungry.

• _'

.
COlli:l'eSS should appropriate a quarter of a bil-

1101'1 clollars for road building along the line advo
calef! hy the Denver Post.' Build two great high

'p,'nys. hard surfaced, one from the At�antic to the

ncific and one from the Canadian border to the
r: Illf of Mexico. :,

' -,

r'l'hey could both be built for less than a quarter
0- n hillion dollars. Deduct that amount from the
proposed appropriations for the' United States
ArIllY and Navy, and it would he unnecessary to in
c'I'('a�e t-he, total of appropriati�s.. 'II know of DO

othrl' ldnd of public improvement fhat is so deslr

��II(' for rellef for �e unemployed. Road bUilding,
l. 1:11'l;ely carried on by unskilled labor and any
11f'1'�()n who is strong enougb to worle could do
11l0�t of the work that has to be. done..

-

n
It Would distribute tbe demand -for labor ov:er

� Yery wide area. Work on the national highways

;�llld he carried on till al9Dg the line from ocean

nnl��!'an and from t�� Ca�adian border to the

It Could be carried on under the di�ectlon o� com-

petent army engineers and we know from'the way
. the Pa�a�!l 'canal w.as bullt that these army engi- ,

neers are ge�erally competent. The general public :

would gain in every way.
. There wou_ld be usetul

"

work being done. The cost of supporting -several
milllons in idleness w.ould be avoided. Beggary
would be reduced to 'a minimum, for no, able bodied.
man would have an excuse to beg. Orhne would
be reduced..

.

_
,

There would be less unrest, almost none in fa,ct
and agi,tators would no longez have excuse for
stirring up trouble among the unemployed: This
seems so plain to my/mind that I wonder there Is
epposltion to it. .

I know that there are a great many idle from
choice rather than from necessity. ''1 happen to
know of.a case in point. At:' a certain free em

ployment agency 13 men were waiting' for work;
as they said" Two men came in; one offering em
ployment for three of the 13 'and another offering
employment for two. These men both offered 50
cents an hour but not a man oj! the 13 was willing
to go tQ._ work. ' The work was not particularly
hard or disagreeable. ,

Now I have not a great deal of sympathy for/the
man who will refuse to work untess he can get
more than 50 cents an hour. I.,do not blame a

man for getting the best paying job he can but,
when it iB a question of e�ther working for 50
cent's an hour or not working at all alld a man

refuses to work for 50 cents an hour I- cannot get
up much sympatby for him.' --.

Truthful James \

scraped out, of Ike's stomlleh, were gr�wing one

perslmmon tree, three papaw bushes, two.Jonafhan
apple sprouts, a graPe vine and a couple of goose-
berry bushes. 'I'

"It was the persimmon tree growing up' into his
tlrroat that/�used tbe'tICkling sensation be' com
plained about and which made hini cough. a gieat
deal.

'

"The professor .from the college was'greatly in
terested i� the case and asked for the privilege ot
transplanting the shrubbery that was removed
from Ike's interior. This was granted, .and unqetthe careful supervision of the professor, theplants
grew, lu�uriantly•• SiX yearll after the operation
the persrmmon tree began to bear fruit and ,.the

_

Jonatban apple _tree p:l'oduced its first crop two
years later. The papaws also produced immense
crops of fruit which Missourians from all Mer
Texas came -mlles and__mHes to eat and get: the
seed for planting. The' grapes prov,ed to be Dela
wares and particularly sweet and i'luscious. The
only thing that' failed was the gooseberry bush
,which was attacked, by some kind of worms and
died as a result.

'

"As for Blll, he .. .stood tbe operation- and _got 88
,well as ever. It used to be a &reat sa'tisfa-ction to
him to vi8it the Texas State Agricultural Experi
ment Farm .and watch 'the de,velopment of the
trees and vines which he had germ1nated.. When
he grew old �e asked that as a fav,Or lie micht be
buried under tbe shade of the Jonathan 'apple tree
and that eaca-returntne fall a number of persiiD-,
-mons and papaws from hiB own tree and bushes
migbt be scattered'on hi� grave."

,
,

SPEAKING gnerally," said Truthful James. "I
like this. here arid climate of Western KaDl!'aB

.. and East Colorado and the Panhandle-&f Texas
and New Mexico; but then it has its drawbacks;
there is no question about that. One year backfn
the seventies I lived down in the Panhandle .coun

try. There wasn't' rain enough in two years to wet

a haudkerehter, We wouldn't have minded the

BEYOND
a doubt a fire department-which

dry weather so much, but when it is d'ry, that is • entered' .npon a ,time-killing "ebate about.,
when tbe wind blows the hardest, and there is the methods, befor,e proceeding 'to put out- a
most dust. The 'fact is that it got so during that

, fire, would be likely to come- in for caustic
dry spell-that tM wind blew all the time; tbe only comment rrom' the community. It might even lose'
difference was that it blew harder sometim,es than its j�b. � certai� amount of team-work anI!
it did, at- other times. SQmetimes everything 'loose unaniInity is demanded of a fire department
1as floatin' 'arouud in the air, such as hen coops. At the present time there is somethin.. '0" .._'
rrame shanties, lean 'Cows. as well as men and analogy betwe dbtl'"

L '"l

women who were Ilght weight, and the -Ilke, th S'
en a e a ng fire department �nd

e,_ enate of the United States. Thls results ilrom
"Tbat ,wouldn't have been, so bad if it hadn't the Senate's ancient and leisu_rely custom of un••

been for the cussed dust. The air was full of it. limited debate, born in another age and tlme� a ,/

People breathed it into their lungs and swallowed rule/which can be suspended only by a two-thi�ds
'

it with tbelr feed. Sometimes it resulted seri-, vote; The 'Conflagrati'on in this case, is the crl..ls,
ously, because tbe dust weuld gradually settle in whi�h compelled calling :"ftn extra session of O;n-
the stomach and form a sediment that didn't pass gress last .spring that � tbe country might deal
out thru the intestines.. pr0II!Ptly WIth a greater number of national emer-
"There was Ike Blivins. generally known as genetes than any other session of Congress ever

Alkali Ike on account of his al)ility to assimilate .beroro has had to grapple with at a single session
alkali water along with his whisky. I1,e' was in Under the rule here complained of. the spectacl�
the" habit of keeping his mouth open � great deal of a Senator solemnly holding forth 'for hours to
of the time which may have accounted for his talk- rows of empty seats. is not infrequent. But as tile
ing rather more dust into his stomach than he Senate does most of its actual work 1n committee
otherwise would. rooms. such speeches only serve to obstruct the
"Ike was fond of .fruit. He used to say that he 'worked·out leglsl� tion and are resorted to for _ tbe .

got awful tired of salt pork and sour dough bread purpo.se of blocklllg final action on fairly settled
and whenever he got a chance to go to town he and, It Ipay be: �lrgently needed measures.
would in addition to a supply of 'red eye' load up A recent stl'lklllg example of snch obstructl.on
on any or all kinds of fruit lie could find for sale. is the Anti-Beer bill. This pl:ohibition en force-
such as a-pples, oranges, pears. plums, grapes, aprl- ment law which has passed the HOllse and the
cots. peaches, in fa,ct anything and everything in Senate and which the Conferen'ce Committee has
the fruit line. Originally Ike hailed from Missouri agreed upon,. has been held up for 'nearly two
and always hankered for papaws and persimmons

_ month� notwltbstandlng at least two.thirds of the
during the season when they were ripe. Senate s .membershlp is for' the measure and is
"One day when he was in Fort Worth he found eager to .get !t out of the way and' proceed witb

a fruit stand where there -were' ripe papaws and other legIslatIOn.
persimmons and he bought a couple of boxes imd Wit� at. least hRlt' a dozen vital issues delayed
loaded them on the chuck wagon and headed back on whICh l!ldustry, commerce and agriculture have
for camp. As the rest of the cowboys didn't seem been ma�klDg time for montlls; with an energetic
to hanker much after papaws and persimmons Ike and wil,hng new Administration captained by the
ate most of them himself. ,I never saw a man who �ountry s best ,brains, unable in seven montbs to
enjoyed papaws as much as that man did and a. put thru more than a part of its program' with
peculiarity about him was that he swallowed the more than half the farm remedial legislati�n yet
seeds. He had a. babit in fact of swallowing the to be enacted-and t.hese delays due to this privi-
seeds of nearly 1\11 the fruit he ate. Well, yon se� leged inlerference In the Senate-a grent deal ot
Ike had been swallowing that dust for months and support has developed for an amendment to Senate
months and had accumulated about 2 incbes of rules which will make it possible for the upper
rich sediment in his stomach and when the seeds house to do bllSim!ss more promptly.
got imbedded there they germinated and began to

,
The younger'and more progressive Senators a're

grow. Ike complained a gr.eat deal about having for getting away from cumbersome Senate cnstoms
what he caUed growing pains in his stomach but �f the age of snu!f boxes and Websterian oratory.
the rest of the feners around the camp just thonght They a-re f.o� puttmg Senate procedure in gear with
he was nutty on the subject and paid no particular the necessIties of these f!lster-moving timeg when
attention to him till by-and-by lIe began to look it no longer takes 30, days to hear from Euro�
peaked and one day came into camp and said that nor several weeks to lenrn whnt is going on In
he just had to go to Fort Worth to see a doctor. California. And in tbis (they have the Adminis�
"Well, be went to town and saw Doc Bone. who tration with them. '

was a rough cuss but a mighty fine doctor and A group of 12 Senators, Includingmyself, recently
s,urgeon. Doe looked Ike over for half an hour and met at mght and- !!tarted 'such a reform movement

finally said that 'tbere was somethi�g mighty pe- to amend the Senate rules so that debate on a -blIl
culiar about the case. He never had seen anything max. be ended by a majority vote instt!ad of re-

just like it. Ike complained a great deal of being qUll'lng a t}Vo-thirds vote. The PresideIit bas as-

sick at the stomach and Ifrequently spit up leaves sured an Informal committee of these SenatorB
and bits of twigs, and said that at: times he felt th!!t he will not oupose it. _A miljority of the !!len-

like a green persimmon lool.ed. Doc said that he ators th�t bave been sounded favor the plan. For

, didn't see any Jlope for Ike- except thru an opera.' - the first time in Senate history the adoption of a

tion and he said tbat might kill hilh. Il,e,sai� that real mfljority cloture rule seems assured.

11e was satisfied if he didn� get reli�f 'soon he Public disgust over Senate delar in doing busi-

would be de!ld anyhow and ,therefore to go to it ness, was nle,.word many Senators bl'ought back

and' find out ,what was fnside of him. with them to"Washington after the August" recess.
"Well, they cut Ike open I1I1d discovered that his That spur bas helped some. I am confident noth.

stomach was ahout halt full of rich llmd, the dust fng we can do here wilL please the country more

he had swallowed and, which of' course was irri- than �ubstltuting action for '1alk; than bringing
gated by the a11,:a1l water and other lI!Jllor. he

- about n reform that will do away with the dilatory
drank nnd- therefore chnnged to miid. In this rich 'methods which now

are�'
"

'alluvial soil" as the professor trom. the State Ag· hlO<'king bn"fness, fo
"

,�'

rlcnl,tural college who hnppened to- he present at tbis shows a real pur· _

the time of tb� opet;atlon, called the mud they pose to get business done. Washingt�D. 0.
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Turning Vets Into Farme,rs-
MOle Than' 1,500: Former Soldiers are Students in Aqriculiural Colleges

Middle Western States and Uncle Sam Foots 'the Bills

MAKING
ffumers out of tn

- valtds ; that is the incredible
task. -which Uncle Sam's

• Board for Vocational, Edu·
cation is actually achieving. Fully 15
per cent of the 75,000 disabled veterans
whom the Federal Voootiontli Boaed is
rehabilitating have elected agricultural
and kindred courses, with farm careers
as their goal. In the state agricultural
colleges of Kansas, Nebraska, Mlnne·
sota, Iowa, Missouri, Iliinois,·"Wiscon-
'.sin.and Michigan, at least 1,500 of the
veterans are enrolled students. 'Some
of' these who have had the previous
academic courses.are preparing for the
regular degrees. The great majority of
them, however, have little background
of general edUcation and are' enrolled
In speelal tralnlng courses which
the colleges ,hav� prepared 1;01-' them.

Many Farm Subjects Covered-
What' subjects do these men study?

To answer would be to catalog every
�ialized branch of the agricultural
Industry. The bulk of the men are,
ot _ course, studying 'straight farming
\
courses, But the records show 500

studying. animal husbandry, � poul
trT husbandry, 300 dairy husbandryr;
250 horticulture 'and more than 100
apiece in' general rorestrr, truck
farming, bee culture, berry culture,
8llgar beet culture and pomology. .In
fact every subject-branch of agricul
ture finds its little group of aspirants.
- All are looKing forward eagerly to

the day when they can become owners

of theIr own "land and proud tillers of
their own bit of soil.
The educati<5nal task of the Federal

Voootional Board In training these
men is coloasal, For -all these are

wounded and disabled men. Remember
tbat! In this great army of students
are men who are shell-shocked, shrap-

_ By 'VelW. Lamkin
Director of Federal Board for Vocational Education

net-torn, gasse,!, crtppl,}d,. with am

putated limbs and tuberculous bodies.
They are' war's victims-victims who,
without the work of the Federal Vo
cational Board; would have been
doomed to ,a future of dependent and
maimed uselessness. Indeed such was

the awful aftermath of every previous
war.

But it is a solacing thought to those
who have despaired of civilization that.
Uncle. Sam has decreed that this war

should not be as other wars, andes6
these thousands of mutiles lIIl'e throng
ing to (school, to be salvaged and

ues Its regular allowance to the man
in training, so that lie pays his own
way, at ·the same time that he is mak
ing personal appllcatlon {)f the theories

trained into useful industrial pursuits,
he' �as learned at the agricultural cot.

d
lege..'

an made producer's. 'The case. of Jolin G. Hutton is Illu.
But the Federal. Vocational Board is mlnatlng, Mr. Button, before the war,giving something more than a mere was a practicing-lawyer in Kansas

theoretical training to' these students; qty, originally reared on a Ifarm. He
It offers to its agricultural adherents early answered the Nation's MIl for
as to atl others, not only llchool train- men and went overseas as a first
ing but "placement training." Practical lieutenant of field artillery.
study on actual farms under the super-
vision of working farmers is regarded How a Lawyer Was Rehabilitated
as a necessary part of the courses, In ,'Fighting with his unit in France
every feasible case, farm employment'Mr. Button. was gassed and his re:
Is found for the man in trahiiug under covery, as in: most instances, "Was only
intelligent. and Sympathetic farmers. partial. Be was left with an aggrn
The Federal Vocational Board conttn- vated condition .. of irritation in his

lungs and throat which made it impos
sible for him to return to his work at
the bar, .

He made application for training to
the Federal Board for Vocational Edu.
cation, was accepted for training and
the -ease was referred to the local
o�fice in Casper; Wyoming. Express
ing a preference for stock raising and
ranching as his employment objective

\ he was located' for placement training
on the big Dearing rauch In Wyoming.
Bere Mr. Button has been learning

his new occupation for the past year.
, Mr. Dearing, hls trainer, is the owner
of a chain of ranches- and farms in the
irrigation district of Wyoming south
of Torrington. He makes frequent
visits to all of his holdings, and the
man in training accompanies him on

all his visits, thus receiving valuable
and first hand instruction in the care

and management of farms and ranches.
" To supplement this job training, Mr.
Button is also taking up a eorrespou
-dence course ill beef prosuctlou and

(Continued on Page 11.)
.,. ClUB 10 Veterinary Medicine at the Kanaaa State ....grleultoral Oollegel

'luaUt)' lDatruetlon Is tile Rule itt Tills lD.tltutloD.
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Losing on 14,:Million Runts
FinancialReturns ofLioestock Grotuersof the UnitedStatesWill be Increased

is.e» Cent if Undersized JfniJ!lals areEliminated, Survey Shows
--

..

S'
EVEN per cent of the animals on By .1ames R. Cloture weight ancestry. cannot' be expected
farms somewhat better than the "

ever to reach 1.000 pounds in weight,

average are runts.. Financial re-
:

even if given the+same feed and care.

.

turns. of these farms would �e breeding, breeding immature animals, "When 'asked to give their opinion
The same natural laws -that cause n

Increased 13 per cent if the runts were excessively large litters, (especially of on the extent to which their financial turkey to grow larger than a chicken

absent. ' '. swine), poor condition of dam, over- returns WOUld be increased if runts
affect the size of individuals in tile

There ar.e 2� million. head of crowding at feed, dlgestlve troubles, were absent," says Mr. Mohler, "535 same species and" even "the same class

domestic amm!lls_lD the Umted States. lack of exercise, weaning too early, livestock owners mentioned figures
or variety.

Fourteen milhon. of t�ose are .runts. unkindness and a variety of minor varying from 1 to more than 100 per
"3. Interference with the nerVOUS

Feathered stock IS not included m the causes.' cent. The average was 13.1. More system and the vital organs is a SCI'

figures.
. . ., OpinIons on the best methods of pre- .than 20 per cent of those expressing

tous drain on the vitality of an nni-

Those facts,. indlcatlng a glgantle venting runts are listed as follows: an opinion reported that. theIr returns
mal.: Bogs infested with lice, for in-

waste on AmerIcan farms, were estab-, Per cent would be increased one-fifth if they stance, make poorer gains than those

lished by a survey- made by J. R. Proper and' adequate fee!1 31.9 could solve the runt problem.
free from such parasites.

-

A heifer

Mohler Chief of the Bureau of Ani- Be"tter breeding ; 24.3
"Most- of farmers who replied to the bred before reaching maturity may he

mal B�sbandry of the United States g���rc��"us��: :��r:�fI�tI��������:::: 1�:� questionnaire considered. the reduction permanently stunted, by the extra de

Department of Agriculture. Question- Care of dam before birth of young..... 6.7 of runty livestock on farms as 'prne-
mands of the young calf on her srs

nalres were sent to a large number of Colntrol of parasites such as worms &:_nd 3 6 ticable. Many said they were unable
tem. There is an esceptton, however.

stockmen representing a class of prac- co���oi' oi" �il�;'�';;'::::::::::::::: :,::::: 1:2 to answer.
in the effect pf castration on growth.

tical farmers whose livestock probably Other methods...... 6.7
"Methods of dealing with runty live. A _capon grows .more rapidly an:1

Is somewhat better managed than the Ttl 1000 t k
.

di
-

b reaches greater size than a rooste1,
• a •••••••••••••••••••••• " •••••• • . s oc may In cate the est course to . 1

general average. Five hundred and "Better breeding, better feedIng and. take in dealing with unthrifty young
and .wi�h most D?eat animals s�Illf�l'

thirty 'five replies were received. Con- housing," one stockman wrote, "have animals in general. Thismatter is fully
castratton appears to increase rath

elusions drawn are considered as eon- been my aim and I have reduced my as important as that of actual runts,
than retard growth.

servative for the .country. runts froin 40 per cent to 10 per cent since the conditions that retard the "4. N!l�rition, of course, is a pr!JDC
_ Runts are more nu�erous among within three years.

-

I discovered that growth and vigor of stock already be- factor lD the question of 'runty live

hogs thanother animals, the replies In-, I lost money on I!.ine-tenths of the low normal may naturally be expected .,stock. TI�e proper nutrition of youll�
dlc;.ated, the percentage being 10;1. runts I raised to normal size and with to affect other anlmals on the farm. stoc)l; hegins With the feeding of the

Ca�tle showed the lowest per cent, 3.9; the others I just barely broke even. Here iare the principles of growth to pregnant mother. After. the animal Is

poultry, 6.5 and sheep, 7 per cent. Breed and feed make the animals keep in mind' born its pro_p;er nutrItion involves �ot
"Seven �chief and,. 16' contributing i

every time."
.

"1. Every �nimal .has in the first only the qu�ntlty of feed, but UkewlS�
causes explain why animal� are born Seventy-four per cent of the farmers part of its life a natural growing pe- the '�1l1a!abllity, qual�ty, and prope�_
runty or. become th�t way. said Mr. answering the questlonnatres gave the 'rioeL Thi.�. varies �roin II few months com�lDatlOn. There must be no inter

f
Mohler,'lD commenting on the results opinion that it did not pay to raise in -the case of birds/ and most small' ruptlon of feeding, since periods .0
of the survey. "Inferior breeding and runts to.market size while 26 per cent creatures to- more than a year with semi-starvation, most common in WIU-

..Ji!la��quate or unsuitable' feed head the adv_iseQ_ raising runts if there was an cattle, borses, and othe large anlmats. !er, �lay preveut an animal from !eac�f
hst. abundance of cheap feed, favorable After the natural growing tipJe ex- mg �ts"normal size. The quesh.on. _

The follo�l�g table gives the con- markets, and if the animals of under· p�res, the animal's capacity for growth feedll1g livestock include� the velY 1m

census of opLulOn of 783 farmers: .

.

size were well bred.
._ practically stops; hence the importance' 'portant matter of wate1'mg.

Causes,' Per cent Decision to raise or not to raise a of obtaining the desired development "5. Fatigue. exposure, and o�er-
Inferior breeding 31.6 runt is a matter of jud"'ment with during the early pel'iod of life when crowding may retard growth. PhYSICal
,Inadequate or unsuitable feed 30.4 ., ..

,
f t r'

Parasites and Insect pests., 15.1 tile owner. In the case of inherited an animal is cnpable of growillg� . deformity and certain mental ac 0,:;'
Lack of adequate. housing and care 12.4 runtiness due to infe'I'ior breecling. one "2. Heredity is "'an important eIa- such as timidity or sluggishness. IIl,e-

°9ntaglous diseases , ',' .'. 4.9, .' d
.

1- id
.

d t
-

t i
-

i l'
.

'b'l' .. . .

I h th bility of
Exposure 2.9 expenence stoc {man sa ,It oes no men n an an ma s II I Ity to glow Wise Dlay mterfere w t e ,a

d
Accident 1.0 pay to raise the animal. but other rapidly and to reach the desired size. an animal to obtain the necessary fee ,

Other caus.as _., :......::..: breeders declar_ed proper fe{lding very Well-bred beef �teers frequently a!ta!n especially !n .c�m�tition with othe��
Total 100.0 often showed excellent results in devel- It weight exceedmg-l,OOO .pounrls Wltlull stock that IS normal, alert and aggr"
The "other causes" including in· �ping animals of undersiz('. 18 months., whereas scrubs Of Ught- sive."

.,
.' {, ,;. -: ,."
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City Schoolsfor Farm Youth .

Electric Liqhis, Toilet Eacitities; Runnitiq Watef,� and: a 'Good K'ilthen' qre;t'�
'Features of, Douglas -County,'Schoof in a Str ic�,I1J -Rurel. D istr ict "

..

-

WEl'HA�E a nice ;ittle school
i' '-

.By Frank A� 'Meckel' ,,�,' -.
-

'g�t aC�l'�lnglY. Both of the broth��:'>
:�:s:ltnv��� ���t��ct�fa��, w� ',,' "

'

'.> '

,,�
"

-:' : '=� ,��n������\!e�:e�hen the old bti11m.�
"

don't beUe've that there is a the, bulld'er t�, see th,a,t th�glJ went ,of� these�are'.'�Od�rn.' ,water' l!IOs�ts; whlc� ,Pro�1tlng by the ,ex;.perlence of, one'f
better one In, the whole. state of Kan- according to ,specifications. : '.!train into � �<idern septic tank,Qut In ,fi�e- <:_a,used by-a detec._tive sCho,?1 roo�t
sns." This is what ,tbe' folks around �be fouu_!iation ilJ' of solid"concrete' the' school, yam., r:rhS" '�nlftrtlon is beatel', _�" boa-rd s�ed- .·'modeJ',IJ,L

I'Jeasant Valley sehool'dlstrict tell you anllls built to stand forever. The walls 'excellent:' _'",
-

,',. '_ ��- ,�pi�I,eBS fumaeefor the: new bull<¥ng. \ ,

"

whon yoy 'say any;thing about their a�e:'�� .hollow clay tile covered with' . T�ei'e ds a 1%'K_. W._ f�r� e�eetrlc, It �l!rovides plenty ,�f heat at �,verr..-
"

school house. y.ou ,w()ulcll!',t be able to cement stueco which gives the b�lldlng pla�t In....the, basem'lmt' �h�li. p"�OVr�ftI. l��·cos�.; ,
. ',�

"

t
,�

refrain from makilJg're�ks about it. a. very, pleasing appearance.. 'Xh.e roof light a�d, iIlPw:er -for 'the 8choo��, Tbe -:tn, the basement tbere, is, also a klt- '

lind these folks ,hav� ,gooo�J.tli80)l to be is of"sln.te,' whleb'''zpakes it �a:cticanY." Ifg�ts .are
'.p�ent1tul I\Dd "'Col!\� �ri' �r1i, ..chen and a stove � ,the··ch1UJ.r�ii

proud of thel� school·�btiildin.l., Pf,>rma4ent.' , ,.' lian$ly"on ,�a1'!t 'da,xs .01", �or e;veri.1nt Cll;D:get a'hQt lnnl'hl;!nstead is'f. the '��m- ..

Iu the first place, U'ili!·,in a 8,'dctly ,'However, ,the:'extraordinary 'felltures gatherinl:S of which tbeJ·lh{lre,many, ..-mon cold one whkh' is..: forced· upoa» .... r

faJ'lning community; 11M'district tak� of tbts .achool tiulldlng arlfon<'�Iie In- 'for,:th� fartPers i��the dl$.t�lcf.llse/tbls IilOst country school children. Here"

in 5% sections of farm'hlnd in DOJ,Jglas side rather than on the outslde, The schoot .hQ1J!!e la's a 'cQmmunrty' gll-the�- also the women can prePa-re m�als- for,',.

('ollnty about ·6 mi�es B01,ltbwe9t of llghting is excepttonolly goO<t,slnce all ing place. :a:�re they h'qld'thefr Farm·, �ml!1unity gatherings on special ,00:, ,

Law'enc-e; Tbere is no other indu'stry the light which enters the c\laS&; room er's Union and County! 'Farm Bureau caslons, , ,', -,
',�'

upon which' the school' �tax is levied enters from the north. The teacher's meetings, every week. and here, the 'The: kitchen -is a eonventence' that:
'

except the farming .industry of' the dts- desk is so situated that she -can at 1V?men come for th;ei�- _meetingS in' the '�hild'ren . and teaeher have- come

trlct. In some places where we find all' times command a .vlew o� her Home Demonstration work. ' ,to apprf!Clate. 'Warm lunches keep'lbe'
exceptionally good- school houses, we classes and, also a view. of the exits. ,The water .is pumped from, a deep cbUdren .. in �tter pbyslcal- trim and"

find that the Standard -Oll Company I,n this ,way ahe can ,keep in toneh well by .an electric driven' pump.
therefore I enable .them. to learn'more

PIIYS a good portion of tije school tax With all entran!1as ,and exits from tbe Power is provided by the electric plaut readily. Preparation of t�e noon luncll

for the district by v�rtue of owning room durinl(,·schqol hours: � in the basement. There ,is running is always interesting, especially' to ,the
some 'l'llluable tanks of oil' on adjacent The.re.,is a, removable stage � the water all tpe time, and wh�n the p�e&- gim, and'_it 'encourages Jood fellow

land. But this is' not ,trlle of /the eallt end of. the cla.ss room where class' sure in the pressure tank goes down to ship. The cost of operating tbe kitchen.,

Pleasant Valley school district. This is, exercises or ,performances' may be a certain point, the motor starts -auto- is smaJI, especially �ben the benefitS':
strictly a farmer',! school, fina�ced by staietl. This ,ilfatform is porta!Jl� and ma.tjeaIJY,' and a tresh supply is ob- derived ar� cODsldered. '.

.• i,

farmers, but It Is run al,�ng the most. when not .In use may"be stored In�the tained from tbe well. Tbere Is a Built With E,e to '11'....

modern lines. ", . "basemeJ')t, thu'!' glving more �loor drinldng fouptaln OD' the upPer floor "

...·.ure '.

Old S iiOol iI Burned D sPo·ce. ...... whl're tbe children may "'et R, fre�h' ,The bunding, cost the. district about
e

,

ouae,
,

own
_.,
/ The basement is well lightpi'l and, is drink witti'out lellvtnp; the"�oom, ,Tl\is $12.000 co�plete. but -tl!.ey ba've sonie-,

A little more tha'n a year ago, the used for Ii. recreation rooni�10 'bad incidentally' w.as, the gift of' the Ken. thing very much worth wbile. I bad

0](1,. S�lO?1 w�s burned .fto tbe ground _wea ther when the chUtlren �annot'�o ned! Ji'r.otheJ;'s of Lawrence' who In- seen several scbool,�Udlngs around;

�lllllllt> school 'bours. S�me of the tolks out of doors during retess, or at nopn. stalted tlJe plumbing,' lighting and. there,with a Standa,rd School slgn,djs�.
lU, the community still believe t�at it In the basement there Is a toilet for beating' equipment. Tbey formerll' played over the door. This school' bea'rtl

nllght have been saved if,the "chIldren the girls and one for the boys, but ,un- IIved'in this dtS'tric,t;, and still own a' no su_® sign and -:I asked o!f�,of the':

had heen less anxious, for a. vacntion. like com'mon country- school tollets' farm there ,and made this a�proprlate memb.ers to explain why It waS' ab�ent,..,
Iliit that is of no material'consequence "� ,

�
•. -

: He l'e-plled, '''This'�s more'tban a StaB.:

1I0W. The fact remained that the build- durd School. It is a Superior School.'':",
illg burned. and a new school house and it certaInly i,s;-

was necessary. "

' The people of Pleasant Valley dis.

The school board. ilnlike most I
trlct have built with an e-ye towa,rd tile

country school,bonrd90did not get busy/
future. Tbey expeCt the chHdien .of'

l'i!(lit away and put up a ne\'{, building.
that community 'to have 'all of the ado.

This school board met and tool;: sev· vantages enjoyed by the clt.y chlldr�,)
eral tours over the country and sur:

but they deslre:them to have'these ad.:-'
rOllnding counties-and inspected all the

vantages right at home. Tho there:'

schools in that section of the state.-
are only 17 children atte-nding school'-

'l'he�' took notes on aU the good and there now, they know �hat these-IT are

[lad features. embodied in the school getting the�best that there is to be had,
honses which,' they' vIsited, and tl�en

and they are getting it ,all und�r mod-

they separated the grain from the ern and sanifary couditions. Tbf?Y Ilre
'

<"Ilnrf and isolated all of the, good going to be able to go to any bigh

puints that had come to their attenVon
school from this place and' compete-

Bnd built a school house eIQbracing all with any student coming from any

of the good points.'
city school. and they will not have to'

The board obtained tbe services of a hang their beads becanse they come

good builder, w'ho could draw up a set from a "country schooL" We need

III planS' a�cordlng to the notions of , more ,well equipped schools in the

tli(' board, and then some member of A Raral I!Icbool at Ple.IIRut Valley. III Doaglaa Co�ty. But,t EutlrO!ly b;y country ·Jike tbe on�, in the Pleasant

the board remained on the job with Moae7 Obtalned 11'0111 Fana TnXelt, WhIc:1l III Gl�g • Satl.taetor7 ,'l'rat�.. Valley School district.

Boomers'Play Two. Safe Bets
Dairy Cows'a'nd, Chickens, Managed as a.Sort of Partnership Affair by This

finney 'County Farmer and His Wife, are Yielding Good'Returns

DAIRY
cows and' chickens being

two of the best bets OIJ.., the,

farm, F. P. Boomer, ,pJ:esIdent
of the Finney County Farm

Bureau, and his wife, are playing both

n_nd making money at it. The opera
tIOn of this dual purpose farm is a

�Ol't of a partnership affaIr. Mr.
Boomer handles the dairy end of the
hll�iness and the chickens, purebred
White Leghorns, are nnder the man

n�enH'nt of Mrs. Boomer.
For a number of years before going

to Pillney county. Mr. Boomer was in
the chicken business and bad very
�()(J<l success. He wished to go into
fanning more extensively so be sold
Ollt and bought an' SO-acre farm ndrth
of Garden City ald today is well es

tablished in the dairy business.

?lIilk is bottled 'on the farm, ic�d
0\'('1' night and. delivered in town in
the lliol'ning and afternoon of the next
llay. The first delivery is made be·
11\'0en 5 lind 6 o'clock in the morning
nu(l Mr. Boomer leaves the farm on
Ihp second delivery about 9 a. m.

?I
Customers like the early delivery,

xII'. Boomer says, because the milk
OUll cream come in time for breakfast

klld they do. not have to lise ice to
eep it cool over night.
Bottled milk retail!!! 'at 12 cents a

,

By Ray Yarnell pounds of corn chop; 100 pOunds of
shorts and 50 pounds of cottonseed
melll. ' Tliis mixtUre is also used all a

quart in Gllrden City and on this ba- is drawn from the cows by bei�g run dry masb for, chickens and very g.ood

sis Mr. Boomer is able to make a fair thru an aerating machine, It is then results have come from feeding it, M-r.

profit' ont of his dairy. The price of put in cans and cooled in a ceJ;tlent Boomer said.
.

' "

milk has fallen since spring but a. water tank. After being bot�led the .

Cane and kafir or ,milo are used for

smaU pi'ofit still is left. Further cuts,J milk is placed ill the refrigerator where sll,age. On irrigated land tbese crops

however, would wipe out the D)argln,' it remains llntil «!elivery starts in th11, are better than �oJ"n fO!' silage ac

Mr. Boomer says, l)ecause he lIas cut morning. The mornIng milk is bandle1r cording to Mr. Boomer because tbe

his overheac1 teo' the limit already and in the same, way except that It does acre, tonnage is ml)ch larger.
the milk Is priced on the basis �r not remain so long in the ice chest. The silo on this dairy farm bolds 75

chelP feed.,. The dairy barn is not so well equipPed tons. Thi� capacit�, .however, Is not

'V'hiIe�h1s �plant is not so large 'as but Mr., Boomer is planning to put in now ,suffiCIent and It 1.8 planned-to in

some dairies which 'bave bee-n estab- a cement floor iron stanchions and crellse it to 100 tons.

Hslled longer, the equipment is go6d other convenien�s. The' Boomer fa.rm _contains SO acres

and w�1l ,designed to meet the needs The herd; made up of 16 cows of all and is under a rIver ditch so tbat an

of the :bmimess.
'-

grades, consists of sL't Holsteins and the land can be inigated. Fifty acree

This spring' a milk house was 10 Jerseys. Several of the Holsteins are in alfalf� and 20 acres in row

erected. It·is of cement block con. are fifteen·sixteentbs purebred; Mr. crops. Little IS produced on the' farm

struction with 6 frame root, cement Boomer owns a purebred Holstein bull ex�ept, feed, fol' the cows, consisting
floors, and Is well lighted. A feature which be is using to build up his herd. chIefly of alfalfa and sorghums.

is the ice cliest, in .which the milk is Early this fall Mr. Boomer was mllk- A large. wen designed poultry house'

cooled over, night. This' chest is of ing, 12 head of cows and the daily PI·O· accommodates 200 purebredWhite Leg.
home construction and is, built in one duction was around 35 gallons. Rec- horus which Mrs. Boomer manages.

corner of the milk house. It has g·inch ords are kept on every cow. The milk Last season they wer� very profitable
walls with two air spaces and two cows receive ,on an ave-rage of 35 on accoupt of heavy e-gg production.,

spaces. filled witIr sawdust. This re- pounds of silage a day; sometimel! os The house is set in th� hay lot and the
-

frigerator is very efficient' and 300 mUch as 50 pounds, all the alfalfa they chickens are given the run of the lot

pounds of Ice a week has been sufl1- wlll clean up Bnd a grain ration on and also the feed yard. During bad"

cient to keep. it cool during the hottest the basis of 1 pound of graJn to 4 weather they are kept in the poultry
part of the summer. pounds of milk, The grain ration is house where they can be comfortable.
- MIl� \�, c.9pled, im!1:1�diately atter it composed of 200 pounds' of bran, 200 Straw is used as scratching litter.
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WHEN
the story opens in 183�, w.� :have �ost-perhaps eV,en joy and "Is she the daughter of ��ll_ce a�� you.l' fat�' looks like the" dry bed

Barton Bliynes,-the narrator, 701;1th�!:1 $�rength andoldfriendshJps.,Dunke�berg?"_ '
. '. of a.river. :�om�here a·mlnute.�'

<fs an ,orp\lan, seven years' �ld, _ ·��.t �fell, me that njg\!t. while I ."Mr. alld Mrs•. Hora� Du�kelberg," He· led rile, on_t
.

of the back door

. .

and lives. �lth his Aunt D��, d,re!lme<l :Of, playing wit!!: the .s,�eet-_ I �mendetll ..

' / where there we� a ,_wash-stand and �
and Uncle Peabody. an old maid nnd -,faced: gh I .J. have wondered often. -.Oh, yes, I know, h1'!r. ,Sally. is .n. ,pail .an,d �_ tin; basin. �nd Q, dish of soft

O.ld bachelor, on their form at Llckety- Some tlJne.">ln; the �ight �ug. Draper friend 'of mine, ,�e 11. get so�e·ti�eak; '.,sQ.!!'p; He. d.lPpoo· the. pail in a rain

split in Northern New York. Barton's had. reached- the vUlage' of Canton, fast and then we It go and find her.' 1fifrr.el .and fiUed· the basin and 1

childis)l mlschtef annoys the old .. and got '1;id 01.. me.. He had' probably H� carr!eg. me thru the open door washed, myself "and waited. �ot . u on

�ple" but they do their best to .renr put me O.!lt ·a.t the water trough. K�nd of hIS office. and set me down at his �y. host, But-mnde for the table �1lc1
him well. The ,b.oy centers his aff�- .hands hail picked me up and .carrted desk.. nhe cold air ()f the bight. had began to eat, bejng very hungry, after
tlons O!l a spotted hen, arid a, water- me '�o a littl� yera�da that fronted ch!.lIed me anc;t I was,shiver-i-ng.. bastily drying my ,face .on: a towel. In

melon, both of wtiicb he has .tende<l. the door-of a Iaw office. Ther� I slept YO�l .stt there.and I 11 have a fire go- a- minute he came and sat down to his

A bad' boy kills the hen and steals the peacefully until daylight, when I felt i!1g In-a minute and getyou warmedup., own porridge and bread, and butter.
watermelon. HencefQrth .·Barton has a hand on ,my face and awoke sud- He wrapped. me In 'his cont and -".., .,_:'.,' t

no playmates except as he presses ,denly.· I remember that I felt cold. A went into ·the back .. r.o,um and built .a. 'Breakfast TAsted (Mod
Uncle Peabody Into service"

. ki:!dlyraCed��nstoodlean:�lgoverme"fire in a.sm�ll s{i>��,_and'brougpt-me." ", 4•.. :
'

.•

" •

_. One day, a oarrtage drives up with Hello, boy. ,�a.fd be. Whe�e did in apd set me Gown beside it. Be-made '" .B�rt, don.t Olg so .fast, .sald he,

Mr. and Mrs. DlmKelberg, well-to-do you com� _from? some 1'orrlage In- a kettle whll�. I sat You re do;wn to hard pan now. Never

village people whom Aunt Deel ad-
••

. holding my little hands.ovet the 'stove �e. i�..
a hurrr to see the bottom of the

mires.. Barton plays with their golden- .Help ..
m Time of Need

.

to warm them, and a sense of comf�rt.
ow.

.

.

-

haired child. ·Sally. who makes a last- I was frlghtene.d and contused, but g.l,'e� in me, S.OOI1. a boy c!,ne brln.g- I have :eyer Ji�or�tten th� look of

ing impressIon. Another day,
_

when his gent_1e voice reassured me. ing a small pall of fresh milk., an,a a amusemen In, s big, �1I!UIDg, gray

Amos Grimshaw, a boy foul' years ,"Uncle Peabody!". I called,' as
.

I lod of bread. I-.remember how.cur.:. eyes as th�y loo�ed down upon me out

older than Barton, the son of a local arose and looked about me and began. iously the boy eyed,lI!e aa, he said to
. �i hls ffll'd:Udd��dsmooth-shaven fac;e,

money-lender, i� ft-t the hou�; � ra�ged to cry.
.

" '.' mr ,new friend: .'. -.' nSI! r� ,�on I .ence and I WhIG,

woman, called Roving Kate, comes lOto The man lifted ;me in his "arms a)ld "Captain Moody' _wants to kn,ow If pe��d tll�!Idl�. ; ..

the ya.rd. She will not'speak, but tells held .me. close to his breast ond tJ;ied you'll come up to dinner?"
_ "ou. av� ,�ome_mole?

_ their 'fortunes by signs. For Amos,. to comfort me. I remelpber !;;eein_g the There. was' n note, of dignity in. the All you want, he II:llswered, as he

� she predicts' a gibbet, for Barton,"four Silent Woman p,ass .w,hile I was in ;reply which was: new to me, and for pu{v�nother �a�le f?ll ID I!ly bowl.

great perils. Amos comes again and· his arms.. "J that r�asQn probably I ha_ve always 'd �I� w�. la filllshed �Iltl?og he set

read's to Barton about a robber band ,
"Tell, me., what's/ your name," he remembered it. as!. eels les and I.aske<l ..

from a book Kate has given hlm. Bar- urged.
�

.' '''Pl�ase preseril .my monks to, the NowSOUld I go and see Sally Dun·

ton gets into more mischief and runs "Bal;ton Baynes," I sald as soon as Captam and te.ll hill?- t�at I expect to ke���g t" th
'

away. He resolves n possible to make I could speak. 'go up to Lickltyspht 1D the town of
S 11 �. l� lbe,�?rld do you want of

his way to the ...
home of the Dunkel- "Where is your �ather?" Ballybeen." - a" y un ,e elg. h�. asked... '

bergs which he'thinks he can ·reach be- "In ,Heaven," I an�wered, that being He dipped some porridge into bo,wls fhiI just. to p�y With. her,. I said

'fore night comes. When it was grow- the place to. which he had moved, as and put them on a small table.' My �s dS owed him ow I could .Slt on ill,Y

ing dar.k. and he thought he bad gone I understopd. it.
.

ey�s had w�tched him Wit!I, growing b���and raise myself from the chaIr

nenrly far enough to reach his destlnn- "Where do you live?" interest and I got to the table about "H' ,
'

tion he heard a buggy coming behind "In Lickl.tyspUt." as sooq as the porridge .and mounted
t'h ave�,� you �ny one .to play with

him
"How did you get ,here?" a ('hair and seized a spoon.

a
"
(llile

"iI U I" a voice called "Dug Draper brougl1t me. Do you "One moment, Bart," said my host. "Only my Uncle Peabody."
eo.

___,....

.

know where Sally Dunkelberg lives?". "By jingo! We've forgotten to w.asb, Don't you )ike to play with him?"
. "Oh, some, hut 'he can't stand me

,any longer. He's all tired out, and my
Aunt Deel, too•. I've tipped over every
single thing on that place. I tippet!
OVEl_rf the honey· yesterday.-spilt it 1111
over everything and ruined my clothes.
I'm a regular pest. So I.want to pIny
With Sally Dunkelberg. She knows all
kinds 0' riddles and games and all
about grand ladies and gentlemen aut!

. ·she wears shiny shoes an� her hoir
smells just like roses, and I want to

play with her a little while-just a

wee little while."
. �

I had unburdeQed my soul. Tile
above words are quoted not from my

-memory, but from his, which has al·
ways been most reliable. I rememhl'r
well my thoughts aud feelings but lIot

many {/f my words on a day so alstUllt,
"Forward, march!" said he and away

we started' for the home- of the DUll'

kelbergs. _

The village interl'sted me

immensely. I had seen it only twico
before. People were moving about in
the streets. One thing I did not fnil
to uotice. Every mun we met touchet!
his hat as he greeted my friend,

8

ADd Dug Draper Arrived
I .turned and looKed up at Dug

Draper, in it single buggy, dressed iq_
his SUllday suit.

.

"Is it much further to· 'wJlere the

Dunkelbergs -11ve?" '1 asked. ':C
,.

"The Dunkelbergs? Who be tbey?"
It seemed to me very strange that he

didn't know the Dunkelbergs.
"Where Sally Dunkelberg lives."
That was a clincher. ·He laughed and

8wore and said:
\

"Git· in here, boy. I'll take ye there."

I got into the buggy, and he strock

his horse with the whip and went gal-
loping away in the dusk.

.

"I reckon you're tryin' to get away
from that old pup of an aunt," said he.

"I don't wonder. I rather live with a

she bear."
I have omitted and shall omit the,

oaths and curses with which his talk

was flavored.
"I'm gittln' out 0' this country my

self," said he. "It's -too pious for me."
By and by we passed Rovin' Kate. I

could just discern her ragged form by
the roa�side and called to her. He

struck his horse and gave me a rude

shake and bade me shut up.
,It was dark and I felt very cold and

bega'n to -wish myself home in bed.
"Ain't we most to bhe Dunkelbergs'?"

I asked.
"No-not yet," he 'answered.
I burst into tears and he hit me a

sounding whack in the face with his

hand. I
"No mOt'e whimperin'," he shouted.

"Do ye hear me?" .

He hurt me cruelly and I was tel"

ribly frightened and .'covered my face

and smothered my 'cries and was just
a little quaking lump of misery.
He shook me roughly amI shoved me

down on the buggy floor and said:
"You lay there and ke�P still; do

you hear?"
,

"Yes," I sobbed.
I lay shaldllg with fear and fighting

my sorrow nnd I,eeping as still as 1

could with it, until, wearied by the

strain, I fell a�lpep,
Wbat an ailgel of mercy is sleep!

Down falls her curtain and away she

leads us-delivered! free !-into some

magic country where are the things

The Respect of the People
"Good morning, Sile," some said, liS

we passed_ them, 01', "How are yOIl,
Comptrol'ler ?"
It was a square, frame house-that

of the Dunkelbergs-lurge for tliat vii·
lage, and had' a big door-yard wit II

-tree.s in it. As we came neal' the gill"
I -saw Sally Dunkelberg playing witll
other children amollg the trees. Sllf]'
denly I wns afraid and began to halll;

back. I looked down at my bare feet
·and my clothes, both of which were

.dirty. Sully lind her' fri'enos had stopp(,ll
their· pIny m)d were standing in a

group 1001dng at . .qs. I heard Sally
whisper: '"

"It's that Baynes boy. Don't be

look dirty?"
I stopped and withdrew lilY hand

from tho t of my guide.
"Oome on, Bart," he' said.
I shook my liead ,and stood looking

over, at tfiat little, hostile tribe near me.

"Go and play with them while I step

into the house,'; be urged.
Again'1 shook my hcad.

(Continued on PaGe 10.)
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BY .r. H, FRANDSEN
DallT Edlt�r KaD.a. ",arDler aDd MaO ••d .Bree_

RECENTLY in com.mny wl.th other Holstein enthusiasts I arr!lnged
for a short visit to the Shunga Valley Holst,ein Farm' located just
hi the outskirts of Topeka. Ira 'Romlg and his, sons were in the

midRt or'sllo fllUn,,7but were not;, too busy to show us their flne herd of

Holstein cattle. .

They now have about 65 head of cattle In' their herd, and during the

year ·have.had about 15 on semi-official test, nearly all of which made

their of·flcial records. If the enthusiasm of the proprietors counts for

anything, they wllJ... soon take a position- among the leaders of Kansas

j{olstelu breeders.
-

This farm consists of 160, acres of excellent' bottom land that scarcely
ever fails to produce a crop. 'There is a lot of natural pasture,-plenty ot
water and shade. In addition to the sale of young stock, they 'have de

veloped a remarkably good market for m�lk, and have the business' on"a
basIs where it is yielding satisfactory rettlrlls.

.

.

Among the excellenf antmals that we saw on our hasty visit was M�r."
cedes .Tullp Walker 2nd, a particularly promising heifer, that during the

first five months of her lactation period has produced 10,500 pounds of

..milk and 498 pounds of butter. Mr. RomIg has hopl's of her breaking the
.

state record for one year's production of butter. She will finish her test

.in December. The accompanying picture shows her as she appeared last

September.

•
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The Farmers' Letter Box
Power Farming and Better Marketing Needed

BY SHIRT SLEEVE EDl�ORS

FARMERS
are. urged to make free

use of this page to discuss briefly
any matter of general interest to

rural communities. Address all letters

intended for this purpose to John W.
Wilkinson, Farm Letter Department,
Kansas Farmer rtbd Mall and Breeze,
Topeka, Kun.

-

A Time to Think Things Tlmi

and for plowing. There was prac
tically no expense on upkeep and re

pairs for the first yenr and only about

$25 last YE'nr. George W. Corn.'

Valley Center, Kan.

Let the Government Fix Prices
The whole farming industry is. in a

critical condition because of the high
cost of productlon and the low prices
now being paid for farm products. I
believe that minimum prices should
have been fixed on hogs', cattle, sheep.
wheat, corn and cotton long ago and

every grower should have been per
mitted to market a certain amount.

To permit a surplus of 15 per cent fix

prices. and determine the profits of·

farm' industry is certainly a Dutch
Makes Money With Hogs premium for a splendid _effort. The

I 11a ve had a grea t deal of expert- cost of production for the year's output
ence with hogs and have found that of cattle. sheep and all forms of ngrl
they wiII pay in the long run if you cultural products has been the highest
stay with them, but if you try to ge� ever known and everything is selling
�)\lt when the market is low and get nt prices that will bring farmers to

l� when it is up you will lose every ruin.
tune. So I think the best plan is to be Recently I went into a store ill Cen
III the hog raising game all the time. ter, Colo .• and priced some hominy. I
Tt has been my plnn to raise two lit- was asked II price of 10 cents a pound.
tel's a year but tbis is a hard task to

.

I satd "Don't you know corn has gone
have the pigs farrowed in February as down?" The merchant said "Yes, but
the weather is sometimes very cold I bought this while it was higb." I

keep some alfalfa hung np in the house.

I keep grit and oyster shell before them

and plenty of fresh water. In the-late
afternoon I feed. a' half bushel of

ground corn in plenty of litter so they
have to work for all they g-et. We

grind the ear corn because it saves

shelling it.
I do -not say tbat this is tbe best

way of feeding but it is an ellsy metbod
for the farmer's wife and thru this
means the hens are kept laying at a

time when tbe average farm flock is
resting. Last winter from January 1

(Continued from Page 3.)

your fellow farmers.vto tbe end that
you will have charge of your marketing
machinery and will have something to

say about the prices you get. No in

dustry will get anywhere, farming- es
pecially, until it has developed its own

marketing machinery.
"Farming conditions have changed

for tbe better. Recovery is a slow

process. It will take a long time �or
agriculture to get back but it has

started now. Tbe world has been out

of step. Agriculture was on the bot
tom but it is gradually emerging and
next year will be better than this, es

pecially for the farmer. who will use

his head as well as bis bands."

Neglecte(1 BlIildlngs Not Ollly are Costly In Loss of Crops Stored but Gh'e "
.

Farm ft Black EYe In tbe Opinion of Every Prosllective Buyer.

To All of Our Subscribers

ARE all of your favorite maznztnes and papers ordered for the coming

fi year? Why not make Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze the

clearing house for all your suhscrtptions ?
'Ve can quote you prtcos on practically every magazine published and

will be glad to receive your suhscrtption and forward it to the publisber
'without anr ndrltttonal charge for this service itself to you.

If von n ra not sure of the price of the magazlne you want, write us

and we will give you complete information. Address Circulation Depart
ment, Kansas Fa rmer nud Mail and Breeze, 'l'opeka, Kan,
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'The -Light in the Olearing
.I

f

(ocnttnued from Page B,)

"Well, then, you wait here a moment,"
said my new-found friend.
He left me and I sat down upon the

ground, thoughtful and silent.
He went to the children and kissed

Sally and whispered in ber ear and

passed on into the house: The children
walked over to me.

"Hello, Bart!" said Sally.
"Hello!" I answered. ,

"Wouldn't you like to play with us 1"
I shook my head.
Spme of them began to .wblsper and

laugh. I remember how beautiful the

girls looked with their flowing hair
and ribbons and pretty dresses. What

happy' faces they had! I wonder wby
it all frightened and distressed me so.

In a moment my friend came out
with Mrs. Dunkelberg, wbo kissed me.

and asked me to tell how I happened
to be there.
"I just thought I would come," I

said as I twisted a button on my coat,
and would say no more to ber.
"Mr. Wrigl,lt, you're going to take

bim home, are you?" Mrs. Dunkel

, berg asked.
"Yes. I'll start" off with him in an

hour or so," said my friend. "I am

interested in this boy' and I want to

�e his aunt and uncle."
"Let him stay here with us until

you're ready to go,"
"I don't want to stay here," I said,

seizing IQY fr.iend's hand.

"Well, Sally, you go down to the office
and stay with Bart until they go."
"You'd like that wouldn't you?" the

man asked of me.

"I don't know,"·I said.
"Tha� means yes," said tbe man ..

,

Sally and another little girl came

with us and .passing a store I held
back to look at many beautiful things
in a big window.
"Is there auythlng you'd like there,'

Bart?" the man asked.
"I wisht I had a pair 0' them shiny

shoes with buttong, on," I answered in

a low, confidenti!l' tone, afraid to .ex

press, openly, a wish so extravagant.
"Come r-ight in," be said, and I re

member that when we entered the

store I could bear my heart beating.

New Shoes and Socks
He bought a pair of shoes for me

and I could have them on at once, and
that made it necessary for him to buy
a pair of socks also. After the shoes
were buttoned on my feet I saw little
of Sally Dunkelberg or the other peo
ple of the village, my eyes being on my
feet most of the time.
'l'he man took us into his office and

told us to sit down until he could
write a letter.

I

I remember how, as he wrote, I
stood by his, chair and examined the

glaZT:!d brown buttons on his coat and

bit one of them to see how hard it

was, while Sally was feeling his gray

hair and necktie. He scratched along
with his quill pen 0.& if wholly un-

aware of our presence,
.

Soon a horse and buggy eame for us
and I briefly answered Sally's good-by
before the man drove away with me.

I remember telling him as we went on

over the rough road, between fields of

rtpeued grain, of my watermelon and

my dog and my little pet hen.
I shall not try to describe that bome

coming. We found Aunt Deel in -the

road .five miles from horne. She had
been calling and traveling from house

to bouse most of the night, and I have
never forgotten her joy at seeing me

and her tender greeting. She got into
the buggy and rode horne with us,

holding, me in her 10.11. Uncle Peabody
and one of 'our neighbors had been out
in the' woods all night with pine
torches. I recall bOW, .altho excited

by my return, he took off his hat at

the sight of my new friend and said:
"Mr. 'Wright, I never wished that I

_.

lived in a palace until now."
He didn't notice me until I held up

both feet and called: "Look a' there,
Uncle Peabody."
Then he came and took me out of

the buggy and I saw the tears in his

eyes when he kissed me.

The man told of finding me on his
little veranda, and I told of my ride

.
with Dug Draper, after which Uncle
Peabody said:
"I'm goin' to put in your hoss aud

:feed him, Comptroller."·
"And I'm goin' to cook the best din

ner -I ever cooked in my life," said
Auut Deel.

, I knew tha t my new friend must be
even greater than the Dunkelbergs,
for. there was a special extravagance

"

I
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, in their tone and manner toward bim I ever see or beard of. He's an awful
which I did not fail to note. His cour- smart man, an' a , day 0' his time is

tesy and the distinction of his address, worth more'n a month of our'n, but be
as he sat. at our table. were not lost comes away off here to set up with a

upon me, either. During the meal I sick young one and walks back. Does

beard that Dug Draper had run o1'f beat all-don't it?-ayes!" .

with a neighbor's horse and buggy and "If any 000 needs help Sile Wright
had not yet returned. Aunt Deel is always on hand," said Uncle Pea-

said that be had taken me with him body.
'

out of spite, and that he probably never I was sdon out of bed and be came

would come back-c-a suspicion. justifiell no more to sit up with me.
--

by the facts of history.
r When I was well again Aunt Deel'

When the great man had gone Uncle said one day: "Peabody Baynes, I

Peabody took me in his lap and said ain't heard no preachin' -stnce Mr.

very gently and with a serious look: Pangborn died. I guess we better go

"You didn't think I meant it, did ye? down to Canton to meetln' some Sun-

-that you wonld have to go 'way from day. If there ain't no minister SHe

here?,' 'Wright always reads a sermon, if he's

"I don't 'know," 'was my answer. horne, and the paper says he don't go
"Course I didn't mean that. I just 'way for a month yit. I kind 0' feel

wanted ye to see that it wa'n't. goin' the need of a good sermon-ayes!"
to do for you to keep-en tippin' things "All right. I'll hitch up the hosses

over so." and we'll go. We can start at eight
I sat telling them of my adventures o'clock and take a bite with us an' git

and answering questions, flattered by back here by three."
.

their tender interest, until milking "Could I wear my new shoes and

time. I thoroly enjoyed all fha t. When trousers 1" I asked joyfully.
I rose to go out with Uncle Peabody, "Ayes"I guess ye can if you're·a good
Aunt Deel demanded my shoes. boy-ayes!" said Aunt Deel.

"Take 'em right off," said she. "It I bad told Aunt Deel what Sally
ain't a .gotn' to do to wear 'em common had said of my personal appearance.
-no, str-ee ! They're for meetin' or "Your coat is good .enough for any-

when company comes-c-ayes !" body-ayes!" said slie. "I'll make you

I regretfully took of� the shoes and a pair 0' breeches an" then I guess you

gave them to her, and thereafter the won't have to' be 'shamed no more."

shoes were guarded. as carefully as the She had spent several evenings mak-

butternut trousers. ing them out of an old gray flannel

That evening as I was about to go petticoat of hers and had put two

upstairs .. to bed, Aunt Deel said to pockets ill t}).em of which I was very

my uncle: proud. They came just to the tops (jf
.

"Do you remember what 01' Kate my 'shoes; which pleased me, for there

wrote down about him? This is his by the g.lory of my new shoes sllffered
first peril an' he has met his first no encroachment.
great man an' I can see that SHe The next Sunday after thfty were

Wright is kind 0' fdnd 0' him." finished" we had preaching in the

I went to sleep that night thinking of schoolhouse and I was eager to go and
the strange, old, ragged, silent woman. wear my wonderful trousers. Uncle

I bad a chill that night and in tbe Peabody said that he didn't know

weeks that followed I "was nearly whether his leg would hold out or not

burned up with lung fever. Doctor "thru a whole meetin'.." His left leg
Clark 'came from Canton to see me was lame from a wrench and pained
every other day for a time, and one him if he sat long in one position. I

evening Mr. Wright carne with bim greatly enjoyed this first public ex

and watched all night near my bedside. hibition of my new trousers. I remem

He "gave me medicine every hour, and' ber praying in silence, as we sat down,
I remember how gently he would speak that Uncle Peabody's leg would hold

and raise my head when he came with out. Later, when the long sermon had

the spoon and the draft. It grieved begun to weary me, I prayed that it

me to hear liim say, as be raised me would not.
in his arms, that I wasn't bigger than �

"a cock mosquito." Sunday a Lost Day
I would lie and watch him as he put d" ,

a stick on the fire and tiptoed 'To his
I eclded �hat meetin s

.

were not a

armchair by the table, on which three' successful fOlm. of entertainment. In

lighted candles were burning. Then deed, S�nday �'ias fo�. me a lost day.
he would adjust his spectacles, pielc

It was fll�ed WIth shavtng and washing
up his book and bealn to read and I

and reading and an overwhelmlng SI

would see him smile"or frown o�· laugh Ieuce, Un��e Peabody always shave.d
until I wondered what was between aft:r breakfast and then he would Sit

the black covers of the book' to move
do" n to read the St .. Law.renc� Rep�b

him so. In the morning he said that
lican. Both. occupatl_?ns deprived him

he' could come next_Tuesday night, if utterly of hIS usefulnes� as an u.ncle.
we needed him, and set out right after

I remember tha,t I regarded the razor

breakfast, in the dim dawn light, to a�d the Republican as my worst ene

walk to Canton.
mies. �he Rep�blican earned my keen-
est dlsllke, for It. always put my uncle
to sleep and presently he would
stretch out on tbe lounge and begin to
puff and snore and then Aunt Deel al
ways went around on her tiptoes and
said sh'-h-h! She spent the greater
part of the forenoon in her room wash-

A Friend fu Silas Wright
"Peabody Baynes," said my Aunt

Deel as she/ stood looking out of the
window at Mr. Wright, "that is one

of the grandest, .�plendidest men that

October Time
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BY 'V_ •• BLACKBURN

THE 'v�ry air is Invlgorant, fragrant from the harvest spiced with
wood smoke, bracing from the first frosts, scintillant with the glor
ious sunshine that fills the shortening autumn days with splendor

. and makes thin and luminous the attending shadow.
"Bob White" shrills of "more wet, more wet," his Quakerish little

wife, with half grown brood trimly speeds across' the roadway into the

ripening corn or with musica-l "whlr-r-" rises, to dive into the distant

sea of undulating brown. .:

Prairie larks trill and carol on the rusty wire, or perched on the In

frequent posts that hold the cattle from the ripened field. Hawks fly
.

low, frightened sparrows flutter into trees and hedge. row, rabbits scurry

from bare pastures to grassy covert, or sit erect and watch with dis
tended eye, quivering nostril and rigid.ear, the impending danger.
The murmur of voices, the morning cock crow, the lowing of cattle

are distant music, carried softly to the ear by the voluptuous "alr,
Corn shocks dot the field-tents of an army that stands near by in

whispering ranks. A multitude of peace and plenty; no arms; no equip
ment, but a haversack of golden grain on hip or shoulder. Save. a weary

few, they stand expectant, awaiting to deliver their garnered wealth be
mustered (Jut and with empty pockets, light hearts and fluttering ban
ners retrace their steps via the moldering way to the place whence they
came, and rest. In rusty velvet fields, big, dusky hay-stacks stand in
herds or gather about the barn, shouldering one another in ponderous
good humor. -

From the inspiration 6f the caressing air, the peaceful, plenteous view
satisfied achievements of a summer's work, of goodly store from nature'�
plenty, we look with brightened eye, bounding blood and defiant head,
to the north, undaunted by the icy breath that tells of coming snow.

I. .

October -22, 1921.

ing and changing her clothes and read,
ing.. the Bible. How loudly the clock
ticked that day! How defiantly the
cock crew I It seemed as if he were

makmg special efforts to start up the
life of the .farm. How shrill were the
tree crickets! Often Shep and Lwould
steal off into the back lot trying to
scare up a squirrel. and I would look
longingly down the valley. and could
dimly· see the roofs of houses where
there were other children. I would
gladly have made friends with the
Wills boy, but he would bave nothinz
to do with me, and soon his, peoPl�
moved away. My uncle said that MI'.
Grimshaw had foreclosed their mort
gage.
The fields'were so. still that I won

dered if the grass grew on Sunday,
The laws of God and nature seemed
to be in confllct, for our livers got out
of order and some one of us always
had a headache' in the afternoon. It
was apt to be Uncle Pe�JOcly, as ,I had a
r�ason ·to know, for I always begged·
him to go In=swtmmlu' with me in the
afternoon.
It was a beautiful summer morning

as we drove down the hills and from
the summit of the last high ridge we
could see the smoke of a .steamer loom
ing over the St. Lnwrence nnd-the big
buildings of Canton on the distant
flats. -below us. My bea-rt beat fast
when I. reflected that I should soon
see Mr. Wright and the Dunkelbergs.
I had lost a Ilttle of 'my interest in
SIllIly. Still I felt sure that when she
0,1w my new breeches she .'would· con
clude that I was a person not to be
trifled with.
When we got to Canton people were

flocking to the big stone Presbyterian
church. We drove our horses under
the shed of the tavern and Uncle Pea
body brought 'them water from' the
pump find fed them, out 'Of our own

.bag under the buggy seat, before we
"'€'11t to the church.

·And Mr. Wright Spoke <,

It was what they called a "deacon

m!e�ting." I remember that Mr.

"l'l�ht read �rom the Scriptures,- and
having explained that there was 110

minister in the village, read one of
Mr. Edwards' sermons, in the course
of which I went to sleep pn the arm
of my aunt. She awoke me when the
service had ended, and whispered:
"Come, we're go in' down to speak to

Mr. Wright!'
We saw Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dun

kelberg in the aisle, who said that they
would wait for us outside the church.
I remember that Mr. Wrigbt kissed

me and said:
"Hello! Here's my boy in a new pair

0' trousers."
.

"Put yer band in there," I said
proudly, as I took my own out of one
of my J?ocl<ets, and pointed the way.
He did not accept the invitation but

laughed heartily and gave me a httlo
hug.
When we went out of the church

the re stood Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dun
kelherg, and Sally and some other
children. It was a tragic moment for
me when Sally laughed and ran behind
her mother. Still worse was it whet!

� couple of boys ran away crying,
Look at the breeches!" _

I looked clown at my breeches and
wondered what was wrong with them,
They seemed very splendid to me and
yet I saw at once that they were not

popular. I went close to my Aunt Deel
and partly hid myself in ber cloak,
I heard Mrs. Dunkelberg say:
"Of course you'll come to dinner

with us?"
For a second 'lny"llopeS--leaped high .

I was hungry and visions of jelly cake
and preserves rose before me. Of
course there were the trousers, but
perhaps Sally wonld get 'used to the
trousers and ask me to. play with her,
Thank ye, but we've got a good ways

to go and we fetched a bite with us
ayes!" said A'(lnt Deel.

Eagerly I awaited an invitation
from the great Mrs. Dunkelberg 'that
should be decisively urgent, bitt she
only said:
"I'm very sorry you can't stay."
My hopes fell like bricks and van

ished like bubbles.
The Dunkelbergs left us with pleas

ant words. They bad asked me to

shake bands with SaUy, but I had
clung to my aunt's cloak and firmly re

fused to make any advances. Slowly
llnd without a word we walked across
the park toward the tavern sbeds. Hot
tears were flowing down my cheeks
silent tears! for I did not wish to ex

plain tbem. Furtively I bruslled them
(Continued on Page 12.)
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Turning Vets �to Farmers,
.. "ihe:'"d��fid� 'pi su�Jl men'lhat � nerds- dairy cattle; �itting" dlli.l·y cattle for and so far as trl;l��j>i' snf�sfactlon goeil

men's short course for dairy' cattle men show and , sale;' s.tudy of pedigrees; it is about the best slogan y,et devised.
.

(Continued from Page' 6.) .-/-.r is'-offe1-ed''Trom December. 5 to Decem- housing dairy cattle; care and'manage- Schools will be held in Wichita,· K:an;-.
.
-� ,

. ber ],1; 11)21, inclusive. -0 ment of dairy cattle;' keeI;ling records December 5-to 9, and in KanSas' Clty,
,

farlll management-s-ccurags offere.d as -

The college has:received in the past of dairy cattle; production of- clean -December 12 to 16.
-

Anyone int�rested.
" part.of the regular cur�lculumat_the yea.r .50 requests for men with suffi-. milk. ln�these .schools should get in 'touch.,
I\'YOllllllg ,State university. "eient experience' to take; charge of a

- In addltlon to the-class room work with the Oil-Pull dealer in his territorj' _

The sisits 'of the Federal Vocational herd of daivy cattle, and 'in answer to in the course opportunity wlll.be given and make arrangements thru hlur. :

llOlll'U'S representative always find Mr. most of these- requests we ,had to Say to all to become acquainte.d with the ';J.1here is no cost to students attendbij ;" ?

Hutton actlvely assuming the, duties that men were not: available. It.is our methods used in managing the college these courses. not even railroad fare.'

of Mr. Dearing as .overseer of th� hope in offel'ing this course that we herd of 165 bead' of dairy cattle. of the..
-

" \

ranch activities. He is not a mere may become. acquainted wIth-some"oil four dairy breeds.
- For further .infor- k�e Team Wins Third TiDl� �-

spectator. Overseeing harvesting. 'of the men interested in these positions matron covering' tl!is'- course address: .
.

),
4 .'.

wheat, sugar beet�, potatoes, ,ha�lIlg, and tliat we D!ay J>e. able to au at -..Dairy Department, Kansas Btate Agri- For the third conseeutlva., time..tlIe,

�illlge cutting, irrigation, ditch con- least a. pa.rt of this demand for- dairy cultural College, Manhattan, Kan. dairy stock judging team �f .the Kansas, � ,"'i

structton and repair, stock' judging herdsmen. _

. State Agricultural ,college at Ma.nhat;;=_ .. '

.uid breedlng, few, caring for and _ While this course is planned for men
.

. tan" placed first .in the, judging c�!i
'

Illllrl;:eting of stock, are incidents in -who have had experience with dairy
Tractor Schools for Farmers tetstsht�ldp at} thMeiNatl.olnatl Dairky ShT&h:W'

�I' Hutton's daily work
.

ttl it ru tId . BS
a .' au, nn., as wee. e

, r. .

• ,.' ca e, w no �xc u e �ny perso A unique plan has been worked out team; composed of students in the colt
The ve_termarian s profession appeals who ":1sh to get infor�ahon co��ern- ,By the Advance Rumely Company -of lege,' was trained by Prof. James""Bur- •

to many of these .men. In the Kansas ing dall'Y cattle.
_

It will be impossi�le La ,Porte, Ind. w!lereby tractor opera-. gess Fitch, hend of the dairy depart-
::; ta te Ag��(!ultural college ft large class �o go very much into detail, in tlii'iJ. tors 'may learn more about the meehan- ment. its success has brought distinc.
of

.
sold1er-v,eterinar1ans are being course but it is planned to' give in this ism of a fractor. tioii- both to the college .and state. .:.

t rnlned by the Federal Vocatio�al course a foundation that will, help Recognizing the fact' that about 90
.'

lJoard.
.

dairy herdsmen in their daily -work� per cent of tractor satisfaction depends Ernesto Barros JarpQ_,� the new, F9r-
Other disabled men are turning to and that will also serve as a b_{lsis f!)r y.ppn knowing a tractor thoroly., this elgn Minister of Chili to the"United

tractor.work; taking. courses to be- future study. Some of the. subjects' Company has instituted a number of States, is probably. the. youngest man

come tractor mechanlcs, service men, covered in this course will be! Test- schools thruout its territory for the who has ever presided over the Forelgb
salesmen or. demonstrators. In this ing milk and cream by the Babcock benefit of dealers and customers. Office of a Latin-American·country. He.,.
!;l'owing occupation, they w.ill find a method; feeding dairy cattle; judging The slogan is, "Know Your Tractor,�' is 30 year� old.

.

lIew future to compensate them --for
-'

,

the past which they lost in_ the fieHls
of France.

.

Not all of the army, of men who are

fa king this training will make good.

George 'Humphreys. Former B;okeman, Now
Studying Farming.

What student body, in fact, is 100 per
«ont successful ?_- But the encouraging
thing about. the experiences so far has
heen the spirit and earnestness of the
men taking the work.

-,

Makes Pullets. Lay Eggs
Pullets wiii satisfy their hunger

thru indiscriminate eating. If left to
themselves they'do·not select the food
thnt produces eggs to the best advan
I age. Dry mash.jnakes eggs, I!ere is,
a feed that has been tested by experts
HllU found satisfactory: .

Mix 25 pounds llran; 25 pounds corn
l1J(,1I1; 25- pounds' ground oats; 25
pounds shorts; 25 pounds .meat scraps
Or a good grade of' tankage; 1%
nounds fine' table salt. If the birds
hfl\'e all the 'sour milk they can con

sumo, only 12% pounds of meat Scrap
or tankage should be usecY.

Cranberry Crop is Short

June frosts, winter killing and in
sect pests are blamed by experts for
the sllort crop Qf cranberries in Wis
('ol1sln this year. It is estimated that
jll'oduction will not exceed 25,000 bar
l'l'ls, which is' about one-half of the
1 (120 crop. Reports from other large
l'l'nllberry regions thruout the United
f;tates. indicate that the national crop
!;.; below normal. The estimated �rop
III the Oape 'Cod district is 200,000 bar
l'els and that of New Jersey, 125,000
barrels. .-"'...

'

A Course 'for Dairy Herdsmen

BY J. B. FITCH

The dairy departme�t uf the Kan$'a.s
State Agricultural college has had nurll-

'

"I'ons demands for information on the

fC'etling and management of'daii'y cat
tle from men who could not attem} any
of the courses· offered covel'ing these
�lIhjects. Several have suggested that
:t course ahoi.lt two weel;:s in length be

.

ldwm coverlng/ the essentials of dairy
cattle management. and it is to meet

RUbber Footwear
.

-

-
-

PVB�IC .approval
. ,fOllOWs. leader ..

ship. Mil l.io'ns 9£
-people bity Good..

rich Rubber Foot..
wear jliAt because it
is Goodrich. The

•

mere name . IS . a

surety of highest
quality and' longest
wear•. It. stands for
half a century of
good faith with -the
buying public.

.

Brown
Short
800t



he needed a compass to guide him. )1y feet .sbook the floor and I .tJppEltl
That little brass box with its needle over a chair in my hurry to ·get to tIle
swaying. and seeming to quiver with ex- kitchen, whither my aunt hau -goue

.

h -h d Th d f cltement as it felt its way to the soon after the appearance of our .guest.aWl!y Wit 'D!Y aanu,
.

e 0 or 0
north side of the circle and pointed un- Sh� was getting sup"'''r for Mr. Wright,frying beef steak came out of' the t.

.....

open doors of the tavern. It was more erringly at last toward its favorite "AllOt Deel, I'm goin' fishin'." I said.
than I could stand. I hadn't tasted star. filled me with wonder. "I!'ishin!' J guess not-ayes I do."
fresh meat since Uncle Peabody had "W11y does it point toward the north she answered, .

. killed a deer in mtdsumnier" He gave
star?" I used to ask. It was more than I could stand. A

me a look of understanding, but said "That's a secret," said Uncle Pea- roar of distress and disappointment
nothing ,for a minute. Then he pro- body. "I wouldn't wonder if the gate came from my lips.
posed:

- o' heaven was up there. Maybe It's a 'Uncle Peabody hurried into the kit-

"Mebhe we better glt dinner here?" light in G'bd's winder. Who knows? chen.

Aunt' Deel hesitated at the edge of I kind o' mistrust It's the direction "The Oomptroller wants him to go,"
the stable yard, surrounded as she was we're all goin' in." said he.

- I

by the aroma-or the fleshpots. then: "You talk like one 0' them Universal- "He does 1" she repeated as she stood

"I guess' we better go rtghthome and ists," said Aunt Deel. "Th¢y're get- with her hands on her-hips looking up
tin' thlck as flies around here." at her brother. The Dawn of a New Day ,save our money, Pea!Jody-ayes!" said

she. "We told MI'. and Mrs. Horace "Wal, I ldnd o' believe-" he paused "He likes Bart and wants to takllj I was awakened by a cool. gentle
Dunkelberg tbllt we was goln' home-and .at the edge of wlmt may have been a him along."

.

.hand on my brow. I opened my eyes

they'd think we was liars." dangerous opinion. _-_ .

and saw the homely and beloved face
"We orto have gone with 'em," said I shook the box and the needle swung A Trip for Bad of Uncle Peabody smiling down at me.

Uncle 'Peabody as he unhitched the and quivered back and forth and set- "\VI11, then, you'll have to be awful What a face it was! It welcomed me,
horses. ' tIed wltu its point in the north again. careful of him," said Aunt Deel. "I'm always.r-at the gates of the morning
"Well, Peabody Baynes. they didn't Oh, what a mystery! My eyes grew 'fraid he'll plague y�ayes!" and J saw it in the glow of the' candle

appear .10 be very anxious to have us." big at the thought of it. "No he won't-we'll love to have at night as I set out on my lonely,
Aunt Deel answered with a

.

sigh. "Do folks .t�I!�e compasses with '�m., him.'" .

dreaded voyage into dream-land. 1)0
We had started away up the South w�,en they die.

,
I aSI,e? ...

.

..._

"Walt I guess you could git Mary you wonder that I stop a moment and
road wllen;-to .my surprise, Aunt Deel No, they don �,need em then, �ld Billing_s to come over and stay with wipe my glasses when I think of it?

·-'1llildly attacked the Dunkelbergs, Uncle Pea�ody... E.verybody has a kmd me an' help with the chores-ayes. I "Hello, Bart!" said he, "It's to-

"Tllese here village folks like to be of a compass III his o�n beart-same wouldn't wonder!" morrer."

waited on-a�;es !-an' they're awful as watermelons and chickens have. It
'

I sat up. The delicious .odor of fry-
1. 1 t ,shows us the way to be useful, and I I eould contain my' joy no l<!nger, but Ing ham was in the air. The glow ofanxious you suou d come 0 see em i t tl th r 1'0 t toe and

. guess the way. o' usefulness is the way
ran n 0 re-o e om on ip the morning sunlight was on the mea,when ye can't-ayes !-but when ye gtt

to heaven every time." announced excitedly that .J was going. dows .

. to tile village they ain't nigh so anxtous "An' the way 0' uselessness is the Then I rushed out of the open d?or "Come on. 01' friend! BY" mighty!-no they ain't!"
b t way to hell" Aunt Deel added. and roll�d and tumbled �n the grow.mg We're goln' ,to-" said Uncle Peabody,Uncle lPea!Jody made no answer,u' a th th log ba k g t Y s de

sat looking forward. thougbtfuUy and'·
- ' gr SSt WI e ( l' '111 a m _;._ I. Happy thoughts came'. rushing into

- .

" A Fishing Trip In such times of joyful excitement I my brain again. Wbat a tumutt ! Itapping tlie dashboard WIth his whip- One evening in the earlysummer the. always rolled and tnmbled.in the grass. leaped out of bed.stock and we rode on in silence broken -

It f igreat Silas Wright'. had come to our
.

was m! way 0 \ expressing nexpres-
. "I'll be-ready in a minute. Uncle Pen,only by the creak of the evener and bl d Ilght

the sound of tile horses' hoofs in the house from the village of Russell, where si e e '" . body." I said as. yawning, I drew on

he had been training a company of I felt sorry for the dog. Poor fel- my trousers. I
sand.

milltia.
/ low! He couldn't go fishing. He had

.' "Don't teal' yer. SOCkS;', be cautioned
- - .

" I remember that as he entered our lot{) stay home always. 1 felt sorry for as 'I lost .puttenca with their unsym-Tbe Dinner in the Woods door he spoke in this fashion: "Baynes, _

the house and. the dooryard and the pathetic behavior.
\

In the middle of the great cedar le's go fisliing. All the way down the cows and the grlndstone and Aunt Deel. He helped me with my boots; which
swamp near Little River Aunt Deel road I've heard the call o· the brooks. The glow-of the candles and the odor of were 'l'atlJer tight. -and I flew down
got out the lunch basket and I sat I stopped on the Dingley Bridge and ha!D and ·eggs drew me into the house. stairs ,vith my' coat half on and, ran
down on the buggy bottom between looked down at the water. The trout' WIStfully I watched the great man as for 'the wash-basin just outside the
thelr legs and leaning against the dash. were jumping so I guess they must he ·�te -bis supper. I· w�s alway.s hun- kitchen door. _

-

So disposed
-

we ate our Iuncheon of 'a' got sunburnt and freckled and sore. gry those dpys. Mr. WIight asked me "Hello, -Bart! ' It the 'fish don't bite
'frled cukes and bread and butter and I can't stand too much 0' that kind o' to have a�, ��g, but I sho?,l;: �y head today they ought to be ashamed 0'
maple sugar' and c11eese. The road was thing. It riles me. ·1 heard, long ago, �nd said, No, thank YO�l, With sub- t11emselves." said Mr.. Wright, who
a straiglit alley th1'u the evergreen that you were a first-class fisherman. lime self-denial. At the fll'st hint from stood in the doorya'l'd in an old suit of
forest, lind its grateful sliadow covered so I cut across lots and 11ere I am." Aunt Deel I took my candle and went clothes wbich -belonged to Uncle Pea-
us .... When we had come out into the His vivid words touc11ed my Imagin- u�, to ��d. ., " .

body. ._,

.

hot sunlight by the Hale farm both my ation and I have often recaUed them. I am t a��'ald 0 bears, I heard lpy- .

The sun had juSt risen over the dis-
_. \ aunt and uncle complained of beadache. "WeU, now by mighty! 1-" Uncle ,self w!lisperlllg as I undres�ed. � wl�ls- 'tant tree-tops and the dew in tlle

What an efficient cure for goou health Peabody drew the rein upon his imag- pered a good deal as my ImagmatIon meadow grass glowed like a net of, sil
were the doug11nuts and <;heese and ination at the very brink of some-.great ran away into the near future. vel' and t11e air was chilly. The chores
sugar, especially if they were mixed extravagance and after a moment's Soon Ilblew out my candle and got were done. Aunt Deel'appeared in the
with tbe iuleness of a Sunday. I had pause a<lded: "We'll start out bright into bed. The d60r was open at the open door as I was wiping my facl�
a beadache also and soon fell asleep. an' early in the lJlornin' an' go up an' foot of the stairs. I �o111d see t11e light alld hands and said in ber-genial, com-

T11e sun was low wben they awoke git Bill Seaver. He's got a camp on and hear them ,talking. It had been' puny voice:
me in our dooryard. the Middle Branch, an' he can cook al- more than a yea'r since Uncle Peabody "B'reakiast is-ready."
"Hope it'll !Je some time 'fore yeo feel most as good as my sister." had'promised to take me into the woods Aunt Deel never shortened her words

the need of another sermon," said "Is YOllr spring work done?" fisliilllr, but most �f.our. joys. were �n-. when company was there. Her respectUncle Peabody as Aunt Deel got· out of "All done. an' I was kh1d o· thinldn'," riched h:\, long antICipatIOn filled With was always properly divided between
t11e buggy. "I ajn't felt so wicked in said Uncle Peabody with Ii little shake talk anu fancy. her guest alld the English language.
years." • of his)lead .. He didn't say of what he I: 'laY.planning my behavior in the How delicious were t11e ham smokeel
I was so sick that Aunt Deel put'me had been thinking, that being unneces- wOl}ds. It was to.be helpful an� polite in our own l.ulrrels, and the eggs friea

to bed a'nd said t11at she would feed sary. and generally desIgned to show that I in its fat and the baked potatoes and
the pigs and t11e chickens. Sick as he "Bart, are you with ns?" said Mr. could b� a man among men. I 18,y a. milk gravy and t11e buckwheat cakes
was, Uncle Peabody had to JVilk the Wright as he gave me a� playful poke long time whisperi.ng over de.tails. :rliere and maple syrup, and how we ate of
cows. How relentless wer.e The cows! with his hand. was to lit; no,crYlllg, eve� If.I did get t11em! Two big pack bas_kets stood !Jy
I soon discovered that the Dunkel- "May I go?" I asked my uncle., hurt a l!ttle once ill a. while: Men the window filled with pI'ovisions and

bergs lIad fallen from' their high estate "I- wohldn't wonder-go an' ask ye� never Cl'led. Only. babIes �l'led. I the black bottom of Uncle Peabody's
in our home and that Silas Wright, Jr.. aunt," said Uncle Peabody. could �ear Mr. Wl'lght talldng about spider was on the top of one of them,
had taken their place in the conversa" My soul was afire with eagerness. Bucktalls and Hunkers below stairs with its ha'ndle reaching down into tile

.

tion of 'Aunt Deel. , dept11s of the lJ.asket. Tile musket and
t11e powder hol'll had,Peen taken down
from the wall and tbe former leaned
on the 'window sill.

. "If we see a deer we ain't goin' to let
him bite us," sa·id Uncle Peabody.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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(Continued from Page 10.)

Wisdom From tbe Compass
In the pathless forest we had a little

companion that always knew its way.
No. matter how strange and remote the
place might be 01' how black the night
its tiny finger always pointed in the
same direction. By the light of the
torl'h atmidnight, in blinding darkness.
I have setm it sway and settle toward
its beloved goal. It seemed to be think

ing of some :I1ar country which it de
siI'pu to recommend to us.

n seemed to say: "Look! I lmow not
w11ich way is yours, but t11is-this is

my way and all the little cross roads
lead off it."

I What a wondel'ful wisdom it had! I
remember it excited a feeling of awe

in me as if it were a spirit and not a

tool.
The reader will huVI.' observed that

my uncle spoke of the compass as if
it directed plant and animal in achiev
ing theil' purposes. From the begin
nin� in the land of my birth it had !Jeen
a thing as familia l' ,as t11e dial and as

IIece.;Sllry; The furllls along our roap:
were only stumpy reeesses in the wiJ
-derness, with il'1'egular cnrl'.ing out,
lines of thi<:k timher-beech and !Jil'cll
and maple and bal�am Rnd spruc'e and'
pine and tamaraek-forevep whisper-

. ing of the un<:onqnered lands that ,rolled
ill grent billowy ridges to the far hori-
zon. ,

'Ve were surrounded !Jy the gloom
and mystery of thl:' 'fOl'e8t. :tf one left
the road or trail for eyen a short walk

. The 'Spirit of Kansas

PERIODS of business depression might reasonably be supposed to
tend to dry up the springs of idealism. When every individual
bas his "nose to the grinustone" to meet living expenses, 'when his

thoughts must. be focused on barely making euds meet, there �annot be
much left over to dispose for the !Jenefit of the unfortunate, 01' for push
ing forward· idealistic projects.
Yet Kansas continues to send its regular contributions to foreign suf

ferers, thousands of dollars every week. Nor does it forget needs

nearer home.
-

•

Such a story as President Womer of Washburn college brought back
from a swing thru Kansas this week' of the response to the Wash!Jurn
endowment campaign is a tribute to Kansas courage and optimism as

well as liberality. I

Three farmers near Bucklin. all brothers, whose crops for three years
have beeli short. nevertheless put down their names on t11e list of the
fril:!lllls of 'Yashburn college. "T11ey expected to have 8 crop this year,"
President Womer saYi!!; "but, as they expressed it, they all hope to have

one next year; -or the year after." Meantime Washburn was not to

suffer, but must go on building to meet the demands of students for

larger quarters anu facilities, as the college steadily grows.
What has nihde 'Kansas is the spirit of the�.,e three brothers. It nas

always bel�eved 1,1, would ha,e .a crop next year, 91' if not, the year
after. And it's faith has never been betrayed. "Times will be better
in the spring" has been the Kansas sen'timeqt, and after <Iepressions
tiines always have' been better in the spring. The ,alldce _of tl,le late

. J. P. Morgan to his son of the same name that" the man who is a 'bear'
on the United States will go ·broke," applies also to Kansas. No, bett�r ,
proof pf abiding faith in' the future of Kansas could be asked than

President 'Vomer's report thflt everywhere I'lllhscriptions to the "·I\:'<hbuI'1I

endowment are larger this year than during the boom times five years ago.

,..;,":,-,.
': :� (.�

• (l)ctober .22._ 1921 . c

and I could hear the peepers down in
the marsh.
.Peepers and men who talked poli
tics were alike to me those days. They
were beyond my understanding and
generally put me to sleep--especially
the peepers. In my childhOod the
peepers were the bells of dream-land
calling me to rest. The sweet 'sound
no sooner caught my ear than' my
thoughts began to steal away ou tiptoe
and in a moment the house of my brain
was sileut and deserted, and thereafter
for 11 time. only fairy feet came into it:
So even those happy thoughts of a
joyous :holiday soo� left_me and I slept.

tl
r
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'Barn Longer Than City Block

Forty-two feet longer than the aver

age city block and 44 feet wide, tile

lai-gest barn in Kansas, so far as is

Imown, has just been completed on the
farm of Ed Frizell, neal' Larned. Ma
terials fl'om old stone buildings at

ll'Ol·t Larned were used, in the con

struction. The loft of the barn ex

tends tlie entire length and width of
tlie structure and will hold 1,100 tons

of, hlly.

Mohler's Report is Ready
The Twenty-second Biennial Report

of t11e Kansas st,ate board; of agricul,
ture is ready for distribution. This is
a mighty creditable ).lit 6f work, and
it is one of thp. !Jest things which Jal��
has done. The book consists of uao

pages. is well .bound in ,attractive
boa'r<ls and it sl10uld be in the Ji!Jral'Y
of every farmer in Kansas. Copies
may be obtained, so long as they last,
on applicatioll to' J. C. Mohler, secre

tary of the Kansas state board of ag-

riculture, fJ;e:::�o�p_el_,n_. �

You can't draw the loadS" of toda1
with yesterday's (lead horses.

'
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cording to a current story. "I would

� .....p fari.ni,S<X),_,ne.
.. " ' like to obtain a p(llce in your moving.

•

III.! 'r pI��lre company," he satd. .

�"""",,;! IIIIIiIIIIl_�!IIJ!!!--""" "You' are an -actor ?' asked the film
man.

"Yes."
"Had .any experience acting without

audienc.es 1"
A flicker of sadness shone 'in the vtlh

Iter's eyes as he replied, ':Actlng with
out audiences is what brought me

here,"
}

-

Yo·He�ve.Ob!
''Where did you get these cigars?"

· ..·A friend of mine sent them up from
Cuba."

Moch Too Late "Your friend certainly knows the

"Why, as a locksmith yon earn mVre. ropes down I there."

ill a m(ln�,h than I do as a universitl T bl Aheft�
l'wfessdr.

rou e iMl

-weu, you missed your chance when Clerk-'-'We can't pay you tbe $25 on

•
vou were young !_"_-_ this mo�y-()rder untH you .are identi

fied."
Man-"That's tough. There's' only

one man in town who' can, identify' me,
and lowe bim 20 bucks,"

s()me day the Gideons, who see to .it

tllnt ruere's It Bible in each ho.tel guest

room, are going to fix it so 'that the

lllllll who . makes the hotel rates bas

(lilt'. too.

Emerlenty Ratioos
Ladv of the House--"You say yon

hn I"('lt't had anything to eat 'today 1"
,

Tl'lImp-"Lady, the only tbing- I've
�I\'ullered today is an insult"

In Round Numbers

)lotorist (arrested for sPeeding)-"A
fine morning, isn't it, Judge?"
.Tudge-"It is. Ten doUara, to be

exact." I /

Disillusioomg Dreuth

"Prohibition," said Uncle- 'Bill Bot·

tletop, "has Wrought disappointment to
it number of wiv.,.es who had nursed the
Idea that their- husbands' unreasonable
ness was entirely due to Ucker."

'lbe Ready Reeruit
Recruit-"ShaU I mark lime with

lll, feet, sir?'"
Lieutenant (sarcastically)-"My dear

fellow, did you ever hear of marking
time with your bands?"
Hecrnit-"Yes, sir; clocks do it."

---

SOD'S Pulchritude
Father-"WeU, now that you've seen

Illy son, \\-hieh side of the house do- you
think he resembles?"

-

lo'rlend-"H'm; of course, hi's full
11(':1uty is not yet developed, but surely
:rou do not suggest that he looks like
the siele of a house!" ,

Somewhat Experieneed
Sweeping 'his long hair back with an

i IIlpl'essive gesture, the visitor faced
111(' 111'0prietor of the fUm studio, ac-

An Unqualified IDCJonemeM
"ArJ "yoU In favor of votes for

women?"
.

"Why nsk such "a question at this Is It a Nuisance?
late day?" inquired Senll-tor .Borghum Is there a law compelling a family to clean

in .retnrn, "How can a statesibiln hope �go��e c����a��db�el::�Je1 It Is'lcnt,:'....w.!'r::
to get 'em if he isn't in faVOl' 'of 'em?" renter ..hoae bou_1> and cellar ameli 80 bAdl,.

__
one can searcetz endure the odor. E. Y.

Thoughtful Child If his place becomes n menace to the

"Have you said your prayen}?" asked' public liealth it might come under the

Willie's mother
,JurlSdiction ,of the state board of

"Of course !,,' replied the child.
.

health. Complaints s�lOuld be made to

"And did you ask to be made a bet. the coull.ty health offIcer.

tel' little' boy?"
"Yes, and I put in a word for you

and father, too."

A }Amg SepJlfttioo
Mrs. Gnwler-"I expect your baby

will be much larger when I see her

again."
Mrs. Sharp-"I hope so... ,

--.
"

Some Consolation
From tbe Agony cO,lumn: "Young

man; recently rejected, desires apart
ments adjoining those of young couple
possessed of a baby that cries all night,
causing father to promenade in pa

jamas; good, loud swearer preferred."

The Fanners t Semce Corner

.BY TOM McNEAL
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the bankruptcy-law-that he would not of

have in any etm.t. Of course, if be_
goes th'ru bankruptcy' it would free,
him from his debts that are unsecured} ,

but in. all probability these de�t6 can-,

notbe collected anyhow on account of
the fact that he would have. no proP-
erty that' is not .exempt.

Here'S a real
axel It's got
rightweight and
balancel Swings
sweetly! Itsbroad,
keen blade bites
deeply. The steel is
specially hand tem
pered. The bandies are
of best second growth
hickory. rh� head stays
on forever!"
-And its little ):lrother, the
hatchet. Wha't a comfort
always to pick up a shlU'p,
terue hatchet. Note the Rich·
0l} hatchet. See the broad,
;elghty head-a true-nail driver.

Heel how it balances in the hand'l
ow workman-like. Go to your

dealers andgripthis axe'orhatchet
--and you'll surely keep ,it.

THE RICHAR·DS

Advice in regard to legalmatters and
farm questions is given in this depart
ment fr� of charge. Address all in

quiries to the Farmers' Service Cor-,
ner, K'.ansas Farmer and Mall and

Breeze, Topeka, Kaill

Royalty on Oeal
What should be the pro,Per royalty for a

bushel or a ton on a coal' mining lease?
Ho .... close to the. line fence can mJ neighbor
drUl an 011 welU

_

' �. B. R.

My information is that coal royal
ties run from 15 to 30 cents a ton, de
pending on the character � of the

gronnd, and the difficulty hi mining
the coal. The custom is to not place
oil welis less than 50- feet from the

line; but this is not fixed by law.

Involuntary Baukruptcy
A hall & _tore and I. unAble to PAY his

blils. He 1& thrown Into Involuntaey bank
ruptcy by his cred I tors. Tbey remove the
gllods to another building, which burn. to
gether with the goods, Can the creditors
collect or cauee trOUble It he etar!a bu_lneas
in another atate? E, C. _

If the bankruptcy proceedings bave
been completed there is no reason why
he cannot engage in' business in bis
own name in- another state, and bi6
creditors could not trouble him.

What"Should He Do?
A and B have dealings, A owes B money

secured by notes and mort·gAges. And some

notes ·-unsecured. Tha mortgaged property
won't payout, Would you advise him to

ha.ve a aale or let tbe mortgagee fo,'eclose.
then tal'" t!i.e bankruptcy law; or would you

advise. hlro tq., take the bankruptcy law be

fore thl!y start the foreclosure proceedings·?
. S. K. F.

Taking advantage_Df the bankruptcy
law in this cnse will not help A. He

would not get any exemptions under

Question of Copyright ,

When copyright DoUce Is placed, u;on a

eopyrlghted article. Ie It necesaary to I&lve
the date of copyrlBht to eecure prJ)tection 1
This fa frequently dlaregarded and tbe date.

omltt4l<l. What I wish to know I.. wlll tbe
notice ,,·!thout the date be legal and I�
protection? " L L 3... .;: ..../

The date of the copyright should be
included.

.

Right of Wife to' Husband's Wages
Can a wlf. collect any put of the hue

band,!s wages. to help support a child S l'elU'll
old 1 It 80 what part? F. E. P.

The father is 1,)ound under oU'r Kiln•

�8 law to BuPPOl't his faJPlly. 'If he

does not he can be prose'cuted erim- -

in.Uy. If he fails to give B<lequate .

support to his wife and child, sbe

would have the right to go to court

and ask for an order that a part 0( his
wages be turned over to her for the

support of herself aDd the chlld.

Parmer's Interest-
A. B. C, and D own a threshing -outfit.

every mAR havlnl!: an equal ahare. D mo.vea

trom tbe community. 'and deetrea to have 'A.
D, and C to buy bla Inter_t. It th�l( retuse
to dq ao caD D In any leBal way. lD,terfera
with A. D, and C running the outfit. pro

vided he 1.8 Biven hI!! share o.f the ....rnlngs'
H. K. N.

No.�

Bemarryinc Mter Dlvone
III It lawful tor a wo.man to Dt a divorce

In Arkansa. theD COl;Ue to. KaD.... and re-
-

marry at once, and can tbls woman live III
Kansas? My understanding Is she must

have ber divorce silt months betore rema.. -

rtage fa lawful. R. A.

The laws of Arkansas would gov-

ern in this ease. I ·do not halve the
Arkansas statute a t: hand, but my im·

pression is that under the law6 of tliat'"
litate divorce becomel:! absolute at once;
and if so- she wou.ld have the right to;...
remarry in �allsas, or any other state.
The six, months that must elapse be-,

fore remarriage applies to divorcej;l 0b
tained in the state of Kansas, but not
to divorce6 obtained, for example, in

Missouri, .

'r
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quality, from auger bits to wringers. The.
list includes tools, farm implements, hou�
hoJd utensils, farm supplies, etc. This ser
ies of advertisements isdeSigned'especially

·

to tell you .about farm tools-hammers,
chisels, rakes, saws, axes,' shovels,

......

etc.
Look-over your dealer's display and pick
out an ideal outfit. And always stick ,»Y
the go?d old trade-mark of honest quali�.,

KANSAS
likes Rich-Con tools' and

implements. Almost any hardware
.

dealer can show you this good line.
Two generations of sturdy sensible folk
have looked for the Rich-Con trade-mark.

It pays to b�y tools that have made-good
for nearly three-quarters of a century, yet
these superiorrools cost you no more than

the ordinary kind. Many useful articles
are sold under this reliable trade-mark of

\ t

WhatHand Tools Do Farmers "Nee,"
-

What hand tools should a farmer have'! What's the:QJost practical
combination? An axe, a saw, a hammer, yes, but what else 'to h�ndle farm
work properly? What's the ideal tool kit? , .

We wiUpay $10 for the best suggestion. We'd like to hear from y.eu: Write a

lette!;. Fine English doeSn't count--just horse sense. What, in your eJUlerien�,
is the outfit every farmer needs? There are no rules or entry fee. We'll pay
ten dollartl for what lOoks like the most. sensible speciftcationB. We will also present hammers.

hatcheta aDO other toolll to writers who give 1>S worth-while idese. You can II8e the RICH-CON line

at .lm..t' any dealers. Please set: l"O� letter in right away .. In case of a tie the earliest .".gee.

tion wi}lbe favond. Addnu l'Ol11' leUer to the advertialng·de�t 01

&-'CONO,?�R HAR�WARE).CO.
KANSAS CITY,. MISSOURI

.....



a.tOut 'YourTr•."pln"'ron.
I'm paying top prices for fur
qain this year, boye, and you know
me, I'm alwaY.lliood pay-and I, ain'lI
lone,on thi. hard .ortilltli bu.ineu nei.
ther. Writemetoday.l',vellotplenlint
newsforyouaDdaomerip.anortin'IIoOd
prices, too. THE OLD MAN.
0....","U.o... 784 ...lIl.....CIaIb,II..
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logs in his' pa th,' under every Ieanlng
obstacle that confronts him, and be
tween the bank and deep water of.
creeks and rivers. "

.

When ,you find a small stream
emptying into a Iarger one you will al
ways find that a good place to make a

set for�the mink. This wanderer will
be sure to halt- In his travels along the
main stream and to go up the .braneh
for a few rods at least, returning to
the' main water course eventually.
Hence a trap placed right at, the forks
of the two streams makes a good set.
For this purpose you should use the
water set, that is the trap is placed
under water. If you cannot find
where the mink path is or if there is
no set trail along the tributary brook,
It may be necessary to drive a row of
sticks into the mouth of the stream,
leaving only room enough' for the trap
in a doorway where the mink will
have to go in passing up this stream.
Two or 3 inches of water should.cover
the trap. This set may have near it
a reliable scent bai(lf you have

thiS'1
A scent that appeals to the.sex of the
mink

....
.will be' sure to draw him thru

'

your doorway if placed on the stakes
that form the barrier .to his passage
upstream.
Whenever you can locate trees that

have fallen into the water so that
there is plenty of room underneath for
the mink to pass this makes the ideal
set. The mink win always go under
where other fur bearers generally
crawl over., A log with one end on
shore and the other resting on the bed
of the watercourse often will make a
fine place -to set your trap. Generally
it will be necessary to drive in posts
along the shallow water, leaving only
a doorway in which to put your trap.
No bait is necessary if you are sure

Trappers, don't get too anxious just there is no other convenient way of
as the season opens and start your passing along this stream. Select a

trapping before the MIts of the ani- place if possible where the banks on

mats are fully prime. You lose money each side are steep and the minks will
tliru trapping too early and you lose be sure- to follow along the' shallow
money by making preparations too late. water under the leaning logs where
It is difficult to lay down a general you have made your sets.": , _

rule as to. when the pelts of the several Stake your traps so that the cap
animals are first in good condition for tives may reach deep water and thus
trapping.... Everything will depend on drown. Look after your trap line as
�he locality and the animal. But here often as once a day and skln+tbe fur
'are a few general instructions which bearers as 800n as possible after you
serve the trupper as a very fair guide: find them. The mink shouW be skinned
Don't trap skunks in the North till with a small, keen edged knife and the

the last part of October; in the South, pelt is stretched-wlth the skin .side out.
don't trap skunks- till the ffrst part of In this way it should be hung to cure

November. where if is warm and dry but not too
Don't trap muskrats-either in North hot.

_
Neverv rub salt or alum on a

or South-till late fall. Muskrat skins pelt as, this injures rather than helps
are in best condition in midwin�er an.'! ,w:thh the drying lll;Q.c��,_Jln<;l:,�he, value
early spring. l- t e pelt.

'

......

From' the Fields Afar

Tooth brushes are provided every
morning' free to guests in some of the
hotels in Japan.

Students in Germany are taking up
American athletics as a substitute for
military training. �

The city of Paris entertains on an

average Jiearly half a million foreIgn
visitors every year.

The membership
-

of' the Boy Scouts
in foreign countries, affiliated with
the International Scout Bureau of
London, totals 460,089.

European Interest in American lit
erary production is confined mostly
to cheap detective stories, "Wild
West" tales, and fashion magazines.
A bankrupt in France is deprived of

all rights of citizenship, which are not
restored to him untll he has paid- his
debts in full.

. A1! an exchange for money. there are
small lumps of gold and silver in cir
culation in China which have been go
ing the rounds, for more than a cen-

tury. .I

.URSI
igDemandl1SH'IP
TO THE I

�"WorMLapmsAl'r. u. '0'"
/I Kieve, Russia, is said to - be the

fUr f louse most poetic city in the world, contain-

ling
no fewer than 3,478 poets.

Oar S2,500,OOO.00' C8_pital and
)
our Americans, residing In Mexico, out-

, branches in every large city of number all other foreigners, with the
-, ,the globe enable us to pay you exception of t!le Spaniards.

,'I':MB.,OREE-TMO·TNEYEfORryouGPrRr:�:c:e!::'� -I More than 1,200,000 men and 12,000
women in France applied for hunting

I 1
permits for the opening season.

'We payall'expressandpircelpost- Great Britain contains more Inhabl-
eharges and do not deduct any tauts than any island in the world'.

I
commis.lon.

I
Java is the" second most populous

Our Reference;YoarOWDBukor Balaker. island.

FREE'GWIl'IIDteeci price Het, IIhlp.
- '

plq tap and compl eta The royal family of the British Em·
market New.. Don't Bend

I-Pire
has' an annual allowance of

a Blnlrle RID BDnhere 11JItil $23 -0 00" I b f Il.011 lIet our ImportanUDformatioD. � , ou, v--norma, exc ange- or IV-

A POStcardWilldo. WIUTE TODAY. mg expenses. '

�

Bulgaria is taking 20,000 Russian
children from the famine area 1:0 be
cared for .under the direction of the
Government.

---_--

For the installation of a telephone
in Paris, there is- a' charge of 700
francs-$55. Every subscriber has to
buy his own particular type' of in-
strument. -

Fees paid to physicians in Chini
are wrapped up in red 'paper on whicn

RSHIGHEST
is inscribed the words, "golden

PRICES
thanks." The amount concealed seldom

1I!lII.�".JI
exceeds 50 cents, or at most a dollar.

A p�loe le�Jo�' Because of la.c-k-o_f efficient traffic
control on the highways of Paris,
where many deaths and serious in
juries have resulted to pedestrians
while trying to cross the busy boule
vards and squares, the municipal
council finally has authorized the con
struction of moving sidewalks under
ground at the main crossings.

TRAP
FOR;

arlOl'
Big Fur Year ,Ahead
Our Free Book 01 Traps furnishes
ezperience. Tella when, where and how
to trap, quotes lowest prices on tra��l
bait., other '.upplies. A poat..:ard WUl

bring it. Write today.

'B'fi tar mone" ott "en_farm. A pod Dlaht' ••�Ql'k
•• yield bl. uturna. I'nl!ow the lead of .ven Old
llmer" and deal with tbd b,w. reHab le, Afty-;rur
old bouafl.

F.e.TAYLOR F1JRCOMPANY
170 Fur Escha�lle ST. LOUIS, MO.

FTY YEARS:

In Germany, a new taxation pro
ject, which has been submitted to the
Government F'Inance Ministry, is a
measure requiring all persons with ex
cessive waist lines to pay for every
superfluous Inch, paying 500 marks
for the first inch, 1,000 marks for the
second, and so on. The proposers be
lieve that this not only will save the
finances, but will improve the beauty
of the citizens.

Don't Tra.p Too Early

22, 1921.

Don't start tJ;appIp-g mlnks' in the
North till the middle of Novemher; in'
the South,<don't start tlll late N"o- t'�W�."�""••'"vember. ,

Coons can be taken 'in the North the
first of" November. and a little later
in the South. _

'

,Don't trap opossum ttll the first of
November.
Foxes are in good condition In the

�orth about the middle of November,
in the South about the last of No
vember.
The animals mentioned are common

thruout: fhe United States. 'The
trapper should know the right time to

begin tl'ltPping the animals In his own

particular locality, as well as those
fur bearers' which <are. .pecullar on1y
to certain- sections.

..

Sets -Tha.t C�tch ThE! Mink
'

BY F. E. BRIMMER

No fur bearer will give the trapper
better returns than will the mink.
Many trappers specialize on this one.

animal alone and, only trap muskrats
and weasels where these fall into
mink.sets. It takes a skUlful trapper
to set out for nothing but the mink be
cause he is one of the most wily of all
fur bearing animals and will elude .the
best set's-many times. .

�

Generillly the mink wJIl follOW a
water course' -for mileS an� has beaten
paths around rocks-'ln his way" along OUl'Pollql.""",Soa"N Deerl '0 .1Ie..."

Shipper." Sblp to l1li. We�wbat we
, quote and do Dot Wldertrnde. Wa IeDlI
eaah ilame dll3' ,.our fl1l'8 are received aDd
pa� hillhe.t market price far all kinde.
Gradera with 7881'11 of experience haadle
JOur .hlpmentll. Theil' honellt7 Is the
IlaBIs of our thll't:r two 7e&l'B Of,�UCC1B8.

WE KEEP YOU POSTED
Get onr pricetIBt ad lIl!!ppiDIr taaa.
The:r �B sent tree. Write toda�.

IIcCULLOUGH I TUMBACH

A Good Place, to Set Traps.
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MANY
of us never stop �o consider 'heat a � house properly with leakB ;p

the 'heating problem until the this kind unchecked. Flirthermor.et: it
icy blasts of winter begin to blow, space of three thirty-seconds of an/��"h

and then 'we are reminded of it in -a is even smaller than the average 8tae
very unpleasant way. This year we under a door or around many win':i�

.

are promised a serere winte�and along Tbe cracks may be packed with fele,or ,_

with a' possibfilty of coal shortage there covered with metal weather strips;\. .,.. J.
will doubtless be some suffering..

' Above all, a furnace should be pro 't.Vf!\l' �.(..-,-,
The conservation of the coal supply erly installed.

.

The same size. furnace .:�? .

so long as we have adequate heat in the will. not answer for houses of different
"

house �s the Important item to be con- sizesl, and unless tbu furnace is prop- n==r
sldered, especially 'when we come to erly installed, it never :will give satiS-
realize that plenty of'heat may be had fa!Jtion, altho it may be an excellent

economically if all the little iJ:oints are beating plant In itself., Indeed it is
.

closely watefied and cared for. true that the' very best furnace if Im-
The drafts on the- furnace should be properly installed will-not give ae good

studied carefully. and used to best ad- service as the poorest furnace installed

vantage, It might be well for' fur.nace in the right way:'
r

users. to try different grades of coal In every event it is advis'ible to have

a!ld dIfferent kinds of coal to see which the Installation of the furnace made by
gives the best satisfaction. The cheap-. a man wdo-understands the business.
est coal is not as good as a higher The United' States Department of

priced. coal 'which contains more heat. Agriculture has prepared Farmers
units and less ash. Bulletin 1l�, entitled, "Operating a

Ashes permitted to accumulate In the Home Heating. Plant," for the benefit'
Ilsh pit will cause burned or warped of furnace and stovexueers, It is full
furnace grates. It is advisable to keep of mighty good information which can

the ashes cleaned out at least once a be helpflll to everyone .. who has "",·heat
day. ing problem. It may be had f!;OO of

The furnace never should be shaken charge by sending to the- Diilsfon of

until a quantity of red-..coals taU thru Publications, United States Department
the grates. As soon as the red coals of Agriculture, Washington, D. C•.

"

begin to show, the sha-king shoutd cease
:

Along this same Une, a word of ad

for otherwise, there wlll be a waste of· dce to coal users should prove very

good fuel.- . timely. In case 'you have not obtatned

It is essential that the cracks under· your supply of fuel it is advisable. that

doors and windows' be seated against you do so without delay. Every Indt-
the entrance of cold air from outside. cation points to the-tact that there 'Will

ExperiJilents have shown that with a be a coal shortage. Labor troubles are

wind of 15 -miles an hour a crack of ,,·quite likely to arise after March 1,
three thirty-seconds oran inch pel:mits 1922 when the agreement between the

the passage of 1% cubic -:-feet of air a miners and operators expires. If you
minute for every Ilneal foot. A common burn wood, it would be a good plan to

window 36 inches wide and 72 inches get your supply early and let it dry
high would permit the entrance of 72 thoroly for dry wood is much better

cubUc feet of cold air every minute. than green wood for heating. In

It is easy to see �he folly of trying to many instances it is cheaper than coal.

,
. ..:: \

..

Heating-Your' Far:rp. Ro,me
t

Watching Corners Will Solve This Question
BY "PRANK A. MECKEL

This is thestart of
a better-day

'

-

I

'.

,.

The .Iayhawker Farm Notes"
Bluestem Grass Makes a Dependable Hay Crop

BY HARL�Y ,HATCH
,..

'. There's satiSfyiDg comfort" and cheer in a

) �reaJd'ast cu'p'of�ost'llm•.and there's no dieturb

blg element to irritate nerves or dig�n and

leave mental energy lagging before th'e day is
done.

___./

- Thousands of fonn.er ciffee users have found
that Postwn meets every 'demand for a delicioUs
table beverage. and brings steadier nerves. clearer
mind-better health. .

, \ .

. As many cups as Y9U like with any mea1-

no aftei'-regrets.':
.

Postum eomes in �o forms: Instant Post'11m (in tins)
matte instantly in the �p by �e addition of boiling water.

Postum Cereal (in packagea o(...larger bulk, f�r thqee who
prefer to make the drink whDe. the m.-J fa 1?elilg. pppared)
made by boiling (or 20 minutee.

.

� �

�.:��There's a Reason" for Postum
",

. Sold by all g�erS'

-OlTAWA.ENGINES ..........�.
NOW SelDafl At New Lower PriDes
OTl'AWA EnIriIle_prices have Ii8en loweted aaalni You can. now.

118t. genuine OTTAWA-the dependable enainMorall farm and

S35150'B�OP ase, aDl' abe or t7Pe. at th.
e lowest .pri.,. in:r� Shipplna :

direct from our great factoey Baves YOU big extra profits. .

IDereued prodaetlOD. lower C!OIt of raw maYriaJ. aDd _ilulactmi...
. -

,

.ak. theM1_ priel!e and .."iDp poulbJe. C_per to bay.... OT. ./

TAWA tII_·to be without ODe. l'r<IIDpi ablpmeDta lJUaranteed. •

.�� ...._ .... -IEROSEIE�ASOLlIE 'i' - H. P.
An .foetl I... all illle-ll( .. 21(. 8, .. '••50 '01 2-1. P.

L_6, 7, 8.10.12,I6and22-U.P. IiIl11J1leto -AU Other Bi&es
"",uip_DtorBatteriea,Eavloe_t; at Proportionally
-1' to lIIeep ruDDIDIJ. DejMDdable L"'W P'l>lCES '

power at all tim... Ule ehe'lf""t
,., •

fB:���r::r::..�}WOCIl.EY_J'o GbooII_•.
�

9thDa" Tr'a,-10-¥ea,.·Cuaranfee.
01". theOTTAVi(A eftr7 teet at Foar ...n work,.,. tIIne ,

..bole _DiM.lII-YearGuarantee Irmarel lutl:f.atlef-b·�:!'::':::U'��i.o'%����_�=-
OTTAWA MANUPACTURINQ CO. �

U Illa& 8t t. Ot ....

rolled them up, leaving half the wheat
exposed. Th'is wls sprinkled' heavily
with the chemical and the blankets
spread over it and the other half
treated toe same way. The granary
was then shut tightly and left tor 24
hours. At the end of that time most

of the weevils were dead, especially
in the first 2 feet. ,Weevil will infest

grain in metal blns but not so badly
as that stored In wood. They .are also'

very easily killed in metal bins as the
-------------------........:.-------------

ven tila tor can b,e covered with a blan

ket, making a perfectly tight place
from which the gas cannot escape.

DDRING the last week we have
harvested .the hay on a 12-acre

field or native grass which we

fenced off from the pasture last year
to give it Ii chance to recuperate.
That it has done so to a'great extent
may be known from the fact that we

cut 15 tons of hay from it. There are

still some weeds in this field but not
so many as one would think, especially
if they could have seen it when we
fenced it. The quick recovery of this
piece of pasture indicates

..
how well

this soil is adapted to grass. As we

mowed this field, and noted tpe blue
stem fully headed and waist high\ we

recalled tha t but a very small acreage
of this grass now remains of all the
immense area covereft by it when the
West was first settled. Aside from a

small area in Eastern Kansas, blue
stem is almost as extinct as the buf
falo. This '12-acre field should bave
been harvested long ago but other

pre.ssing. work prevented. By raking
almost as soon as it was mowed and

putting in the stacK at once we made

pretty good cattle feed out of it,
however. .

--:

Farming Conditions in Scotland
A friend has sent us several copies

of the "Scottish Farmer" published
in Glasgow, Scotland. From it one

can learn much of conditions /as they
affect tile farmers of that country. It
Is' plain, to be seen that land is a drug
on the market there, for the fnrming
business is suffering there from the
same conditions that affect us here.
l.�he "Scottish Farmer" warns against
investing �heavlly in land, saying that
those who buy at present prices are

likely to bave hard times in 'paying
out. It is evident that high war taxes

During the last two weeks we have 'are goin� to result in breaking up the

sold considerable wheat for seed. The big estates _in thnt country and, this
most of the wheat grown on this will likely result in further depressing
farm this year grades No.1 dark hard the price of land. It is evident that

nllll is as good for seed as it is for ·Scottish fnrmers are as much up to

flOur. In addition to what we have date as are those of this .country; this
Sold for seed we have also htluled some is evidenced by the advertisements of
to market. T,he price will be higher the latest and best maohinery. In live

later �n the seaSOll, no doubt, but we stock, taken as a whole, it is probat,le
have Ii. good reason for selling some that the Scotch excel us, in Cftttle and

of our crop and it is the same reason �4eep at ,least. The "Farmer's" report
that imf>els most farmers to sell what of the Stirling Fair reads much like a

they have grown. One bin showed report of olle ot our Western fairs;
some weevil and the first loads from there was the usual complaint of rain,
this fell down in test to No. 2 but which cut down attendance amI made

with the top removed it is now testing the grounds very muddy. The reporter
No. 1 like that stored in metal bins. remarked that much could be learned
When we found that the weevn pest by studying the stock which the judges

b,,:as present we at once procured some lUtd given first .prizes but noted that

lsulfide of carbon' and- gave them a nothIng could be learned from the
dOse. We fixed blanl,ets "enough to large goat exhibit for they had eaten

c�v�r .t��j,;;w»ole 'bin ..1iIf�r rt!Jfd "then all the tags and ribbons.
t'.?'" a.tiJ'��\"\L' ., 'I ••

Carbon Bisulfide KUls Weevils

Her Spare Tim_e'
Paid Her $53

,

In September
\

,

Mrs. John Hilf of Rush County, Kansas, saw a chance to use her spare-'

time to advantage. She told friends and neighbors about CAPPER'S .

WEEKL�. HOUSEHOLD, CAPPER'S FARMER and MAIL and BREEZE.

Her earnings for the month of September of time she had formerly spent
without remuneration were $53. �.

.,- ,

Another, Mrs. Richard Patterson of Ellsworth County, became inter

ested in' turning her odd moments into cash. Here is what she saye .

about her work:
.

"Speaking of income records, now is $6.00 in twenty
five· minutes? Richard says I am a profiteer."

Mrs. Patterson's high record was reache�,About tile second week she
worked for the CAPPER PUBLICATIONS. .

Would $15.po or $20:00 Help You?
.

You can do' the same thing that Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Patterson did,
whether you are a girl on a small allowance or a young wife whose
husband's salary dves not stretch far enough or an older woman 'with

hou'se-keeping !lu ties.
Make your spare time work for you. Raise your own salary or allow

anoo. Double your earnings. Sign the blank below and send it In TODAY.
--�---------------

CAPPER PUBLICATIONS. Desk No. 85 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan•.
.'
Dear SIT: ... Please tell me how I can d0l'ble my salary by worlrlng for you. I

need the money.
.

"

Name •........ I ..........•...•....•.. R.F.D. or St.......................• : ....••

'rown. ....•...................•......... State ............•...••....••.•.••.•••

•

;.
. (-

"
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When GhoSts and Goblins Grin Rubber bathtubs are made so that syne. Everyone of these unusual name's chtld, Yet children are often wronged.
, they can be folded into a compact roll stands for a winter material that is Especia11y is this true in a large fani.

"BY R�CHEr:-:ANN GARRETT
I

and placed in a closet or an out-door dependable, warm and attractive. ,11y when the mother is weig!tted down
, --,

room when not in use. When they are -Suft coats this winter are long. Many with hard work. AU .too, many times
It's time to plan our Hallowe'en

Jn use they are as large and roomy-'of them rare fashioned with fur choker when a quarrel arises, mother is too
parties, the jolliest parties of all the

as the' porcelain, enameled tubs. collars and large fur pockets, The' tired and rushed to give each partiC.i.
yoor. Of course, the .rooms will be � A rubber bathtub can.be used in any most popular colors are tan, brown and pant a ,hearing and then judge who 16
weirdly decorated .with black and yel-

room without danger of tipping" and blue. As with th� coats, the materials the origli}al offend'er. Inst�ad, in IIPl'
low crepe paper, owls, bats and

in c-old weather can be placed as close' give the Impresslon of warmth and nervous, e�hllusted_ condition; she
,

ca ts and dimly to a stove as necessary for comfortable durability. ,

takes the child. nearest at hand or. the11 g h ted with
bathing, It is easily filled and can be One-piece dresses will be worn ex- one most frequently to ,blame formmorgrianillg jack- emptied just as easily. 'L. E. B. tensively. Such furs as-moleskin, bea- disturbances and puntsbes him. Be

, o'-lanterns Pratt County. ver, Persian lamb and squirrel are be- mayor inay not deserve his punish-
'V hit e' cor- , ing used for trimmings. Beads and ment. He, however, knows whether

r
respond ence

Comm\mity Hallowe'en "Hunt" braids are good, also. I saw one pretty tlie punishment was merited or not.
. car d s wit h

_
�

__
dress of blue canton crepe trimmed in Mothers often realize that they have

witches, cat s This Hallowe'en frolic proved to be three broad bands of beads around the made mistakes, but generally tbey pass
" • or owls pasted such a success last year in our com- waistline, which was Ioose, .Another the matter off lightly. They will listen

in the corners
munlty that I am writing a brief ae-. model in blue tricotil1e was made with to no accusation from the child, They

make a 'goo d count of' it as it may suggest a new kimono sleeves and trimmed fr._Qm col- wiiI refute all his arguments with,
-

' background.tor
means of entertainment to others. lar. to hem in red beads.

'

"Whatever mother says is right!" I

fa
the -Hallowe'en

Invitations were .wrltten on brown A black dress of kltten's-ear crepe bave even heard a mother who hat!
i n vi tat ion

wrapping paper decorated with pen was made with a long walsttlue aud punished the w.rong child say. "Oh,
which should

and ink sketches of witches, pumpldns panels at the sides of the skirt which well, I imagine you needed the punish
be w r itt e n

and black cats. The guests were re- fell in an uneven hemline. It ,,:as men� �or so��thing anyway," Possibly!
as mysterious-

quested to meet at the bome of the �rimmed at the �ec� and sl�eves With But few c!1lldren can appreciate such
ly as possible.

hostess, at 7 o'clock and come dressed' Jet;. bea.dt3. There was a �tOwn crepe a line of-reasoning.
Witclies, jack- to' go' on a hike. When everyone had de. Cl;l1ne frock. made WIth a lo�g No Disgrace to Admit Errors

,
0'-1 ant ern s,

arrived the crowd' was divided into watstltne and �Imono sleeves. T,liIS
H '1 th th Iio r ,

pumpkins or other Hallowe'en figures' . dress was untrtmmed except for the appi s«, ere are mo ers w 0 are

ma)' be substituted fof the cards: two groups. The first group w�s sleeves which had an inset of Persian able to "put themselves in the child's

Nothing assists the fun' of Hal- named "hares," and the second group s'lk b t th ff d lbo place." They realize how often they
"hounds" SI e ween e cu an e w. .

I d th t th d'lowe'en so much as' costumes. .If : YQu. .

.

-

.
_

make mtsta ces, an a ey 011 t

want your party to be informal and The hares were given bags of con- So that, �ll 1D all, l.t m�y be. a.prob know everything. .And when they
merry be 'sure to tell-�our guests tliat fetti and the bounds were I_lrmed wi�h lem-choo;SlDg the winter �aldrobe- have been in the wrong, they see no

they're expected to appear in costume. flashlights. ,When everything ,
was 1D but it ')"111 be, a mi�hty mtere��ing disgrace in admitting the 'fact.

o
'

" • '..' read tness, the hares'were told to start problem f!>l' the matertals and designs It may be merely in regard to a
Guests Guess Who IS Who on a hike. The leader of this group are beautiful. question. Children are always asking

As each guest enters the room, tag had been over-the
.. ground in the af-

, questions, and one would have to be
hlm with a number. 'rben give sheets. ternoon and knew the rout� they ,were Mother Confesses Mistakes a walking encyclopedia to answer them
of paper bearing all of the numbers to to take. A devious path It was, too.. all correctly. Some mothers-and
the guests and ask them to guess who Tliey rambled over plowed-fields, thru

- ,BY MARGARET A. BARTLETT
many fathers-will make a bluff at

is who. A prize may be given to the corn fields, over creeks and thru "I'm' sorry, dear. I didn't under- answering any question. But the
person guessing the largest number wo?ds. As ther went they marke� stand."

_
, ._ really truthful parent will only answer

correctly,.#
' their progress with a trail o� confetti. Have you ever spoken thus �o you� those be- kll�ws. In "answer to th,e'Next have a "dear" hunt. Ask all Hounds Take Up the Trail _ children? Have you .ever adnutted to others be �Ill' say, I rea.ny do� t

of the' men to' go out-of-doors or in
When the hares had been gone' 30 them "that you were in the wrong? know, but (If the child is httle) III

, some far corner of the house. Then
minutes' the hounds were released and Have you ever as red their pardon fQr look it up the first 6Ppo�tunity I ha.ve

have the girls hide in different nooks h b' b All
. 'some injustice done them? and tell you all about it. If the child

and corners first providing them with t e case .egan. rea c lase It was,
i

"

i' if' answer is older he can be directed to the cor-

a deer's head of brown paper. Before too, for there w1!B. much back-tracking It s not surpr smg you ,

the chase begtns, the men are given and' many Umes the scent was lost al-
_.

hunter's' caps made of gay' colored togetlier for a time. The hounds per-

paper and someone is glven tthe hunt- severed, however,-and at last they,
er's horn; Ev�ry boy is given a slip came upon their quarry in an old de

of paper beartng a girl's name, He serted house far back in a field� ,

The hostess and her brother had vis-must capture tlils girl before,.he can
lted' the place In the afternoon, brtng- W f f th tohunt other game. -At a signal the hunt "'" � HAT sort,o a" a er are you

starts. The girls will have .chosen Ire- Ing the refreshments. They had gath- your boy? --

treatsas flir out of the way as possl- ered together a large pile of dry wood Do you know if your standing is

ble and a lively chase will be the re- which was Ilghted, The company sat good?
suIt. The man who captures the most around the fue and. each one was---J)o you ever take. stock of yourself and
game is given a prize and the girill. asked to teU a? orlgmal �h?st story. check up
who manage to escape the .hunters are When the stones were fm�shed �he Your accounts with your boy as you
giVen favors. guests roasted wieners, WhICh, With

h Id?
'

Tell fortunes in this way.- Stretch sandwiches, pickles, doughnuts and s ou "
'

d tcider, mad"," a delightful menu. Do you ever. re?flect on your con uc
a cord tightly across the doorway, Gud After they had finished eating, the with hjm. "

attach other cords from which are
guests heard the soimd of an automo- Are you all tliat a father should be?

suspended a doughnut, a ball of. cot- bile approaching. Upon investigation, I!o you send him away when you'reton. an apple and an orange. Kneelillg _

and with eyes closed,' the players en- they found it to be a motor trnck eager-to rood?

deavor to SllGP one of the swinging which their hostess had arranged to Or let him climb up on your knee?

-emblems. If the orange is caught, the have come after them to corivey them b

fate-,;..,eker will enjoy wealth, if til" to their llomes. Miss G. W. Have ,.you time to bestow on the boy
douglmut, life for lilm will be sweet Wichita County. when 'lie comes

and easy; if tlie apple, happiness.is With his questi<ln-to tell him the
in store, but anyone biting, t!Ie cotton New Materials are Beautiful truth?
will die �nwed. .

r

l)r" dO you neglect ,him and leave him
A good way to choose partners h; by BY M.RS. HELEN LEE CRAIG

alone
a "ghost auction." The gi?ts are taken The prudent person selects clothing To work out the problems of' youth?
into a room and given sheets 'n_l1d plI- carefully. Slie takes into considera-
low cases, the latter having grotesque tion the wearing qualities'of the ma-
fa(,es drawn o'n them with colored terial,-the color best' adapted to her
crayo,ns. After being dressed in this or the perso,n for whom she is buying
fashion, they are led downstairs and and tlie �racticabjlity of the garment.
one by one are placed on a white It'she is wise, she will also observe
draped stool. Not a word is spoken to see if the garment is one that will
and they are not allowecl to be need to be pressed frequently, and also
touched. Each one is revolved around if it can be easily cleaned.
slowly. The men bid the girls, in. One gratifying thing about the ma-
No refreshments, liowever elaborate, terials this season is their service

can take. the place of pumpkin pie, ability. When one looks at the shop
cider, doughnuts and apples for' Hal- windows. she does not seg flimsy,
lowe'e)l,_ cheap materials, but every dress, suit,

and coat shown -seems to say, "We
were c'reated beaut.ifully, but we were

crea ted for service."
Tlie coa ts are macIe on full, loose

lines witli big'slee'v'es and big collars.
Since fur is a popular trimming for all
winter garments, ma,ny heavy fur 'eol
'lars are beiilg worn. Fur ('oats are to
fulfill theil' 'duty again. Navy blue,
blaek and brown are the chosen colors,
and the materials are bolivia. velour,
'duvet de Laine, panvelaine and mous-

What memories pleasant of you will
_ he have
In the years that' are certain to

come?
Will he look back on youth as a season

of joy,
Or an age tbat was wofully glum?

What 59Ft of a Father are You?

Come, father, reflect! Does he know
yOU today,

And do you know him now, as you
shOUld?

Is gold so important to you that you
leave

It to chance that your boy will be

goad?
Take stocl, of yourself and consider

the lad; ,

Your time and your thought are his
due;

How would you answer your': God,
should he ask, '

"Wliat sort of, a father are you 1"
-Excbange.

"no" to the above questions: for there I'ect source of-information and find
are still thousan'ds of motliers who be- out for himself.
Heve it beneatli their dignity to confess The admission from mother that she
an error to a· child. They believe their cloesn't know a certain' thing onlY
cliildren should be reared to under- serves to draw her closer to her chil
stand that mother is always right, that dren. Instead of being upon a pedes·
mother never can make mistakes! tal she -is on the ground searching
That is not being truthful with the with them. '

,

child. When he knows mother has That same mother, if ever she loses

made a mistake, is it making him re-· her temper, wfll be quick to say to the

spect her more to have bel' deny that children, "Mother is sorry. dears. She

he is right and she is wrong? Children was tired and lost control of herself:
ha'Ve their eyes opened early; they"see She'll try, to hold on to bersel.f better
much more than theiL' elders think they next time; and $he hopes you Will never

see. They do not have to be very oi'd lose yonI' temper as she did. It always

hefore they are ahle to pierce the man- makes her so aslUImed!"
. I

tie of perfection mother may try to, She has confessed to her- cblldren t
throw around hm'self and see her re- By so doing she has shown them, thad
vealed in her true light-a Jmman he- she has her struggles to be "good,' �n sing'subject to mistllkes just as they thot she tries ev,ery time she

k gn
are.

'

"given in" to keep a better cbec

A wr,onged child may easily develop herself. She has, thru her confessiOn.
'into a distrustful, sullen, ill-J;latured set the children il good example.

Rubber Bathtub a Success

There are many persons who cannot
have bathrooms with running water
and expensive stationary tubs, but
there are few _persons who live within
the reach of an express, office who
cannot afford the sa tisfaction of T a
fOlding'rubber bathtub. We have used

�ne for seven years, and it is in as

gOOd condition as ever.
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Uneven Hemlines are Fashion"s Newest Whim
BY MRS. HELE� LEE CRAIG

1220

l�On-Wome_n's and Misses' Dress.
A �ll'aigllt line frock sultable for wool
jW('y is shown in this design. It is
Jll�I'I' with long sleeves and tlie popu
lar I'eter Pan collar: A narrow sash
is \\'111'11 with it. Sizes 14 and 16 years
�llli :;n, 38 and 40 inches bust measure.
l�()O-Women's Blouse. Foulard,

crepe or soft silk may be used. to
Inshicu this chic blouse. It may be
cut with long or short. sleeves. Sizes
3G, 3i', 10 and 42 inches bust measure.
1�14-Women's Dress. Long, loose

sleeves will be good -this winter. The
�la�I\t'11 neck and oorrow sash are

other attractive features of this dress.
Sizp� so, 38, 40' and 42 inches bust
meusure.

1220-Women's Skirt. Striped Pru-
1)('11:1 is one of tbe many ,.beautiful

materials that is being used for skirts
this season. Sizes 26, 28, 30 and 32
Inches waist measure.

DOOO-Giris' Dress. The-"front panel
of. this dress is cut ,in one with the
wide sash. Touches of applique. are
used ror trimming. Sizes 6, 8," 10, 12
and 14 _years.

'

1217-Women's Skirt. Cascade drl'lt-.
ery is used in this design forming an

uneven hemline. Taffeta 01'- soft ma

terials would be especially suited to
this pattern. Sizes '26, 28, 30 and 32
inches waist measure,

Thelie patterns may: be ordered from
the Pattern Department of Konslls
.I!'urmer and Mall and Breeze, Topelm,
Knn. Prtco 15 cents each. Give size
and number.

[!.romeJi� �rvice (bmet l
.. ,..

E
Send all Questions to the Women'. Service

Tdilor, Kanaas Farmer and Mall and Breel:'e,
opeka, Ka.n. Give name and addresa, No
name" IV III be prln ted.

plied with a large sponge or brush.
Let the walls dry thoroly before treat

ing. To repair cracks _formed in plas
ter, cut away the edges ot the breaks
witb a sharp knife. Make the edge
straight or slightly stlantlng. Then
fill with plaster of Plfris mixed with
water to which may be added vinegar,
flour paste, ,or sand. _

Where Rag Carpets are-Woven
Where can I get a rag carpet woven7-

S. A-

The McCormick Carpet Cleaning
Co., 522 Van Buren St., Topeka Kaq.,
makes rag carpets.

I'nnnlng Chicken and Pumpkin
I, wish to know how to can tried chicken

any lJ\lmpkln.-Mr8. M. E. c.

Fulluwiug is the method of canning
f:lI'1.i vlncken : After cleaning and cut
tlll�.the chickens, senson and fry as-for
sel'\'lllp; 011 the table, frYing until the
Illl'llt i:-; about three-fourths done. Pack
into hot glass, jars or enameled 'ttn
(':tn,. A quart jar will hold two to
fOlll' sruu ll chickens. Pour liquid from I should IJke to tell the readers of -

th� griddle or frying pan into the con- the farm home department about tbe
tUlll('l' over the chicken. Place rubbers success I bad this Summer raising
a,Utl ('UPS of jaxs into position, not ferns. Last spring I bought severgl
!lghr, Cap and tip tin cans. Sterilize' ferns from o1,!r local greenhouse. The
III a. wuter bath, homemade or com- leaves were 10 inches long but in just
ruCI"'lnl. no minutes; or in. a- water a few months they grew to 30 inches.
8('al. at 214 degrees. 60 minutes; or When I bought them, I 'wasn't very

Ul!tJ,'I' ;:; 'pounds of steam pressure,' 40 much enthused, as it was my first at

��lllllll'''; or under 10 to 15 pounds of tempt at growing ferns, -and several

;';�111 pressure, 30 minutes. persons had told me that they were
.

i � f) ('a 11 pumpklu,
-

prepare and cut extremely difficult to raise success
n 10 COllvenient s�tions. Blanch 3 fully.

jl�III,lIll'�' Cold dlp; pack closely in hot I have found that if 'ferns are prop

n'I;I' (\[' cans. Fill with boiling water erly cared for, one' can have excellent

\',1(( HlW a level teasnoon of salt to success in-'growing them. When I
\'l'I'\' t t � ,'f f b ht f

J. ,

" iun rt. rut rubbers and caps 0 oug my erns, they were in 5-inch

I,:�I", 11111) position, not tight. Seal tin pots, and the man at the greenhouse
I;.ii� "Olll[Jietely. Sterilize in a water told me they WOUldn't, need resetting.

II;' I, ]JOIIH'lllade 01' commercial, 120, However, to give tile roots plenty of

,r'�'lltl'�; or in a water seal, at 214 de- room I transplanted them to 6 or 7-

�r"'�' no minutes; 01' under 5 pounds inch pots. After putting bits of pot

lill(1�I,t';llll pressure, ,60 minutes; or tery in the bottom of the pots; to al

mil 'It· 10 Pounds af. steam pressure, 40 low for drainage, I filled them half
III «s. . full of- soil, allowing plenty' for set-

� tling. When the plants were set in,
How to Remove Wall Paper

- I filled the pots with rich, leafy soil.

P";;'��l ru please tell me how to remove Willi W'lIen.I water the plants, I don't

Mrs, J\,I'(�l�n Walls so they ca.n be palnted?- pour the water directly onto them,

'''I'[ '. .. .

but into the soil. It is -tuen taken up

Plied
the walls .wlth botling water ap- as the plants need it. I never water

1lI<)\,[) \�i th a wh!te�sh brush, and re- my fe�ns u�ti� the soil is tlloroly dry.
a 1:(1'''

IC paper.wlth a' hand scraper, Sometimes It IS only once-a week and

PUllV "'� :�se-klllfe or, a wide bladed -sometimes oftener. I never allow the

wasil tIllite. After the paper is off, ferns to become water-soaked.

iO(!u �Iet walls with pure water, strong
-

Mrs. Forrest Grammer.
a er, or vinegar and water ap- Jefferson Co., Iowa.

Ferns Are Easy to Grow

Makes',the:_sweetesl'�_'

.and mQS�' whole�
some.foods

/'

FARM'WAGONS-Ir'". .Hlgh or low wheels-steel or wood-wide
01' DalTOW tires. Steel 01' wood wheel. to at an�

• mDnlne eeJIr. WalrOD part. of all 1dDd•• Write
today for free cataloe Illustrated In color•.

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. ao ala StN.t.:Qulaq,1II. .

.;

Progressive farmers
make their own fuel and light
THE

Colt Carbide
Lighting-a n d-Cooking
Plant has given the

farmer the means to enjoy
city Iighting' and city cook
ing conveniences, available
in no other form.
This simple machine mixes

.carbide and water to produce
gas which has been declared
by Science to be the hottest
fuel known for cooking and
ironing. It likewise pro-

duces light that is a perfect
match for sunlight. .

Make your place stand out
from the surrounding farms.
Give it the manifold advan
tages of a Colt Carbide

•

Lighting-and-Cooking Plant.
Send us your name and

address on a postal and we

will tell you all about cost
and everything else you want
to know. Get the facts and
let them decide for you.

,

� J. B. COLT COMPANY

rI- 30 East 42d Street, New York ,

CARBIDE LIGHTING -AND-
,

COOKING PLANTS
C-2-2m
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Am()ng Friends
�the best,

111 is wortli while to exercise care

in the choice of silverplate•. And
the more care, the more certain you
are tosele�t: thedistinctive, time-tested
�'1847 Rogers Bros;" brand-of

[quality unquestioned and accepted
by all.
The unqualified guarantee, with

out time limit, is one way of provin�
that "1847 Rogers Bras." is the best
Investment,

'

The year-by-ye;J.r satis
faction it gives cannot be measured in
dollars and cents. "

I

t

I'

S� Dutier Spr••clerl
lD • blue ,.1'0'·
IIhod GIFT 'lOX
make I eood
present.
10.00.

� Alit your dealer to show it to �ou,'
writt for booklet 1-75 to International

Silver.Co., Meriden, Conn.

The Family Plate

for Scvc71,ty-fivc Years

1847 ROGERS BROS.
SILVERPLATE

•
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RUGS' Write today
• for Booklet

Don·t throwaway your old carpets I
We make them Into ruse,

O.McCORMICK RUG FACTORY
Topeka, Kanaaa

SKIMNING MMI"

:�:�:�::;:

3-Piece Butchering Set
It you Intend to butcher It Is abso·

lutely necesaary that y.ou have one

extra eood quality s-tncu steel "tick·

Ing knlte. one s-mcb .klnnlng knlte

and one 6-lnch butcher knlte. auch al

we illustrate and describe herewith.
Tbe knlvea are all with 6-lnch blades.
blghly tempered. caretully ground and

highly polished. Beech or maple han
dtes. The sticking knlte baa double
razor edge. ,The .et 18 .hlpped In a

neat carton. cbarge. prepaid tor 76c.

D. K. AUSTIN

L
Elllhth and Jack.on Sta •• Topeka, Kanaa.

_)

Quick Service
to dealers everywhere
enables UI to fiJ1 ImY IPeeiaJ
order for

. ITZ
DVERALLS
within 24 hours. Ask your
dealer for this wonTierful

work garment. Every FITZ
overall i8 guaranteed heavy
blue Indigo denim. full size
and built to resist hard wear.

BVllNBAM - MUNGER - ROOT
KlUlHII CIty. Missouri.

ASPIRIN
, ,

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Beware! Unless YOU see the name

"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scrIbed by physicians 'for twenty-one
years and proved safe by millions,

'rake Aspirin only as told in the Bayef
package for Colds, Headache, Neural

gia, Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache,
Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As

pIrin cost few cents. Druggists also

sell larger packages. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoaceticacidester of Baltcylfcacld.

BE A TELEGRAPHER
,

IlARN .'211 TO .2110 " MONTH

�'=�l;'e��edt!nY:,'�t��1';:-�U:
BloclllDIl' Trains ete, Studelltl on 62 raft.

•

......sa. Wabasb R, dlreet ..Ire. ATIEND
ON CREDIT, No poeltlo� DOP"1'

�""-r-1i""'L'" FREE r:1'l�E�':.:io .Wrlte
u........._. CHILLICOTHE nLEUAPHY CHLLEGE

, ·I&i..., Irvilll Chllllooihe. MOo

Health in the Family
:BY DR. O. lL IdIRlUGO

The Early Treatment IS the Imporlant
Thing in Handling Diphtheria

.

The important thing in diphtheria
is early treatment. There is one very
reliable method of treatment, the in

jec::tion of antitoxin. The time to use

this serum is as early as the case is
recognlzed. One injec::tion will cure if
the case is treated 'within 24 hours.
The longer it goes without treatment
the. greater the amount of antitoxin
that must be used and the less is the
likelihood' of a favorable outcome,
In the presence IIf any epidemic of

sore throat always suspect dlphtherta,
even if the cases be mild. It is quite
possible that a child with diphtheria
lllay feel vel'Y comfortable, scarcely
sick at all, even pf.ayful, but' that vel'y
case mny progress until in a few days
the child develops post-diphtheritic
paralysis.
The diagnosis In mild cases can be

made only by the microscope, The doe
tor will apply a cotton swab to the

throat and obtain some of 'the secre

tions. He will use thls to make a cut
ture that' will hasten the growth ot
the bacteria so that they may reatlily
be seen thru the mlcroscope,
If the case. is severe there niay

seem little need of the microscopic ex

amination, but it is well to have it
made anyway, both for' your own sat
isfaction and that of the doctor. The

important thing for you to bear in
mlud is that you must not wait until
that sore throat has developed to such

nn extent that there is a heavy memo

brane on the tonsils and throat. Have
the examination made early.
If the case looks at all like dlph

theria the doctor may think it best to

give antitoxin oat "nce instead of watt

ing for the confirmation of his dlag
uosls. This is, perfectly, safe and you
should be glad to have hIm put you

-, on the. safe side. If it proves not to
be diphtheria there is no harm 'done,
and if it is diphtheria every day saved

is of incalculable value.
I say nothing about home treatment,

for the disease must be treated by a

doctor, Be sure to keep the patient
in bed, keep him quiet and guard
against an early resumptlou of nctlvi
ties. A great proportion of the leaky
hearts that develop in adult life are

due to too much activity while sutter

iug ·from diphtheria or scarlet fever
in childhood.

A Diet to Promote Growth
Wbat wlii_help me to grow? Do I need to

sleep as much It I eat more to build up the
tissues of the body? I am 18 years old.

M. P.

Yes. Sleep is one of the great essen
tials for growth. In the uc::tivities of
the day you use up more tissue build

ing material than you can afford.

During sleep you "catch up," A boy
of 18 should sleep eight hours. If

poorly developed and weak nine is

better.

A Case for t� Surgeon
Please tell me what to do for my baby

w�o j.s 22 nronths old and has spasms or

fainting spell.. She_ got a fall last spring
and bit the top of her head on a concrete

tloor. She seemed just to faint. and next

llay had the same thing, and hus had two

since. I took her to a doctor wbo examined

ber. He said worms probably caused the
trouble. Can you tell me what to do?'

Mr.,. H, C. L.

I don't think worms a good dlag
nosis in this case. An examination of

the skull by a good surgeon is needed.

Perhaps, an X-Ray picture would dls

close. something.

Remedy for Catarrh
Can' you surgest some treatment for

catarrh? My husband has flbeen bothered

with It a good liDany years but Is much

worse lately. He contracted a cold about
two weeke ago and since then lumps have

been forming In his nose several time. a day
and bls nose bleeds. They are very large.
and dry and bloody. Mrs. J. D.

The patient will get much relief

from this condition by the free use of·

borated vaseline which he should snuff

up into each nostril seveml times

daily and especially at bedt,ime.
Treatment for Diabet�s

I bave heard that a pereon showing dla.

betes at middle age bas a better chance tor

cure than It a. young person. Please tell me

wbat are my prospects? L. K.

It is well known to all (iOctors that

rlinbetes if! mitlule aged nud elderly
persons responds much more favornhly
to treatment than in YOllng );lersons.

•
.

October 22, 1021

'It is' seldom cured, I,might almost say
never. ·Any indiscretion in diet o�
work causes it to start again. But
a middle IIged person with diabetes
who wlll follow medical advice as t
diet and habits of life may liv() to
old age.

>

_'-.

G. R. P.
Cancer of the uterus is alw41vs to

be snspectedff the, menstrual flo\v re
turns after the chan�e of life is full
establl�hed. You

..

should have an ex.
umlnatton made by a careful doctor.

Economical Kitchen Oabinet
The cabinet illustrated, found in

McPherson county kitchen, not onl
represents convenlenea but a consider
able saving of money- The lower nar
cost $28. It required $1.50 Worth 0

fir lumber to make the shelves or th

top part, They a,?-'e fastened to th
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wall by brackets. These shelves wer

made a little longer than the tahl

and are 12 Inches wide.
The special advantage of this cab

inet is that the table can be ensll:
rolled from th\! wall when more tlun

one person desires to work at 01

same time. The shelves are room" nnr

are easy to keep clean. White e;!;1.lIlc
was used to paint the cabinet.

Mrs. ]j'. E. w,

1

Recipes Using Cooked Rice
,.

One of the easiest and most pala
table ways of disposing of a �1U1I

amount of left-over cooked rice is t

use it for hot murrlns or wnfrles i

combination with cornmeal or wllt'a

flour, suggests the United Stntes D

partment of ·Agriculture.

Rice Waffles'
1 cup cooked rIce 1 teaspoon salt
1 c�p wheat tlour * cup sweet mf lk
1 y. teaspoons baiting a eggs
powder , 1 teaspoon butter

Press the rice tliru a coarse slev

Sift the �lour, salt and baking pO\\'l1C
together, then add the milk; tho yolk
or eggs, the rtce and the melted fat

and finally fold in the beaten white

of the eggs. Have the waffle Iron hu

and well greased, This recipe mnv nl:'

be used for rice fritters by adrll IIg

tablespoon of sugar and frylng in lll:e
fat. If preferred, the gratns of ric

may be left whole;

Rice and Corn lUuffins
2 cups cornmeal 1 cup cooked rtce

1 tablespoon sugar 2 cups sweet milk

'I.. teaspoon salt 1 egg
2 ¥.. teaspoons bakln'" ta;blespoon tat

powder ......

Sift the meal, sugar, salt and bnl,!i1_
powder together. Mix the rice, lll�lk
well-beaten egg and the melted f�t
then add the meal and other dry llli
gredients. Bake the mixture in wei

greased muffin pans.

lllel
hiw
ail'
Lla',
t·he
tbi
ber
fl't!

The Middle Layer is Spiced
This recipe �ak�s an economica

cake: In 1 cup of milk dissolve I, cu .

of sugar and add 1 beaten egg. Sift ,.

teaspoons of lmldng powder with 1 CUI

of flour. Mix like ordinary cake an

add 2 tablespoons butter. This �houl.
make three layers. Bal;:e two layeI.

and leaye enough batter in the dish 0

pall for one layer. To this add 1h cu

or currants, _* teaspoon of ,cinnamOn
lh teaspoon of cloyes, 1 teaspoon of a

spice, and flavor with lemon or orang

Put the three layers together with jam

jelly. or marmaJade,-P. P. R.
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Jack, Black Air Pil9t. "It's No Fun toRob a Hen's

Nest When the Farmer's Cat is Near!" Says He
air, tho, danger always menaces the

winged dl/l'eller of the wild, and even

us he dined the thoughts of another

half-wild wood' denizen were upon'
dinner, too.
Bla'ck as the winged visitor upon

whom he hoped to feed, 'Nigger, the

stray tom who had "gone wild" and

lived upon birds, in season, slipped
stealthily thru the weeds. Now Black

Jack raised his head and the oot flat
tened until only his twitching tail he

trayed a thing alive. Then to the

feast aga in and Nigger inched forward

for the spring. Step by step, inch by
,
inch-and with one bound Black Jack

was in the land pirate's grasp. Never

had such danger threa tened, for of no
use now were Jack's strong wings and

ready beak. What visions pa,ssed be-

fore his glazing eyes we know not but

it seemed that Black ;Jack, air pirate,
was, there were yet tipfes when Black and leader, never, was to �ead .his

Jack flew his ebony pennons alone flock again.
and coursed the air to seek adven-

Black J'a-ck
ture and fat living.

'

,

� is "Cured"

Flying far over the great forest one Crash! Thru the bushes came Tiger,

day, Black Jack discovered a colony the big farm dog; sworn enemy of, the

of nesting birds and took toll of eggs cat tribe. Spit, snarl! Thru the brush

and young. It'ierce were the buffet- went Nigger with Tlge in hot pursuit,

lugs, many the scars of battie, but and Black Jack, still panting from

liule did Jack care when it meant din- pain and fear, weakly took wing and

lug royally.
-

perched hlgl; in the nearest tree.

But there Is a difference in bird' Never again would he crave the,
families. Som_�, of them are born taste of an egg, for Jack was effect

warrtors. Off on a lone scouting ex- ually "cured." So long' he perched that

pedltlon
'

one dey, Black Jack -found a the shadows were lengthening before

FEW
were the days that did, not

teach Black Jack some important
lesson. He was to learn that size,

strellgth and even swiftness of ,wing
WOlli(1 not always insure victory. Un

di:;puted leader of tbe flock tho he

Here's, storyNo.4 of the series
uuout Jack, Black Air Pilot,
which John F. Case has wrltteu _

fur our young readers, This time

�J I'. Case tells of Jack's fight -

with the farmer's cat. The

f'llemy is routed but appeal'S op.
lite scene again in Jack's adven-

I lire of next week when a smash

ing battle ensues. The Editor.

•

Alice In Hungryland

THE other day I saw something which made me glad I'm myself. It

was a motion ,picture showing scenes in a far-away country .where

boys and gl!'ls are dying for lack of food: The name of this picture
is "Alice in Hungryland" and it follows the adventures of a little Ameri

eun girl who went over seas on a Neal' East Relief flpur ship to be, with
her Daddy in ,his work among the starving people there. Children clad

ill rags, babies snatching at a bit of bread and even wee folks dead along
Ihe roadside are some of the things Allee sees.__ It Diakes her very un

hnppy and so she asks all of yOU well cared for boys and girls of 'her own

Innd to help these children so far away, children to whom a piece of

your mother's homemade bread-without butter-to say nothing 61'"jelly
would be a wonderful luxury. Won't you give your spare pennies, your
extra clothing, or just your interes£ to help them? The �ditor.

filled nest and was just sipping
first. egg When somethlng hap

jlcUt'(t Down from the sl{y came a

Streaming fury that almost knocked
him from his perch. With snapping
beak and sl:rildng wing he strove to
uril'!) off the angry mother. But in
another minute a scream was heard
aliI] the father bird had joined' in the
fight.

.

TL\e kingbird is a trained fighter.
He plans his attack as skillfully as

UQe,..; any other general. Now the moth
er I,ird feinted _jrom underneath and
�s Juek struck downward, he received

a,lduw that sent him spinning thru. the
ali', Such valiant fighters he'never
before had encountered and with all
thought of dinner gone, he turned tail
anll took to the air. As fast as he
fieII', however, there hung above him
the fighting kingbirds and every 000-

�ellt one or the other struck and sent
, lin toward the ground. Even in the
all', lhose screaming furies "rode" the
Llack pirate until miles from where

��e hattie began he found refuge in a

bll,clHeaved tree. _
It was a long time

r
elore Jack' even had a desire for
rl!�h eggs.

The Figbt Begins
The day came, tho, when, skirting

a fn rui yard, Black Jack's sharp eyes
s[ll('(l concealed in a clump of brush
a Ill'�t of hell'S eggs. Warily be cir

�1011 the barn lot, finally alighting up-
n it fence post to study with bright

�,se� the possibHty of danger. Con

J;lllW1 that no one was home Black

i;lck swept down to the feast and with

,llOl:lty chuckles which meant "help
l{:�1I'�5�1f" thrust a black bill deep into
II'

e Ilrst egg. M-m-m! Bow-&!>od it necessary lines or by cutting the bead l

ll':�! With no thought ()f danger from the paper. Send your answers

a�,\ek,Jack pecked and sipped to peck to the Puzzle Editor, the Kansas Farm-
( SIp again. On the ground or in er and Mail and Breeze, ToPeka, Kan.

,.
,.

ce
II;:

aldn
luilk

I fat
tv in
'well

ed

he took the air again and with labored

wing beats headed home. Ever in
Black Jack's memory ben's eggs would

be, associated with fierce monsters that

seized you unaware.

Old Speckle scolded furiously when
she found her nest despoiled but sbe
never knew what a near tragedy was

enacted there.

An Animal Puzzle

_ The head of an animal is concealed

jn this puzzle and you can find what

the animal is by painting out the un-

"Le�m. carry ICELLOGG'S�
1_01:/' 1 .-7 I willi 1I0tb"r
.. id 70U could buJ' ,KEL
LOGG'S. but 1 could CBrI'J' '11m
"om,,1 laJ'1 ",iJI-l ",ill-I"

r.=»::

Ourwordfor it !
1JouJ.lnmz.1now·hmv�:

COrnFkJuis can btl tilly�
,

,',
eat ](BIlotta

Positively-the most joyously good any-time-cereal
any man or woman or child ever. put in their mouths!

Such flavor, such «;rispness! Such big sunny-brown
Corn Flakes! How you'll relish a generous bowl-filled
most-to-overflowing; and a pitcher of milk or cream!
Never was such' a set-out! Never did you get such

a universai vote as there'll be for Kellogg's' Com
Flakes! Big folks and little folks will say "Kellogg's,

please, mother I" Leave Itto their tastes

:::::-and yours r Prove out all we say!

For, Kellogg's Corn Flakes are a

revelation in flavor; a revelation in all
the-time crtspness! Don't just ask your
grocer for "corn flakes." That brings
you most anything I Say KELLOGG'S
CORN FLAKES-they�re wonderful I

�

a Chris/mas j>�esenls 6t:ven c!lwqy"'� ,: ,
��oys! Gttfs/-doln Tne �

$'

Capper Cfilislmas Cfub
Many boys and girls reinember with pleasure the, big fat checks they

received from Arthur Capper last year just before Chrtstmas, Did you

get one? Whether you did or not you can easily earn one this year. But

you must speak for it early. Send your name and address to tbe manager

and you will receive full information about the Capper Christmas Club.

Many Prizes Will Be Given
Valuable prizes will be given every week from now

until Christmas. Don't fail to get your part of them.
Dolls and watches for the girls, kbives and rifles for the

boys, phonographs, bicycles and many other thtngs which

we have not space to mention. Then at the close of tQi,
club more than $500.00 in cash will be awarded to tM
club members who have ,done' the best work.

r;a:;g;;'-C:;p;-C;;;8t;;";-�1;:-
- -::'

- -

I
I Capper Bldg•• Topeka, Kan. I
Dear Sir: Please tell me about the Capper Christ-

I mas Club for I want some of the money and val- I
uable. prizes which are to be given to boy. and girls

I
fOf Cbrlatmas. I

I My name Is.:...................................... I

�Y���� �:..:.:.,::::� :.:.:: :.:: ._:_:: .:..:: :.:.: '':'':'': :.:.:J '

t--tIlr"f"IIl r

.

"

1\
,

,

I
!, I

Fill Out the Abo"" Coupon
andMail At Once
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THE AUT,O.OILED AERMOTOR
A. ileal Self;ooQQiD, WindmUI
IOU an Apotol' onFfl a year and it ilt always

oiled. Everpm� part is completely and fully
-olled, A colUltaDt '.tr,pia �f oil flows on every
bearing. Theahlfta l'UIl·m oiL The'double gears run In
011 in a�,. eacloeed sear caee. Frictloa and wear

are practicallii�a� ..
-, .

1

Any wlndmfD which-d'oes not have the Bears running In oil is only TWENTY-ONE breeders of· dairy bouse wlthout danger of disagreeahle
half oiled. A DlocIer!t windmilt.like a modern automobile. must have cattle met' recently' at the farm consequences. One of the best forms
itagearsenc:lOlledandruDinoiL l)ry!relU'll;-apoeedtodust,wearrapidly. bureau office in Erie, to discuss of giving It, be says is to mix It in
Drybearinge aaddry .... caueefrlcliooandloea of power. TheAennotor plans to promote the dairy business in the form of dough composed of 4 parts
pumps iD the Uahtest lH'_e because it Is correctly designed and well tha t section. They decided to organ-, of meal or flour.and 1 part of lUin .

.oiled. To get eYerlaetlnB windn1i1lBatlsfac:tloa. �'the Aennotor.
•
ize a county breeders' association. 'It erai. Another way, be says, i s to

If,.ri�=. A.EBMOTOR CO. £!.e::.°CI� :�:-e;::,w. 0IIkIaD� was suggested that a county livestock spread it on fish, toasted bread or or.
breeders' association be 'organizll;d and dinary bread and butter; arid leave it
that breeders of every kind of livestock wher,!'l the pests can find It.- '

hnve a separate organization within
the general association. C. D. Thomp- Vocational Classes Judge Cattle
son, the county agent, says that the The classes in vocnttonal agricnlturelack of an association in the county from Tonganoxie, Jarbalo, Litmoouhas contributed to a lack o( apprecla- Lansing and Ells&>n, recently spent n�tion of good stockro the extent that !lftemoon at the Disciplinary Bnl'l'HCksstock which was not salable at home at Fort Leavenworth- judging Holsteinhas been bought by men from other cattle. Fifty-six pupils from thesestates who recognized its value -for 1 i I hit k t i th
their herds. ,,'The movement for better

1 g I sc 00 S 00 -

par n e judging
livestock-in the county, is said to have

work. :..Prof. E. Woolcott, dairy spec.
Iallst from Maryland, Earnest Chest.started a year ago'when a committee nut in charge of' the barracks Inrrn

IH:aded b;r'tlie county agent,. made a lind Mr. Chapman, played the role of
trip to �Vlsconsin to study dal�'y farms" instructors. They were 'aSSisted byand d'atrying co�dltlons. SIDce the teachers of vocatjonal ngrIeultura from
t!-,ip was made a carload of d!llry Easton.Tonganoxie Jarbalo and Lan-
stock from Wisconsin has been dis- sing

, ,

tributed in Neosho county. A cam-
.

patgn Is under way' to induce others
to buy and it is probable that a bunch
of calves will'be bought to be dtstrlb- Farmers in .Leavenworth county are

uted among members 'of the boys' and' proving that Jt pays to cull poultry. 1.

girls' calf club. ", N. Chapman, county agent, recently
culled a flock, taking out 00 culls,
These birds were kept for about two
weeks. and produced only one egg,
Another flock 'of 57 culls was kept for
about a week and did not produce a f

single egg.
. Mr. Chapman has culled

poultry in practically every comiuuuttr
in Leavenworth county, At a number
of these culling demonstrations, the ng
rlcultural classes from high schools in
Leavenworth county have been present
and assisted with the culling.' ,

'

" ,

DY RURAL CORRESPONDENTS --

Save Half of the Cost of Your Fuel
BOVEE FURNACES Poultry Culling Proves Profitable

Pipeleu, central beatlnc or ....th regular ,plplnar'
sold for one price. Why pay mor,,? TwentY-Beven
:rears on th" DJarket. Every home Includlnlr ten
anta' homes should have a furnace.

.

BOVEE HORIZONTAl: FURNACE
with boiler gra teo burna all kinds of 80ft coal ID
cludlng steam coal and aloo large, long, rough
wood. 18-lnch double dool\& '.

Send for Speelal Prices and Cataloc.
BOVEE FURNACE WORKS

188 West EI.hth St.; 'Watertoeo lewe

This puzzle is a surewlnner
everyone who joins the Club
wins 'a prize. It·s easy. try It.
See how many words you can.

make out of the 'letters used In
the word "Republlcan." A few
of the 'Words are: Blue, can. ran,
pie, rice, etc. Don't use more let
ters In the same word tha,p
there are In the word "Republi
can." Only words that can be
found InWebster's International
Dictionary will be counted.
This puzzle looks easy and sim
ple, but it you can make 10 or

J5 words send In your list at
once. The person winning first
prize may, not have that many.
Be first to,send in your list.

15 GrandPrin.
Will Be

GjCl�nA�y

Field selection of seed corn is he
ing urged by the Doniphan County
Farm Bureau. Seed corn should be
selected this fall from stalks that have ,

produced a good ear under a rel'age
'

field conditions. Seed should not ue

picked from stalks that are down or

Grange Locals Good Co operators from ears that lop over. This mnv hOJ
"

•

. an indica tlon of the corn root rot dis·'
The Reno County Farm Bureau has ease. This disease has caused a lot

found some of the Grange locals the of loss in Doniphan county in
best co-operators in the county. Sam the last two veal'S and unless rigi!l
J
.. Smith, county agents, says that seed selection 'und' inspection is prac

Nmn.escha Grange No. 1878, !ocated at. ticed it is likely to increase.>
SylVIa, has co-operated quite effec-

'

tively iwith the farm bureau in doing Rhode. Island Reds are Winners
poultry worl<,' Some of the best poul-
try culliIi� demonstrations held in the A poultry club contest was conduetcd
county have been arranged for by at the Hush County Fair, accordillg to

this Grange in connection with the. Ca� Carlson, county agent. Mr. Carl·

rarm bureau members of that section. son saYIl that Meryle Gentry of the
Winner Poultry club won first with n

Barium Carbonate for Killing Rats ,pen of Rhode Island Heels cOllsi�tillg
One of the cheapest and most ef- of six pullets and six cockerels. "'llmll

fective poisons for rats and'mice is ba- Reinhardt of the Lone Star club \�:ns
rium c'a rhona te, according to F. H. sec,ond and '�ernoll Button of the" ise

-Drllenback, county agent of Doniphan
0'1\1 club, third,

county. ,It has the advantage of be
ing without taste or smell. It has' a
corrosive action 011 the mucous lining
of the stomach and is dangerous to
farm animals if taken in sufficient
quantities and l\�i·. Dlllenback advises
that it be used in small doses when'
put out for rats and mice.
Mr. v Dllleubnck says 'that rodents

(which have taken it usually leave the

premises in search of water and for
this reason it may be used in the

Booster Day In Sumner County
Sumner county will hold a rooster

day at an early date. This rooster day
is not a "Swat the Rooster" day, such
as has been held in a number of coun
ties, but a ,day 611 which an attempt
will be made to get the best roosters
obtainable distributed over the countX
for the purpose of strengthening the
poultry flocks.
A large number of poultry raisers

in. the county are raising purebred
poultry fHld have developed good lny
ing strains. 'The plan of rooster day
provides for a number of these breed
ers to bring together, at some central
point, a number of cockerels where
those who desire to do so may buy
them.

'

Select Seed Corn in Fields

See How ManyWords
You Can Make

Culver Auto-1st Prize
A Real Ga.oline Automobile

This Is not a toy, but a real automo
bile. built especially tor boys and girls.
You can learn to run It In an hour's
time. It will do anything a' tull sized
car wllI do. You can run errands, take
things to market, drive to school. go
atter the mall-all you have to do Is

,
. to crank It. jump In and you are ready

to go. Some girl or boy 10 going to be the 'proud owner ot this Culver Ra'cer-
why not you? See how many worda you can �.....�

.

make out ot abov"_zzle. Get an early start. , '11\' ',.-- , .....
'This Is "Prince"-2d Prize \\��IIHow many little boys or girls would be ,\
proud to own a pony like Pr-ln ce.. The
Pony Is four years old. and about 40 Inches
high. It's a. spotted pony with four white
teet, some white In tall and mane. This
does not show 8. very good picture of Prince,
bitt he Is a mighty pretty little pony and
loves boyS and girls. He wants a good home.
We gave �rlnce's Brother away last month
to a little girl just 9 years old, and I wloh
you knew how easy It was tor her to get
this pony. Don't tall to join my club. If you
can spell see how many words you can make
out of the above puzzle and write me TODAY.

Blackleg in Bourbon County
Several cases of blackleg have heell

reported in Bourbon county. }'I,1

county farm bureau is advising �11
farmers to vaccinate their calves IntI!

blackleg filtrate. Some of those wh�

have vaccinated their calves are C. I"

Elbreeder, Fort Scott ana, Ernest W;:
Dry Ridge. Mr. Mix vaccinated 111,

head of calves. The vaccine cost,
from 12 cents to 15 cents a dose.

ltlore Pnrebred Llvelltoek Should be Plllced on Ever), Good Fnrnl 'Il KnnSAs,

Good .Hol.tel. Cow.' Will Help to Convert til" ForBse Crop Illto JlolleY·



HICES for binder twine .manufac- prJ-ze for the best bushel .of· wheat pro-

PtUl'Cd at the Kansas state peniten- dliced in Kansas or Oklahoma, .and a

liary will be considerably rower- in second prize of $100 for the best .bushel

lO�� than in. the.rseason \Itlst cl'b!!e? of wheat produced anywlrere in tee
ncconling to Warden .M. F;. Amrine.. world. '. ... . .'"

JU"t lI'hat the new price wfll be has -Greater than any of the'prizes' men-

lIot 1)1'en determined, but the raw sisal ttoned.dn Mr. Clar�'s_estimation, is, the'

]InS u,'eu pl)rc��sed for next year at a sattatucttou of knowing that the exeek,.
llwteriill reduchon from prices paid in Ienee of the wheat is due to his own

I'J"1 ']'1Ie twine plant at ,the prison efforts. Mr. Clark himself, is the orig-

b'n� ilCCIl running at capacity ilnce the inator of the Black Hulf variety of

I�t'tl'r part of August, turning out .10.- hard winter wheat. Several years ago,

000 pOlluds dn-Hy. It is ·etrtlmated ..that 'while walking thru his' father's wheat

3 In if lion pounds of twme will have field. young Clark found some heads

been manufactured bef.ore .the 'harvest which were lar,JJer and better than any

sea,'3.oJI of 1022 opens. " other- wheat in the fWd', and which

..

�-. had dai'k colored hulls. He took these

Try Fertiliz� on Wheat ...and heads home and' planted them in a

The first fer.tiUzation test ever made small plot, where they yielded better

in Hiee county, Kansas" will J be than the average heads. H'e replanted

wntched with considerable interest by .
the seed in -Iarger plots for several

gl:niu grDwerS. This experiment to de- yea'rs, sele�t1_!lg the �eE!t heads with

terminI'" scientifically the proper fer- black hulls each year until he had·"

tHizer for wheal land in that section !!nough seed to plant a field. The,

is being conduded on seven tracts of wheat ·proved to be ot'excell�t qlla:Jiity.,

a tenth of an acre each. On .one tract and yielded higher than,. 'u" i ,ot �he;: ...

acld phosphate, bloodmenl and .potas- e&mu.'0n hard wheat V'Ilrfetles��.ln .

slum lI'ere applied .. 'On the next, tract hie, .communlty.
,

.

,
.

t ,

...... .'
"

"

the 1J()tassium was omttted...On aJ:hird _.
.

--,- .

"_"

' ;, .j Y'

plot acid phosphate alone was used.·�' ;.(i��ng.Helps ;Cl�,��, '.;: '�:
,.;. ,,� .'

" .

"

nnd on a fourth bonemeal onlf :W:� ':A:doptien of the Wnitecf=Sia<tll!s' potato I �I
....<

T',,�
. ;-Jt :,' ,

,

,-."

. ����:�il�I�lty I�f o��::in���falt��e:�W:�= ����t i�f'���r:r.������� ,��i" ime-savers on
niigll t be checked, one tract was

treated basis.by '�ore -than 12 mlllio� ;bushels"
"

,

.

with .ordinary barnyard manure. 'Two aecordlug : to the estimate -of the Bu-
/

untrou ted plots ,were left between the .reau of Markets and,: Crop ES�JDateB, '
.AGOOD ,alarm clock 'not .- oldestWestclox' in the fam-

terti I ized .tracts for�checlting ,purpoaes. -U. S. Department .of AgnicJJlture. Fol-
'

n onl,,. telis time and rings ily�i�-.""great 'favorite this
All seven tracts -were seedeO' to llUre lowing the lead of :otber \ Western •

'I
.'

f
.' I

'Kanrcd wheat.
•

� -. " ',' states, Colorado created at the last ses-
tlme�, t .save",tlme or Its ,way. ts ·cost is .low.enough .

----
.

slon of the lCiislature a division of
/ owner. so that it does.not become

Something Different iIi Bloat"Cures -marketlng and provided for tpe ·inspec-
.. On the ,arm; fo: instance ,expensive 'to have sev;eral

The Osborne, Kansas, Farmer is re- tion of frults and vegetables Oil' the -several'clocks about the doekswhere they're need.ed
spousihle for the fQllowing remedy for b!lsis of state g�a.d�s.. The new, divl- ......_ ....I 11

.

use ill case. of bloated cattle: Dtssolve- sion started-:Work m �uly, and hearings �c: w,i save you many' most.

a pound oll common baking soda In a were held i?T, producing aecttons thru- IlepI during �be,day. A�lock); ,�ee America where you

quart .of water, add au ounce of No.4 out the sta.te for the purpose of estab- in-ikmachIne shed, one in ' buy ,our other Westc:lox.'

shot and drench the animal. This lishing pra.eticable standards' that

rel1l�(lY is said to be infamble by those would be satisfactory.
.

the:Nrn, and one is themilt -The dial-mark,Westdox,

who have used it. The stockman who .

These conferences led to the adop- house will quickly, pft»ve �n,d the oraoge.·bd. six-

handecl in the recipe said his neigh-'" bon of the United States grades rec.om-
I ,their usefulness, sided tag are yoUr aSlUlance'

bors laughed at him on account of the mended by the DepartlDent .of Agricnl-

apparent foollsbness of administering ture for potatoes, onions,..(!8bbage, head The America alarm- of quality.
-

shot internally, but after 'they bad lettuce, rough and washed celery;, cu

tried the remedy they'didn't laugh, as cumbers, and fresh tomatoes•. State

thc mixture did what was claimed for standards also were promulgated for'

it-,clll'ed the critteP- in -a- sh.ort time. beans, cauliflower and .sac�ed
.

vege

"At finy rate," adds the Fal!Dler. "if tables. Apple ,gr�des have. been ,re-
you are sure to lose the animal the pared, a�d grades for boxed and 'tiulk :!
reme(l\' wouldn't kill it any more stock will be-- announced in the neal'

q\lid;]�' than the bloat. and' there is a future. .

'.'"

chall�e the animal couTd be sa�ed." �he new wor� is receiving :,eJlthusi-
asttc .support fr.om m.oat of the ·grow-

AllY Wonder. the Rooster- 'Crows? ers and shippers, who feel that it wlll-
--..,-------�.--;----------------------

A wholesale pO\lltcy.-aud pr.oduceman
do milch toward bnllding up t1le repu-, ,� Match-·FREErCl'l'llrly bought fh'e ,cn-rloads of poul-
tation of Colorado products. in' the mar- :

'L·
-

I:",:
.

L
.

.

try from Rice 'county, Kansas�rmer8to kets. Altho/the service·.ls not. :yet: fully"· ....ter· amp"
'

� fu organized, a. total of 1',00(} eaR' were·,
. i,__iliiii_ii

Im)'ill� tWD and one-harf times t e pre- inspected during the fillst lDQDtli�B op-- '10 TRr 'OR '8. DAr.

WHr lwices of chickens. While the
. GIVES. brllllau.».;whi

.... u......
eration. "

D-tfal to •.�.
---��r=ufHrlller is accl'pting within 20 per cent

-- - - ....

t '\

or electdclu. IUId bani.

of Ihe Dld�time prices for his whea ,

0WIl pi from _�lIae
f hi Finney Farmers '1', :t"'e C"-ope-tlon

.

Llnta wi&. amateb. No, ee. No' ,

nlll! Il'sS thnn' normal prlces or s
- v- &... wreb cbIm

hel'f, his wife, generally swaking. is Hogs shipped this year by the 'Fln- 'orbcN.!�_":'�!:dl:�:l�

marl,pting the products of her incuba- ney County, Kansas, Livestock Ship- 100 CANDLE POWEll.

tor,< �t the fDrmer high level of prices. ping association have netted their own- =�i£n£t=����
.EM ea ttle for home killing are re- ers from $1.50 tD $2 a hundred pounds a7It.:,o,::,M.'t' a.aMPM�I!�_"A'!!.....

POI'tl'el tD be selling lin Rice county for more than could have been obtained on
,.... --.. '

ns loll' as 3 cents a pound. A chicken, the local market. The excess over the

�'h,ich prDbably has foraged its o'."n local market price. received on all hogs
1I\,11l� to a cDnsiderable extent, nets ItS shippe4 was between $1,332 and

OIl'llPr 10 cents a ..pound. Eggs yield $1,776. -That is one reason why the

alllln,t as great profit.. being within 6 membership in t�lis assoeiation grew

Cellt� of last fall's'le\'el, bringing twice fr.om 10 to 56 in less than six months,
a" llluch as they did before the war. nnd .more furmers are joining.

..__._, The expense of handling carload

.

Towll and Country Worked Together shipments of bogs, as worked out by

'fhe West Branch church. a 'com- the· Finney county association, gives a

m\!/Iity center in Cioud' county, burned gDod idea of how much it cost;; to ban-
---�,-------=--------

last SUlllmer. In order to rebuild it, dIe a co-operative shipment and the "Confmon-Sense" Husker
the !leople of the communl:ty and items that enter/into the expense. The

ne'll'hy towns arranged a grood' rum- cost is itemized as �lIows: Freight to

Inng(� sale which 'was held' October 11, {{ansa'S City at 44 cents a hunclred, Qll

l?l' t he purpose of raising $5,000. 18.000 I?ounds, $11); a 3 per, cent war

i'ienrl,1' all kinds of fal'm products, ma- tax, $2.37; feed at EmpDrla and Kan

Chllll'r:\, and liv:estock were donated by. sas City, $6; yardage at Kansas.Oity,

f� l'lUel's. while town business men pro- '$6..5.0; commission OIl a oarload of bogs,
vlcled �Do(ls of some kind f.rom all the $10; insurance 011 carload of hogs by
�torl'S, Five auctioneers offered their the load, $0.00; home manager's com�'

S�l'\'i('l'S and a successfnil two-ring Bale' misslDn and expense, $54.S5; shrinkage

�llS hetd. Women of the West Briulch on 72 head of 225-pound hogs, esti

�.ollJniunity served lunch. '
mated at 10 cents a head, has aver

aged only $I pounds, giving a total 'of
$43.20: home sinking fund at 2 cents
a hundred pounds a ror, $3.. 60. This
makes a grand total of $221.12. .

In actual practice expenses have av

eraged considerably below the esti
mated cost of $221 a car. The ,average
expense has 'been $18S.19 on shipment.:
Misery loves the kind 0' company

that will listen to a hard luck story .

Middle We8:t:Plain,s'1�lews'�
• I

BY _�. IJ. WHITMAN"

Ie

'5

......

,.

Wheat-$250 a Bushel _

R,�nl'l G. Clark of Sedgwick county,

wil :sns: feels tllat '$250 for a bushel of

ill"l�t IS a fairly good price. Exhibit

at \�,t. tl!e InternatiollllJ Wheat Sbow

Priz IClllta, Mr. Clark 'fon the $25

I\'h�'�: for the Eest bushel of Black Hull

Of 1I/·i he $20) prize for the hest bushel
I ( Whell t of any variety,1 the $100

•

'.
,.,

.'t-,
\.

, ..

\ ,

,---
,

thefarm

WESTERN CLOC'� CO., LA SALLE; ILLINOIS. U.S.A.
II.... ofJIt'''f''''BII BeD.B..." ,-:pocllet "D,GI...ea,.aaerlce,llee'_Mete,••_ ••......ra

'''''''7'Pcra,awDoil. 1. C c...Cleek<:o,,�,", .",lNIroup,OM.

Book OD

DOG DISEASES
And How to-Feed

TeU\Your
Neighbor

About Kansas Farmer' and
.Mall and Breeze and urge bini
,to suhecribe.

'

A one-year sUDscription t.o
this clean, fearless paper that
stands \ up' for the Farmer's

. Rights, will be $1.00 well
spent.

Mailed free to any ad
dre.. by the Author•

H.ClayCloverCo.,lne.
118W.31ot St.. NewYork

Postpaid SOc.

R., N� Thomas, Shenandoah, Iowa

R.ead
:.../

the classified
adv�sing
columns.

I

They may save
.
/

you many dollars.

" .

'/
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'iruno Does tne Chores AioUfld the K itchen; Sqli�res HimselfWithMa and
Gets SolidWith Everybody Except the-Freckled Cat,
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Yearlings Stand Firm on the TEm Spot
BY WALTER M. EVANS

(;00c1 Comfortable Quarters WUI Incrense the' HOll: Profits. Wh", .Not Equip

for tile Business In,a Permanen"t, Practicable and Sensible ltlanner','

C.\TTLEMEN
'and other stockmen calves, 33,450 bogs, and 28,820 sbeep a

t I',is week feel somewhat encour- year ago.

Il;;c�d over the prospect of lower Large demand absorbed the week's

freight rates and the promise. of better liberal supply of cattle at higher prIces.

creliits. A reduction of 15 'per cent or Monday there was some weakness in

more will change many shipments from the market, but this was' overcome on

lo,ses to profits; The new corn and Tuesday and gains were made in the

forage crops have been produced in next three days. Because of a total ab

largcr quantities than usual and this sence of prime, light weight steers' In

fad coupled with the present high the past few days, the top price .on

freight rates will cause more of these yearlings remained at "$10. MediUm

crops to be fed to livestock than would weight steers Bold up to $0.50 and

hare IJI.!en the case if higher prices were heavy steers up to $0. Short fed steers

beillg offered for such farm pnoducts«>brought $7.75 to $8.50. Grass fat steers

SOUlt' new corn has aIready been sold closed 25 to 40 cents higher, with bulk

at [H'kcs ranging from 18 or 20 cents to of sales at $5.25 to' $6.75. Prices for

25 cents a bushel. At such prices farm- gsass cows and heifers showed no

ers l\'ill find it more profitable to feed quotable change. Fed grades were 25

corn 10 cattle and hogs than to sell it cents higher. Heavy calves were 50

In the open market. . cents 'higher, and light weights. steady.

Better Credits Assured' DeJ?and for stock�rs and feeders was

active aU week WIth prices up 25 to

Congress no doubt will pass a4di- 50 cents.
.

tlonal legislation that will give the Top for Bo.gs is $8.10
.stockmen and farmers a better chance

to market their products on a fall' Hog prices today were quoted strong

basis at the big market centers. There to 10 cents higher than Thursday, tho

ma)' he some defects in the present 10 to. 15 cents lower than a week ago,

plnns announced by 'the War Finance and 15 to 25 cents under the high point

Corporation and in the National Stoc!{of the week. The final top was $8.10,

Growers' Finance Corporutlon's plans and bulk of sales $7.50 to $8.10. Pigs

Ior the distribution of the .50 million sold up to $8.25. "

II_ollnl' ]1001 recently raised by New Sheep and Lambs

YOI'I; nnd Wester� banks, bu� i� time Trade in sheep and lambs ruled ac-
Ih0,0 I am sure ,wll1 be remedied, The tlve. Wednesday with an' advance of

Hallgen Packer Control bill after .No- 50 cents more than last week the top
I'ember 1, will clarify aud smooth' out. was $9. In the past two days the mar:
the Ii restock situation so far as the ket eased off 25 cents. Fat ewes are

pncl;illg' companies, the commission men. selling at $4.25 to $4.75 and feeding
nnil tile stockyard authorities are' con- lambs $6.75 to $7.50.
C�rlle<l.

.

' Horses and Mules

Livestock Comniitt�e Meets SOOn Tho prices at Kansas City show no

Slockmen and farmers are also learn- quotable change trade in' horses and

ill!; that they .must organize lind co- mulesImproved. Dealers say they could

Ollera te in measures to protect them- handle large supplies. 'At Chicago
8pl\'(,,,. Other lines of business have hosses ranging' from· 1,200 to 1,400
fOl111l1 it profitable to do so and there pounds in weight sold at $100 to $140
is 110 reason why stockmen should not apiece. Cheap plugs sold as low as $40
(11) liI;L'I\'ise. The Livestock Committee to $45 a head. Ordinary horses at

?f Fiflcen will hold their next meeting auction sold at $75 to '$90 apiece.
111 Cllil'[lgO, November 10 under the au- Wool and Hides
Sllicc,; of the American'Farm Bureau
�'elll'ration and at that time a better

Considerable improvement in the

S)'stl'lll of marketina livestock will be'
wool situation is reported from most

onliined and submit�d to stockmen and
markets this week. The Ways and

the vnrious farm organizations Of the
Means Committee of the House has

C?l1ntl'y for approval. Something tan-
recommended�--that the' Emergency

gl\lIe lind satisfactory I am sure w111
Tariff bill be extended by Congress

l'eS�llt from this meeting.
until a permanent .tartff schedule is at'

,
'Iht' ltvcstock situation in Kansas is ranged. This action has strengthened

llllproving to some extent. Pastures the wool- market. The following quo

lI'�r(' hctter during the faU than ordln-
tations on Kansas, Oklahoma and Ne

finly and helped. to reduce feed bills
braska wool ,are given at Kansas Oity:

nlU�el'ially. The prospect of cheap Bright medium wool, 14 to 16c .. -a

grain and forage crops flo doubt will pound; darl, medium, 10 to 13c; burry

Cfin�n an increased number of cattle stuff, 6 to 8c; Slightly burry stuff, 10

1l1�(] hogs to be fed during the fall and
to 12c; light, fine, 13 to 15c; heavy fine,

I\·lllt('r. This will lessen the shipments
16 to 120.

of YOllng stock and inmiature stuff to
The following prices are quoted on

��l'ket ancI wil'l mean decreased re- green salted hides: No.1 cattle hides,

R�IPkt� of that particular kind of live- 7c...; No.2 cattle hides, 6c; bull hides, 3

'keOtC,' at Kansas City and other mar-
to 4c a pound; large horse hides, $2

�. ,

apiece; small horse hides, $1 to $1.50.

'l'hi� week the cattle market at Kan-
Dairy products at Kansas Oity this

��:.l.'ity imbprov.ed to some extent, but
week are firm. Eggs are 1 cent higher

cct� II ere lower. Monday cattle re-
but spring chickens declined 1 cen.t a

Ilts lI'ere the largest of any day this

���r, nl:�l prices declined moderately!'
111'"

all I l1t'stlny demand showed mOI't!

gn�01l(.v and. the week closed with net

til�n�, of 25 to 40 cents. Features in
It I :](Ie this week were l'l big country
( �lli;J Ilrl ft·
l�t f .

01' lun <:attle, and a large out-.

as
lli' fat cattle to local ldllers as well

OI'(l b
25 t �� nyers. Hog prices fluctuated

to 1� u,j cents and closed the week 10

?O l:

iJ cents net lower. Lambs sold up

the
ellts to �O, but eased 'off some front

It ext,reme high point.
'

,

In ���011)ts this week were 72,487 cattle,

c�;;' - calves, 29,831 hogs, 58,440 sheep,

cal:.��l'e� �ith 75,760 cattle, 13,034

IU�t ". -r.,2;)0 hogs and 511,825 sheep
II eck, and 59,120 cattle, 13,725

A Definition of Happiriess
BY CHARLES ROY VANCE

A cleah body, dean' teeth, a
clean mind and tl clean con,

science, the confidence and love
of your family, a comfol'table

home, a patch of roses, violets

and hyacintlls 'nea th the win

dow; music, books and etlsy
shoes. Free from debt, style and

hypocrisy; immune 'from stiff
necked society, indigestion and

nosey neigbbors.

pound. The following prices are re- demand has been marked during-the
ported ,'ut Kansa.., C!llty on. ,da� last two years and has resulted in more

products:
- hatcheries being 'started. Many farm-

Butter-Oream�ry, extra in cartons, ers; according to reports reaching tile

41!c a pound; packing butter, 24c.; 'b�t- Kansas Sfq_te' �griCultUr�11 colleg�, buy

terfat, .42c; Longhorn cheese, 22c a\ day old. chicks tllther than 'hatch the

pound; brick cheese,. 24%c'; 'Swiss .chleks themselves..

cheese, 46%.c; Limburger, 21%c; New .

Yotk Daisy cheese, l!5c. Depew's First Hundred Dollars
The follow.ing quofations· ape :reo

- --
.

ported on poultry and 'poultry prod- Recently ChJl.uncey M. Depew, chair-
ucts:

man of t,1i:e boara of"dlrectors . of the

Li,ye Pou1try....,Hens, 15 to 2ic.�sprllig· New York- Oentral,R. R., told a reporter

"chickens, IT.. to 21c; roosters, llc; tur- -that the fi'rst $100 he ever 'earned was

keys, 31c; geese, 12c; dUCKS, 19c. r deposited in the .PeeksklU Savings bank

. Eggs-Firsts, 41c a dozen; B�Ond8, at interest. That was more than 60

29c; selected case lots, 47c a -dozen years ago, the ..-year before the' 01v.1l
,

• .

War started.'
'

.

Market Cockerels Now "It has been there ever since; 'be-
. cause," said Mr. Depew, "1 never had

Poultry experts' advtse the' eallly the heart to draw it out, altho some

marketing of cookerels that are not to tlmes I needed it badly. 1 'always

be saved. Atter a cockerel" weighs 2 thought .something might happen. The "

pounds, they say, it takes more feed other day I was in Peekskill .and

to produce every additional pound than dropped in at the bank. An' official

either of the first 2 pounds, Besides, told me that myoId account of· $1:00

the-bigger the rooster, the more. likely w�-'still on the books and had multi.

it is that the price a pound will be pUed to $800.
lower. Cockerels Bold as broilers bring".

,..------....,.....

the best prices and the largest profits,
usually•.

--------

Tw� Acres.Will Yield $500'
Two acres, planted' to tomatoes and

Three Cents for Huski� sweet ,I!Otatoes, 1!roducetl $!IDO worth.of
__

,

truck, for Vern Ravenscroft of '.King-

Many Nebraska farmers are repor- -man thjs year. One acre In tomatoes

ted to have decided to pay 3 and 4 yielded 5 tons whIch sold at an -aver

cents .a bushel for corn 'huskers this age of. 3 cents' a pound or. $60 a ·toQ,

�all, depending on whether the corn making the cro_,pworth $300. ·The est;i

IS elevated or shoveled .into the crlb. mated yield of sweet potatoes'i� l}�OOO
Farmers in one county are offering 3 pounds .to- the acre, worth $200.
cents a bushel or glvhig the husker

the privilege of accepting 10 per cent
of the market price of the corn any
time before .Tanuary 1.

.

Big Potato ICrop in MaIDe �

He Sold 100.000 Melons
From the Colby Tr�

.

The patrtarchal watermelon king, of
Turkey creek, Logan county, sold a

truck load of his melons in Colby yes

terday. Mr. Cullen has a 20-acre patch
this year.. He sold about 100,000
pounds of melons tbis year.

,--

The potato crop in Nortbern Maine

pl'obabl� . will be the largest 'ever pro
duced there. The yield of Irish Cob
blers' will average 120 to 150 barrels
to the acre, with some yields as ·high
as 2.00 barrels.

Farmers Buy 'Day .

Old Chicks

Reflecting the. growing interest in

poultry among Kansas farmers is the

steadily increasing demand for day old
chicks reported by hatcheries. This

'Sodium Fluorid� Gets Them

A combination of sodium fluoride
and ·road. dust, mixed 1 part of flU'<Jride
to 4 parts of dust, is an excellent nem

edy for body 'Ilce on fowlS, according
to invesfiga tlons �by poultry experts at

the University of Oalifornla. Sodium

fluorlde costs 40 cents a pound and
that quantity Is.surflctent to treat 100
bens.

Special-Fifteen -Day
Subscription OfFer

- TheTopekaDailyCapital
Daily and Sunday":"_., lasues a Week

Regular Subscrfpt.lon Price $7.00 a Year

Our Special Offer

'$722-:!��!1�:-$722
,

You will want to know What the President and Congress
are doing in this. period of readjustment. Just what the

President and his able advisers are recommending and how

your Senators and Repl'esentat-i;ves are talking and voting.
The Capital gives you all the Associated Press World News

and is the Official State Paper of Kansas�' Let us keep you

posted with World, National and State News through the

columns of the Topeka Daily and Sunday Capital.

Mail Your Check-Do It Now-Use This Coupon. Good Only
For Subscriptions By Mail. 'Offer Not Good in City of Topeka

---------------- ---:--- -�------

The Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kansas MD

Enclosed find $7)00 for which send me the Topeka Dally and Sunday

Capital for 16 months,
-

Name , •.
' ..•......•.•.•.• r. .:.�•••••••••••••••••••••••••• "

••• : ••••

Address ••.••••.••••.•.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I •••••••••••• ,I

State whether new.: •.....•.or renewal .•••••.•••

/

/
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FARMERS' .CLASSIFIED
.

ADVE'RTISING I BJJlLDJNG 81JPPLIl!l8
,WHOLESALE PRICES L U_M B E R

bale tie.. Hail-McKee, Emporia, Kan

Rate: 12 cents a word, each Insertlori, on orders tor less than tour Insertions; tour or more eonaeeuttve Insertion. PET STOCK
the rate Is 10 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreViation, Initial or number In advertisement and' slpature.
No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must acoompan,. ordera. Real estate and livestock &dver- FINE CANARY BIRDS, GOOD SINGtlslng have separate departments and are not accepted tor this depar-tmenj, Minimum charge; ten words. $5 a pair. Mts. G. C. Moody, Salina.

FERRET'S FOR, SALE. PRICES FR
.

/ Book on terret8 10c. Muzzles 25c.
TABLJC OF BATES .- SERVICES OFFEBED FOB THE TABLJC Green, Welllngton, Ohio.

One Four
INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS- SWEET CLOVER A�D ALFALFA HONEY,Word. time tlmel One Four DOGS AND PONIES

·10 ••••• ,,1.30 U.eo Word. time t1m81 trated book and evidence of conception 120 Ibs., $15; 60 Ibs., $8. Guaranteed, J.
11-. ..... 1.12 4." 28 .....U.U· ,10.40 blank. Send model or 8ketch for our opln- Van Engen. Crawford, Colo. FOR SALE-DACHSHUND PUPPIESn ...... l.U ,.at 27 ..... a.u 10.80 Ion of Ita patentable nature.-- Hlgb.eet reter- SWEET CLOVER HONEY BY MAIL OR each. G. Yordy. Carnetrc,
13 ...... 1.68 i.U 28 ..... a.,a8 11.21 ences, prompt' aervtce, Reasonable ·term8. Kan.

.

express. sample bottle, 26c. Price list free.
14 ...... 1.68 &.80 1I ...... a.u

.

11.60 Victor J. EVILn. '" Co., '826 Ninth, Washlng- O. J. Jones, 1206 Forest Ave., Wichita, Kan. COLLIE PUPS FROM NATURAL HE
16•••••• 1.80 ·e.o, 80 ..... a.80 12.00 ton, D. C.

. .

HONEY-CHOICE WHITE CLOVER
ers. Males, $8; females; $5. Mrs. Cha

18 •••••• 1.U '.U St ..... S.U 12.40 PROMPT SERVICE.
EX- Simmons, Erie. Kan.

17 ...... 2,0' 8.aO 12 ..... a.u 13.aO PATENTS SECURED. tracted, very fine, none better. Two se-ie, ENGLISH SHEPHERD AND SCOTCH
18 ...... J.18 '1.10 n ..... a.te 18.30 Avoid da.ngerou9 delays. Send for our cans. U5. Bulk comb, $18. Bert W. Hopper,
1•.••••• J.n .'1." 14 ..... '.OS 11.10 "Record ot Inventten" form and free book Rocky Ford. Colo. lie puppies, natural heelers. Shipped
20 ...... 1.40 •••• 16 ..... '.10 14.00 telling how to obtain a patent. Send sketch

PURE EXTRACTED WHITE HONEY, 60
approval. H. W. Chestnut, Kincaid. I{n

Jl ...... I.U a.n as ..... 4.11 14.40 or model for examination. Preliminary ad-
pound can, '8.00: two, $16.00; freight pre- SCOTCH COLLIES, PEDIGREED, SI

21 ...... J.e, •••• 1'1 ..... 4.U H.aO vice without charge. Highest references.
paid west of Mississippi. Harry Sanders, dogs or workers. Bred females, also

Ja ...... J.'1I '.18 ....... 4.11 16.n Write today. J. L. Jackson & co., 209 Ouray 3616 Clayton St., Denver, Colo. pies for sale. Welcome Arch' COllie Ken
J, ...... J." .... ....... 4 ... - n." Bldg.. Washington, D. C. Henderson, Colo.
li .•••.• 1.0' 1O.to .0 ..... , ••• 11." INVENTORS-BEFORE DISCLOSING YOUR GERMAN SHEPHERD. AIREDALES

BWUBI.. ADVD'1'I8ING
Idea to others write for our "Evidence ot KODAK FINISHING lies, Old English Shepherd dogs;' b

Disclosure" form. Send sketch or model ot matrons; puppies. Bred for larm hel
w. belle,.. that every advertl.em.nt In your Invention for examination and advice. KODAK PRINTS 3c EACH. JENKINS 10c for Instructive list. Nishna COllie

I the Ask for free book "How to-Obtain a Patent." nels Wthl. department I. reliable and e:l:8rc.e

utmo.t care In acc.ptln� cl...lfled adver
tl.lo�. lIow."er... practically ever)'thln�
advertl.ed In thl. department has no fixed
market value, and opinion. aa to worth vary,
We caano't �uarantee ..tI.factioD. We can

oot.�uarantee e�•• to reach the bu),er un

broken or to hatch, or that fowl. or lIaby
ohlck. will reach the d••t1natl_ alive. We
will u.. our office. In atteJaPtlo� to adjust
honest dlsput.. between ibuvel'. and .eilers,
but will not attempt to ..ttle mlaor dis
pute. or blckerln.. 10 Which the parties
IIave vmfled each odler liefore appealiq
to u•.

Studio. 2. Denison, Tex. • R Watson, Mgr., Box
Avoid dangerous delays Write today Mer
ton-Roberts'" ce., 146 Mather Bldg.,'Wash- FOR 25c WE DEVELOP ANY SIZE ROLL

ltD C and 6 q'uallty velvet print ... · Film packsng on, • •

and 12 prints 60c. The Photo Shop, Topeka,
Ka� _

MISCELLANEOVS

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS AND.PLAYiR
plano roils exchanged. Trade old lor

new. Stamp brings catalog. Fuller. Wlch.
Ita, Kan. .

JCDVCATlOlfAL.
TOBACCO.

$135 MONTH. RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.
Hundreds wanted. Steady. List positions

free. Write Immediately. Franklin Insti
tute, Dept. S-15, Rochester • ..N. Y.

HOMESPUN TOBACCO 10 POUNDS $2.60.
20 pound .. U.OO. Coilect on delivery. Ford

Tobacco Company, Mayfield. Ky. POULTRY
FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE. KAN
sas City. Mo. Mschanlcal, electrical. arrna

ture winding, auto-elec. 6 weeks to 2 years.
Write for catalog. Enrpll any time.

TOBACCO-KENTUCKY'S PRIDE, RICH,
mellow. chewing and smoking. 10 Ibs.. $3;

20 Ibs., $5. Farmers Club. Mayfield, Ky.
OLD KENTUCKY SMOKING TOBACCO, 3·
_year-old leaf ,aged In bulk, nature cured,

10 Ibs. $2.00 postpaid. S. Rosenblatt, Hawes
ville, Ky.

ANCONAS

SINGLE COMB ANCONA
Bargain prices. Write.

Meriden. Kansas.
FOB SALE

ANCONA COCKERELS FROM PEN DIHECT
from Gles, Canada. 240-270 egg strain. 15.

Mrs. Helen LIII. Mt. Hope. Kan.
SWEET POTATOES, ,1.00 A BUSHEL,
Walter Luthye, R. 6, North Topeka.

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO; KENTUCKY'S
finest, 3 years old. Specially picked

chewtng, 2' pounds $1.00; 10 pounds $4.00.
Smoking, first grade, 3 pounds $1.00; second
grade, 6 pounds $1.00; postpaid. Hancock
Leaf Tobacco ASSOCiation, Department 51.
Hawesville, Kentucky.

FOR SALE-POTATOES IN CAR LOTS.
Get my prices. Henry Ko�gan, Hastings,

Neb.
AGENTS WANTED HAMBURGS

$10.00 A DAY EASILY EARNED. SEVEN
bar boxes assorted soaps. Ch rtatmaa per

fumes. combination Christmas boxes; serl
Ing like hot cakes. Men, women; 100%
profit. Old established firm. Crotts & Reed
Co.. Dept. 143, Chicago.

PURE BRED SILVER
burg cockerels $2.00. Yearling

l\Jrs. M. Hoehn, Lenexa, Kansas.
�

i.uno TONS SILAGE, 100 TONS ALFALFA.
Much other feed. Good water and teed

lots. Albert Rog"er. Cottonwolld Fails. Kaon.

TRUNKS. BAGS, SUITCASES. BUY FROM
factory direct. We will save you money.

Send for free catalogue. GJ!m Trunk & Bag
Factory. Spring Valley. Illinois.

LIV1!l8TOCK (lOMMIB8ION FlBMB.
LJCGHOBNS

'AGENTS-WE PAY $9 A DAY TAKING
orders for Insyde Tyres. Best and easiest

selier ever put on the market. Guaranteed
to give dOUble tire mileage. Any tire. No
punctures or blowouts. Every' auto owner

buys on account at low price. Enormous
demand. Write quick for agency. Amer
ican Accessories Co., B·652, Cincinnati. Ohio.
WANTED-A FEW MORE GOOD, RELI
- able men to sell National Brand fruit trees
and a general line of nursery stock. Carl F.
Heart of Kansas. earned $2.312.67 In 18 we'eks
the past season. an average of $128.48 per
week. You might be just as successful. We
offer steady employment. loan outfit free
and pay cash weekly. Write at once tor
terms. territory, etc. Catalog free to plant
ers. National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kan.

SHIP-YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE-
tent men In all departments. Twenty

yeara on this market. Write UI about. YOllr
stock. Stockers and feeder. bought on

order.. Market Information free. Ryan
Robinson Commission Co.. 425 Live Stock
Exchange, KanelLl Cit)' Stock Yard•.

FERRIS WHITE LEQHORN HENS. $1. I�.
Sarah Rollins. Gretna. Kan.SWEET POTATOES. $1 BU. IN LOTS OF

10 bu. or more. Less quantity, $1.25 bu.
Good quality guaranteed. Now Is the time
'to store them. Prices f. o. b. Topeka. Cash
with order. C. V. Cochran, R. 6, Topeka, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK.
erels and hens. H. ·W. Dlcltson, Quenemo.

Kan.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK,
erels $1.25. R. D. WUlischleger. Fr a nk

fort. Kan.PERSONAL
BVSINESS OPPOBTt1NITlES

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK·
erels, $1.50 each. Henry Fliess. Mills.

New Mexico.

VEIL· MATERNITY HOSPITAL HOME, 15
West 31st, Kansas City. Missouri. Ethical,

homelike, reasonable. work for board. 26

healthy babies for adoption.•/, SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK·
erels. $1.50 each.. B;" H. Net t letngham, R.

2. Otis. Kan.

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT
can be turned Into money on our easy

plan. We have a splendid offer f,or ambi
tious men or women who desire to add to
their present. Income, and will give complete
detail. on request. Simply Bay, "Tell me
how to turn my spare time into dollars" and
we will explain our plILn completely. Ad
dre.. , Circulation Manarer, Capper Publica-

. tlons, Topeka, Kan.
,

NVRSERY STOCK.
A·MERlCAN QUALITY BUFF LEOHOliN
cockerels; $1.50 each. Gertrude Maize.

Hunnewell, Kan.QAULITY NURSERY STOCK FOR FALL
at reduced wholesale prices. Certificate of

Inspectlon'wlth each order. Write today for
tree catalogs that are fuli of valuable Infor
mation to the planter. Wichita Nurserlea '"
Seed House, Box �, Wichita, Kan. PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN

Leghorn cockerels, $1 each. Jose�hlne
Reed. Oak Hill, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
erels, extra fine, $2 and $1.60 each.

Strange, Brewster, Kan.

SERVICES OFFEBED TANCRED STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn cockerels. Standard bred. Frank

Bernrltter, Cheney, Kan.PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
than' 1.250,000 farm families In the 16

rlchelt agricultural stat.. In the Union by
using the Capper Farm PresB. A clalslfled
advertisement In this combination of power
ful papers will reach one family In eyery
three of the great Mid-West, and will bring
you mighty good relult.. Thla does not
apply to real _tate or live.tock advertising.
The rate I. only 10 cent. per word, which
will give you 'one In.ertlon In each of the
five papers, Capper's Farmer, Kansas'Farmer
and Mail and Breeze, MI.aourl Ruralist, Ne
braska FILrm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer.
Capper Farm Pre... Topeka. Kanne.

KANRED SEED WHEAT-5.000 BUSHELS

Inspected, recleahed. $2.60 per bushel. car
load $2.00. J. H. Taylor & Sons, Chapman.
Kan;

PLEATINGS-ALL KINDS. A SPECIALTY
of plaids and .trlpes. Mrs. M. J. Mercer,

800 Topeka Blvd., Topeka.
P·ATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE
Iree. Watson E..Coleman, Patent Lawyer,

Pacific Building. WaahJnrton. D. C.

SEEDS .AND PLAN'rs

IN THE MARKET FOR SWEET CLOVER.
Send sample. Farmers' Fleld·Seeds Mar·

keto Lawr-ence, Kan. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
erels. RusseM strain, $1.60 each.

Trussel, EIi8worth, Kan.
__

·SINGLE" COMB WHITE LEGHORN TO:.l
Barron pullets and cockerels, $1. Nellie

Freeman. De Soto, Kansas.

H & A PEHORNER; SAFE; RELIABLE,
humane. 50c brings prepaid bottle 8uffl�

elent. for 40 calves. Ask the dealer or send
direct. Hourrlgan & Abendshlen, Turon. Kan.
iF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO BUY, SELL
or exchange you will find these clasalfled

columns a profitable market place. The
cost I. small but results are big.

WHITE SWEET CLOVER, LOW PRICE.

Unequalled pasture and profit. Informa
tion. John Lewis. Virgil, Kan.

PURE ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHiTE
Leghorn cockerels, $1.25 each. Mrs.

Arthur Jackson, R. 1, Norcatur. Kan.MACmNEBY AND TlLACTOBSCOLLECTIONS, A C C 0 U :N T S , NOTES.
claims collected everywhere on ccmmts

slon; no collection, no pay. Allen Mercan
tile Service, 252 Lathrop Bldg., Kanaa. City,
Mo.

NO FARMER IS SO RICH THAT HE CAN
afford to use poor seed and none are 80

poor that they cannot buy the best. Try a

classified ad to dispose of yours.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK·
erels of 260·297 laying strain, $1.2" each.

Mrs. Will Fletcher, BuclWn. Kansas.
_

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK·
erels. Prize winning stock $1.25 ea ch. $12

dozen. Geo. W. Hunt. Biue Rapids. J{an._
100 SINGLE COMB BUFF I_EO 1I0H:-i
cockerels. $1.25 each. $12,00 doze II. Order

now. Mrs. S. F. Crites, Florence. K:ln�
PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEr:nOHN
cockerels. March hatched. $2 to p. �hll'

on approval. Mrs. L. Zerbe, Ottaw.n._�E.!::
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB nurr I.IlG·
horn cockerels. $2 and up. A tso Bronze

turkeys. Mrs. James Rigney, R. 6, !\[:1Jlhat
tan. Kun. _

GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORN COCKEHELS;
purebred. Early hatch from heavy lH� 11Il:

strain. No culls. $1 each. Percy Weese. Os

borne. I{ansas. �

iMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON S. C. 'rio
Leghorns. Trapnest bred-to-record p311•

eggs. Cockerels, hens. Bargain.' Geo. c

terson. Richland. Kan. ____

ELITE POULTRY FARlII-SINGLE CO�I�
White Leghorns. bred to lay. AIll'�V a'S

May hatch. Price $18 per dozen. .'

Neff. Manager. Junction City, Kan_,__ _.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCI�'
erels. Yeslerlald strain; great winl�r :���

era. Prices very reasonable. Satl� lllCilliC•guaranteed. Earl D. Rohrer, Osa"" 0

Kun.

ONE 8-BOTTOM JOHN DEERE MOLD
board plow. Cheap. Frank Pearce, Belpre,

Kan.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD USE THIS FORM
IT-SAVES DELAY

Mail This to
Fill This, Please!

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze
Topeka, Kansas

Your Oount of ad .• , ..• ;..••••••W01'ds

No. times to run .

nate: 12 cent" n ,vord on ,dngle JnNertlonl 10 c.ents a word each
week if ordered 4 oOr more consecutive weeks. Amount enclosed $ , •••

Count initials or abbreviati�n8 as word. Ola88ijica.tion ••.........••.•••.•.•.

CHOICE COCKERELS -. SELECTED. one
State Poultry Judge Scott, of. AIJ;!OJ11:

288-30'6 trapnested egg strain. Engllsh J�.) 00
:Barron Single Comb White Leghor�·ls·on�';;lr.and $5.00. Perry Dietrich, ]\[1 I

Kansas.
t' ',;' If[.S

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCh.LI1 '1;"
from our heavy winter laying Piens'th{'SCcrease your egg production by buy nt� I "]lc.

extra good ones. $3 to $5 according
. ,,:ood

Liberal discount on quantities. Uniler
Poultry Farm. Hutchinson. Kan.

LANGSHANS

PURE WHITE LANGSHAN
lets and cockerels. Mrs.
l\lullilivllle. Kan.

(Your Name) Route
ORPINGTONS

(Town) (State)
BUFF ORPINGTON PULLETS� ns��:OO
each. Mrs. Robt. Cash. Ottawa. ha ':"'-/S

WHITE ORPINGTONS. WINNER:r 5010.
Sla te Fa 11'. Farm raised 8tocbk f l{Ir#t

Special prices during Novem er.

Farm, Partridge, Kan.

NO'l'EI Count e,'ery word in the Rbo"e spRce8 except prlnte(l words in heavy type.
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PLYMOUTH ROOKS �

-c,

Thls,.method is' known as "marketing

WHlTEIW'CKS-FINE� f_on' the hoof," a plan adaptable .to-anv

$10; 12 coQ}lerels, $1.6'0. R. D. Wycoff, farm whether. of 'limited or ·extE!Dslv.e,
LuraY. Kan. acreage] one that commends itself to

('TOnElR SALE-PURE BRED RINGLET 11 d Th 1 h
U Barred Rock cockerels at half pril:e. Mrs. a corn pro ucers, ere s t e stover,

j.. H. Camp. Ozawkie, Kan. the silage, the. stalk fields, the unused

GIo IGEl BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK pasturage and 'hay, all unsalable or of
ef.d<erels. ateo White Leghorn cockerels low market value.

$1.1,0. Albert Strohm•.Conway. Kansas.
Good Ilvestock. will turn- these

iJijF"1" ROCK COCKERELS. PRICES VERY

low, Satisfaction guaranteed or your products to profitable account / and

money back. C.�. Bailey, Hutchinson, Kan. plnce the disheartened corn. grower In

RHODE ISLAND8 "
. the �way of prosperity, for the waste S

.

0
'

I Al ti Ail aJ_li,iftll..., .

'

AR-'" .iNSAS·
. s..

4

th f hi 1 d ill I I I�.CICZ 1'90 Cedia_linUCI- or' .

�.

no.qEl COMB RHODE ISLAND W,HITE grow o. s an w aequ re a va ue; .,.,.- tier. olld eMftII. of
•

.

t�clferels. $2.50 eacb. Artbur .Seefeld, his' acres will be eDTiched. Corn will HI>Ii' InUMed for eM.&o1 B,CClu DjJJlClrC_C mu.C WOULQ YOU BUY A HOME�wlth ou�Jlb"

Plainville. Kan. - provide the :roeigh't and fatnes's that
'_.eltiao''''''hlIOo·clocA:80Curd4l1mcimiftll,�'· eraJ terms? Write tor new JIst over 20.0

_ OMB RED HENS PU'LETS'
.• t ._A: 'ta u.onoeolJ>Ublwtt.....

.

.

tarma all s�u. 11108. Bon, BooDeYDIe,.Ark.

S1NGI�E C , ..... have' r�QgDitlon a'lw'ays at tile market
.

4

$I.GO and $2. One pen 4 pullets. $16. F.
1 ,. PaY' no advance f�e; don't give option or tie uP' BId REDUCTIONS IN FARM VALUES

'

D. Schroed�r. Mou!ldrldge� Kan. " paces. ':- .
".

. rea, eetate for any kind of contract without Don't fall to get our large bargain catalog.'

lIDSl; COMB RHODE ISLAND ROOST.ERS,· • :.The abnormal days' In�ldent· -to the first knowing those you ar,e dealing with are Wo�ble Land Co., W,mble; Arkan_ .

p"lIncd stock. FI�_e ones U aim $3. Mr", ar
--.

"''-1 d h b' d -absolutely honorable responsible and relIable

EI1.a Anderso!l, Cayvke,r City, Kansas.
W . are no more. .... xe us an ry

_

" , " BUY A FARM In' the great fruit and- farm-

J,\It,;8 RICH RO!,E COMB, RED C:OCK- must have its safe and useful part'ip KANSAS
_. Ing country of northwest·Arkansas where

·e,-.'I.. Tompkins atral!l and out of state farm operations. affQl,'ding the chaunet _

' "'" " . lanej. I" cheap and terms. are reasona·ble.

shnw winner, $Z.50. - O�car -Erickson, Leon- thru,w.hlch. t.he products ,of the soil, ,of FARMI!I--,Sul;>urban tracts for sale. �Ite·.tor Fof"'free literature and list' of farm. write

ttrJville. Kan.
. _. •

lists•.. T. B. Godsey, Empo�a, Kan8llll.
'J� M.' poyel; Monntambo..., Ark�.... ,

D \ [II( SINGI,E COMB RHODE- ISLAND whieh corn Is chief, may be mdrl{eted .

"led cockerel's $2.00. Single comb White from 'year to y�r with .certalnty of EliSTERN KANSAS FARMS, Lyon and cee-

1."I'I",rn cocl<erels- $1.25. Mr•. Ben Ander- a, marghi of' profit. The Investment
.

,�ey �o. Ed: F. �Uner, Hartford, Kan_.

sou, a. 3. 'IUue Mound, Kan.
costs favor the -buyer, There is.,no GOOD'LYON COUNTY Improved tarms. $60

TlJRKEYS .

other way assuring the same measure
acre, �P. Ira. Stonebraker, AUe.." Kanp8.

LMWEl BRONZE TOMS, $7 EACJ:1:. AR-
of cash return and permanency.· WRlTE for list Eastern Kan. farms. ranche•.

t hu r Seefeld. Plainville. Kan.
'

Tile Eastern·Kan. Lend Co., Qoenemo, Kan.

LAHG El. WELL MARKED BOURBON RED Wha.t·Good"'Soil Does 820. AOBES Imp. lev-el' wheat land, $30 A.

tu"'". $10. Mr•. Le.ter Benbow, LaCrol!Se, .

Spllier Realty I/: Abstract Co., Gove, Kan.

1'1111. _ Come on, bors, come on! Here arc 120-AORES, Franklin Co" Ka.nsao. $75' per i!� "ACRES, splendlCl farm. Widow movlnlr to

I'UHE: BOURBON RED TURKEYS FOR t 0 f th At hi Gl b I 1 -1 'acre, terms. .'

Germany. 4 acres bearing grove, good-

"ale. Hens•. $'4; toms. $6. Maggie BoHeau, W rom e c son 0 e oea CO·- Franklin Co. Inv. Co., Ottawa, Ka�saiI,
bouse. Income. frem start. '4 mile Klsslm·

1;IIHworth. Kan.
nmns to start the game: '.

mee. 'Cows. grow·lng crops, Iml1lements.

1'1'1l1': BRED GIANT BRONZE' TURKEYS. "Oscar Mauzey: 'Neal' Troy the other 80 ACRES. IMPROVED. 60 cultivated, bal-
&6,500. Boyer. Boberts, _KIssimmee, FIJ!o

old and young stock. ars. Clarence' Plow- day I saw fi,ve apple trees holding at
·ance paature, Good water. 3 miles town.

I THREE
THOUSAND ACRES I FI r'id

'

mOil. Macksville, Kan.
.. ..

J least 40 bushels.'"
$70 acre. H..F. Kiesow, Oll&&,e City, Kio�. hard foad._one Dille from 'H..nR.. °OJlI;�'��
MR. RENTER-Why 'not bU'y a good farm' per. acre. terms to .sutt or will exch!,'nge for

SEVERAL VARIET,,- 'r., . b
C. C. Leathers: "My grape vines are of your own with the shar.e you give tbe

northern farm or city Improved. Inter"tate

� earing their second crop for this' sea- land owner each year? Write us.'
Development Co., S"arrltt Bld&,., KanIllUl'

]3,1I1GAINS IN ALL VARIETIES CHICK· son The second crop is c d f "1iansa8 Land Co., Ottawa, KansaB. City, Mo. -

ell". ducl,s, geese, turkeys and -guIQeas. '-f"
'"

- ompose 0

CuLllos- free. Bare Poultry Co .• Hampton, ully'developed grapes." �, WORTH-WHILE SNAPS. 1.120 acres, level, CHEAPEST. GOOD LANDS IN" AMERICA

low..
•

unimproved; $17.50 acre. 640 acres. level. Your choice trom thousands of acres In"

240 wheat. at $25 acre.
South �_ntral Elorlda Illghlands; splendid

.
Jas. H. Little, LaCryS8e, Kansas.. orange. garden. general farming -and cattle

lands; whoteeate p'rices; easy terms _or��ex

change, Inter�tate Development Co., Sear
rltt Bldg.. Kansas City, Missouri.

'

..

Buy. rill, or e:l[cban&,e your 'real eltate here .

Real estate advifrtlaements on this p....e (In �

email type, set 801ld and cla.plfled bi .tatel)
oost 75 cents an agate line each luue. Study
thue ads. $rlte a good one and fleore ita·

��t YO�"rn�d.monef ol!'der, draft or obeck,

There moe , ether Oapper PDt,O_tlODa ....t rMeb over a m.lUIoll IIIId a baH fllmJUee

whIClh.,...e aIao wldely- aaed for real eetate advertlalll«. Write tor lIDeeIaI Real BRate

ad-.certlslDc ra� aD th_..... � cII8eoIIM dVeD wheD aaea lD eomblDatlon.

. TheRealEstate
Marke.t Place'

-,
. r- ..." COLORADO

,<;, '"'

COLOBAD,O FARMS ot any size. Irrigated
"

or non·lrrlgated. Ne!Lr Denver. Send tor

tree booklet V-3. . The ZaDc IDveetmeJit �
.

America.� Blq., Denver, Colorado. c?

FLORIDA

Farmers' Union Meets :Nov, 15
LAND producing $10'0 to '$1.000 per acre. 5

to 40 acre. payments" $50 to $300 down.

Send for booklet._" .

Irhe MagnolIA S�te Land Company, lola, Kan.
MEXICO

-

Farmers from many states will'come
to Topeka, November 15 for the an·

nual meeting of ihe National Union , 160 ACRES,' 1 mi. town. -'h cult. hi wheat.

Farmers', Educational and Co·opel·a· 6.room house. barn, granaries. ·garage. hen

tive Union of America, w.hich will, be house. good well: Po.sesslon now, Price

held in the city- aUditorium. The call $9.000. Terms. H. L. Baker, LaCro888, Kan.

-for the meeting has just been issued 160 ACRES, well Improved. 1 % mile town.

by C. S. Barrett, president and A. C 100 cult.. 60 pasture. $90 acre. FIne water.

Davis,secretary. The convention may
s. M. Bell, Americus, Kansas,

be in session several days. 160 ACRES, Stafford Co.. 1% mi. town, well

Imp.• fruit tree". Sell or trade tor western

land. W.,E. Farmer, Ow,ner, St. John, Kan.
IlOO ACRES, 3 ml'les from Ford, Kan. Farm

land. meadow. and paeture. $35 acre.

Box '1-76, Offerle, KaDBIlB.

P01!r�TRY-ALL KINDSWANTED. eoops

ID"ned free. DailY remlttancei19 '-YVi'I'te for

c",h bids. Tbe Copes. Topeka. •

P111·:.\{fUM POULTRY PRODUCTS COM·

p"ny. 210 North Kansaa Ave .. Topeka. buy"

IJoultry and eggs on a grJLded basis. Pre·

mium prices paid for select eggs and poultry.

�o,ooo ACRES agriculture land divided Into
600 acre tracts; covered with while pine

oak and other tine timber; estimated -to cut
15.000 feet per acre. Located In the. state
of Qaxaca. Mexico •.�earer to St. Louis than
Oregon. Washington. with much less freight.
rate. Investigate price of lumber In your
town. Price $2.00 per acre. 26e cash per
acre. balance on time. A. C. Landon, '1511-1.2
Federal Beserve Bank Bldg., St. Loole
MlsHOurl,

'

POULTRY SUPPLIES

]31(001(S BUTTERMILK MEAT MASH

makes hens lay. .100 Ibs. $3 or 500 Ibs.

11:1.15. Brooks Calf Meal, 100 Ibs. $4.50. or

600 lb •. $21.25 on cars here. Mall check and

oreier direct. The' Brooks_ Co. Mfgs., Ft.

Scott. Kan. Potato Crop is Short mCHlGAN

From 6 to 30 Bushels

nn.

:6:

The Wisc�)Dsin commercial potato
- crop October 1 is estimated at 15,600

Five years ago wheat on It field .On 'carlots as -(!ompared with 14,800 esti

tIle farm of Fred W. Nichols made 6 mated September 1, '2G,OOO cars pro·

bushels an acre. The land had been duced in 1920, 21,800 in 1919 and 25,
tropped for many years and W!!§ pretty 200 in 1918. It is estimated that 77� ontll you 100�0�;" ¥��:t�nty. Kann•.
\\'('11 worn out. Nichols; who lives per cent of the crop still was unhar· A word to the wl.e Is sufficient. Write to- WRITE ;l.II:TOHWORTH • SON, Comm_

near Bonner 'Springs, Kan., couldn't vested October 1.- Producers are re- ::� Icf�';,��:r�n�����I�:'
booklet.•Prlce list Blq.,�. City, Mo.. tor farm barg&1n..

n fford to raise 6 bushels of wheat to ceiving an avera f $1 60 h d d h A k Colb

the acre.

., .

pounds.
_ge 0 .' a un �e o. e ard 41: Bon, y, Ka..... ·WBITE-' FoR FREE LIST ot farm. "In

He lIad heard that Sweet clover
BU¥ IN NORTHEASTERN KANSA8 where Ozar!ts. »00&'.-. Co. Abstract Co., Ava,Mo.
.

corlri' w·heat. and all tame gras.es are sure.'
,

bUilds up soil so he bought se� and Fl'ght Foot and Mouth D'aaase
Send for farm list. 81lu D. Wamer, 727�

FREE LISTS about Ozark farm.. Write

planted the wheat field. For five years
- CommercIal St., Ate1!ltlOD, KaD....

Boy • StepbenB, Mansfield; MistlOnrl.

he kept it in Sweet clover, pasturing it The prevalence of foot and m-'outh S011TIIEASTEBN KAN8AS, Good farm OZARK FARMS, $12.50 to $100 per acre,

Iii it d Th h d
I nds Low p Ic v ry a te E terms. big IlBt free. W� Salte No. 8

nlli. p ow ng un er. en e sowe disease in some European countries, In ch:nges made. rSe��. f!r b:o:1et. rm..
:1[- CItizens Bank BId•• , Sprlnp.eld, lIIIBHarL

tl:l�h�il�l�ntoac,;:.eat. He harvested 30 certain sections of Asia and Africa all The ADen Coa.aty Inveetment Co., lola, K-. PO,OR MAN'S CIlANOE-16 dOWD, $& monthly

31r. Nicho'- owns a ·l·arg..... herd o.f
well as In South America, has caused 180-4% miles ·Lawrence•. ltan., all tillable,

. I!uya (orty acres crain. trult, poultry land.

us V' the United States Department of Agrl, good Improvement., soil and water. 86 0:.
Bome timber. near town, price UOO. Other

purebred Holsteins and pasture is -a It t I tit t i
wheat goes. Excha.nge for' western Kariioas barlraln.. BO:E 4.0, Clart....e. KI_nrl.

cu ure 0 ns u e Spec al quarantines
prohiem. In recent years he has been

wheat land, Po••ea.lon aDY time.

against the importation of livestock Hosford Inv ...t- Co Lawrebee Kanlla-

\wy successful in.using Sweet clover
.

.

• - _.., , -

for pasture. Some of it is sown on
from these places. .

I HAVE 10 TO 15 GOOD FARM8 tor I&le

grass land and Nichols also uses It OKLAHOMA
bu��:� �t�:�ceTb�·ofa�c;:.e c!�tr��tt;:u:�t

with oats in the spring.
on fad termL -

He has also used Sweet clover suc- WRITE 11S about Eastern Oklahoma farm.
W. ClawBOn, ,« ..... 8$., Lawrence, K_.

tl'�sfully to stop erosion where the Southern Beatty Co., McAlester, Oklahoma, 80 AORES, IMPROVED. Rich bluegra.s.

grades are stp.ep on hill sides.
clover, corn land. Three miles Ottawa.

Sacrifice price for immediate sale. Ask tor

description and new list No. 462, The

Mansfield Land I/: Loan Co., Ottawa, Kau.

FREE MAP AND LIST. Good Wisconsin farm
bargains. Baker SS 800, St. Croa Falla, WllIo '80 AND 180 ACRES, 2 and 3 mlle9 of Ot·

tawa, Kan. Beth well imp.. good level

farms; specla-l prices on these. small pay·

ment down, balance 6%. Write
Spangler Land Co., Ottawa, KaDsas,

'0 ACRES, second bottom. nice Improve- to ACRES, 30 cleared, log house. bam: gar-
ments: priced to .ell. Write for partlcu- age, 1 mile store, $850, $100 cash. $15 mo.

18,r", Man.fleld Lend • Loan Co., 812-13 EvalUl:Tlnnq Co., Fremont, Mlchllran.
New En&,land Bld&,., Topeka, Ka_s.

MISSOURI

MISSOURI, $5 down, $& monthly buys 40
acree truck and poultry land near town

.outh�rn MI.sourl. Price UOO. Send tor
bargain. IlBt. Ro:l[ 278, Sprlqfteld, Ko.

WISCONSIN

ATTENTION FARMERS

:Qo you want a home In a mild, healtby
climate. where tbe grazing sea.on Is long.
the feeding sea.on short. water pure. solis
productive? Good Improved farm9. $30 to

$60 acre. Frank IlL Hamel, Manhfleld, Mo.

A Thought for-Today M1N�SOTA

IVorry is weakness, if not disease. It
�hOllld be fought. Being a mental and MISCELLANEOUS
llut a physical disablli1.y, medicine does .����...,._���-����_���

liot Cure it. Only correct thlnldng and SELL YOUR PROPERTY Q1JIOKLY

WIlt power can check it and put it. to ufor cash. no matter wbere located. partlc

fli::;1r t.
lar. free. Real Estate SaleBmaD 00.. 51&

Bro\\'nell,. ,.llncoln, Neb.
llcl'e is where mental therapeutics

--

'011 t 1 b f f Wh
SELL YOUR FARM quickly. no matter

. <i: 0 leal the lows 0 ear. en where located. No agents or commissions

\':� lYorry we 'should summon -the bra- Circular HB" free. Farm Sales Bureau,

"'1'::'- of womanhood and manhood' to
Barry, DlInols.
--------------.--------

011,' :lssistance, 1001, on the' sunny side $600 Secures Missouri Farm

;'1: Ii fl" and Immerse- our()elves in deep 80 Acres With Team, Crops
dUIIII,[ulness that things might be Cows. p"llltry. sow. stovewood. full Imple·

II'OI',C than they are.
ments. On improved road. convenient R. R

town; 70 acres tillage, attractive cottage
s-ood barn. all $2.500 only $600 down, easy
terms. Page 82 big new catalog. Free.

STROUT FARIlI AGENCY,
831GP NewYork Ufe Bldg., KaDsas City, Mo

.

PRODUCTIVE LAND8--;Crop payment or

ea.y term-. Along the Northern Pacific
Ry.. In Minnesota. North Dakota. Montana,
Ida.ho. Washington and Oregon. Free litera·
ture. Say what state Intere.tl you. IL W.
Byerly, 81 Norther.. Pae. :87.. 8i. Paul, Minn.TWO FINE STOCK FARMS with good Im-

provement ... one 320 and the other 160. 14

miles frolD Topeka, close to gOQd high school

and churches. Price $75.' Address W. F.,
care Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

-

SALE OR EXCHANGE

FARMS, city property. suburban-home .. , Sale
or trade. Bonle. Pope, Emporia, KaD8lls.

WANT TO HEAR from party having farm
for sale. Give particulars and loweat price.

'o� J. Black, Capper St.,ChIppewa Fans.WI••

2,000 ACRES, one best grain and stock

w:��"s��II�r�:��.co���8lfe��Si!:nIP;�:�
Co,. 80nms Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. "

,

BARGAIN
200 acre.. creek and river bottom 'land.

Good Improvements. 50 A. prairie grass. 26

A. now In alfalfa. 100 will grow It. Would

give possessIon ot· wheat ground If sold soon.

Price only $160. per acre. $9.600 mtg. at 6%.
Many other bargains.

B. R. John.Bon, Hartford, KIIoIIBIlS.

ALABAMA

Liv..estock Saves the Day SPREADING T�lt�mCkDOF A BETTER APARTIIIENT .HOUSES paying big Incom�s

Montgomery county. Alabama. offers the
to exchans-e for land or merchandise stock .

choicest lime lands of the South for dairy
Exchanges ot every kind made qulckr.y.

and livestock farming and rich sandy loams
WrIte u. tor partlculare, Mansfield Bros.

for fruits and ves-etables.
Mortgage Co., 515 Grand Avenue Temple

Best public ochools and road system ill. Bldg., KansaR City. 1110.

U. S: _ConvenIent markets. long groWlns

season, pure water, low tax rate, equitable
Climate.
Farms can be bought with small cash pay·

ments and deferred payments at six per cent

for long period. 'Vrlte for Information now!
Division Two

Farm Section; Chamber of Commerce,
703 Bell Bldg., Montgomery, Alabama.

.

] I' has been an�ptional corn yeur
Ii.' 1\:l1I8I1s. Many cribs are already
filiell to overflowing with the hold-over
�ul'l)lllS of the precediQg year. There is

�'JI'nill such abundance as we have not

,,;If'.\\'11 in a score of years. Yet, as its
� lidl'l1 yield expands in volume its mar·
kft value declines. Only disappoint

;111'111; awaits the grower who transportA

1:IS .<'orn to the elevator, He will have
a JOy in the_process.
\\,l�nt �here is a method' of marketing

liT> r� If applied will assure a doubling I HAVE OA8H BUY111B8 to; I&lable f&rolL

an
0 prevailing prices to the grower ,Will deal with owners only. GI ...e d.lorlp- FOR SALE-80 acres. Government-water. fa-

d ad(l to his resources otherwise.
tlon and cash price. . mous potato district. Idaho adapted to all

MorrlB M. PerldDs, Colombia, Ml880url, crop'.. Write T, H. Darrow, N�mpo, Idaho.

Farm i Ranch'Loans
Kansas Ilnd Oklahoma)

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. Liberal. Option.
Interest Annual or Seml·Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO..
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

400 ACRES Iowa land to trade for good
draft hOI'ses or mules three to six )'ears

old. Land well improved. fenced. electric

lighted. 1 * miles ot Kellerton. Loan $35 ••
000. $140 per acre.

W. A. Pike, R. F, n. No.2, KeUertc)n, Iowa.

8 CHOICE JEWELL CO. bottom land fllrms
to lease for next season, tenant to pur

chase present fartn equipment.
3 Jewell Co, farm. to exchange. Eastern

Colorado land.
240 A. Adams Co .. IiI.. land to exchange

North Central Kansas farms,

A. B. Tegley, Burr Oak;- K_IIIltI,

REAL ESTATE WANTED IDAHO

.!
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HAY and gralnmen in Kansas are corn, 371hc; No.2 mixed, 37:1h; No.3
. much interested in· tbe Interna- mixed, 36lhc'; No.4 mixed, 34 to 35.

ttonal Hay and Grain show whicb The 'following prices :were quoted for

is to be beld in Chicago, November 25 other grntus ; No.· 2 White oats, 32¥.!c;
to December 5. This year Kansas will be No. _3 White, 31%; No.4 White.' 30 to

accorded the honm- of-selecting one of �O¥.!c; No.2 mixed oats, 32%c; No.3
the 10 judges"far this show. Prof. L. mixed, 30% ; No.2 Red oats, 34 to S7c;
E. Call of. the Kansas State Agri�ul- NO•..3 Red, 32 to 36c; No.4 Red, 27 to

MARCH a04RSANDGILTS tural college who is one of the. dlrec- 3Oc; No. � Wl1ite kafir, $'1.20: No. 3

specialPrlcetitor 80 Days. . torsor.tile snow says that all exhlblts ,White kafil!, $1".'18 fo $1-!0: No, 4

Theoldrellable. H�nryMurr.Tonl',!!l1olde,Ra..
.

t 15 t d
' tit th ""N Wh't k fi $115 t $ 8 N 2

_

mus e en ere no a er an ovem- 1 ear, . 0 1.1;. o.

WHITE SPRING BOA.RS
ber 12 and November 21 is the last milo, $1.36; No.3 milo, $1.18 to $1;20;

CBESTER dny upon which exhibits ,may reach No.4 milo; $1.25 to '$1.27; No. � rye,

Serviceable. O. H. Cole. No. Topeka. RaIL Chicago.' . -; .73%C; No� 3 barley, 42%c; No 4'·bar-

Chester Whites, Ail Ages
Western Kansas farmers who enter ley,41c.

.

.

.

EII110r sex. Ve- CurtIs. Larned. Riinsa.s.
exhibits this yeat will compete against Hay Reeeipts Increase

... Eastern Colorado growers instead of ."
. .

•
. Eastern and Central Kansas growers.

Hay. recei!)ts �t, Kansas City this

ChesterWbile Sprmg Boars and GUts as was the case last year A north and week greatly increased but quotations

oC best blood lines... Fink Haynes. UdaU. Kan. south zone line running' thru Dodge' were generally unchanged. During the
.

Cit t bl' bed- t th
.

t Chi
week about 62 cars of prairie hay, 18

FAU BOARS, SPRING PIGS, BOTH SEX ea � �::f:'�
IS a e recen - cars of alfalfa hay, three 'cars of tim-

l'opularbreedlnwprlcedrllhL E.E.8mlley,Perth,Kan.
g

.

e ceo othy, and 1 car of straw•.

BIG LENGTHY �HE8TER' WHITE BOARS G�ain Men Expect Higb�r Prices The following quotations on bay are

Frol;;. 1:�PD��fd��;:.m�:.:':az�:a�:!:.J.hlef. Buy and grain men alSO arc: hoping give;n at Kansas City fOf this week:

• •
, to see some advances in prices for Ohoice alfalfa, $23 to $25 a ton; ·No. 1

CHESTER WHITE SPRING BOARS their products 'within the next 30 days'alfalfa, $20 to $22.50; standard'alfalfa,

Also \V�:k':ffa ii����!.:.� �y�e��I.:'a�SO,WI. as Well as some declines in freight .$16 to $19.50: No. 2 alfalfa, $13 to

rates. A reduction of 2Q to 25 per cent $15.50; No. 3 alfalfa. $10 to $12.50;

Spring boarf.��T:Ni.�l'i�� reasonable.
on shipping rates would enable pta- -No, 1 prairie bay, $12.50 to �14.50;,

w. E. R<lS8 &: Sou, Smith Center. Kansas ducers to macket their-products to some No. 2 prairie, $12.50 to $14.50; No.2

advantage. Thousands of tons of the prairie, $10.50 to $12; No.3 prairie, $7

cheaper grades of hay will not be to $10-; No. 1 timothy hay, $14 to

shipped this. year unless rates are reo $14.50; standard timothy, $12 to

duced. Farmers hope that the U. S. $13.50; No.2 timothy, $11 to $12; No.

Gratn Growers, 'Inc. will win out in 3 timothy, $8 to' $10 :50; No. 1 clover

its fight to work out a better market- _hay, $11 to $12.50; No.2 clover, $7.50

OdOUC1' 22, 1921.

ShrOpsbire 'and Hampshire �beep
yearling and ram Iambs. A few ewea,

!. S. ALE�NDEB, BURLlNG1'ON, HAN.

-

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE RAMS

pnd Poland China sprlllg boar. at farmer.'

prices. W. T, Hammo.nd. PortIs, Ka._

O,BES,!,EB�l!I��

CheSter White Spring Boars
. Slrejl by ·the

Graud ,champlou Don Ble Joe
They are .p_rlced to sell.

.

HOSSE &: MOSSE. LEAVEN�ORTH, RAN.

O. I. O. PIGS. EITUEB SEX

$10.00 each. Large enough to ship now.

E. S. Robertson. Republlc. MI880urI

BAHP8HIBE HOOS

D·
Walter Shaw's Hampshires

200 BEAD: REGISTERED.
Immuned. tried bred sowa aad

gilts. servlc..ble boars,

WIC.HITA, KANSAS, RT. '.
Telephono 3918, Derby. Kan.

Summit Home Hampsbires
H spring boars. among them 1st, 2nd and

3rd prize winners at Blue Rapids. 1921. Big
stret.chy tellows. Sold on approvaL'
S. II'. SHINEMAN. FRANKFORT, KANSAS•.

Hampsbtres on Approval
�prin:.; boars and gllta. out ot champion boafs and

sows, l\lLTI. falra. Immuned. F .0.Wempe. Frankrort. KI

DUROO JERSEY HOGS
�����--�--��--�----��

Herd Boarsand Farmer
Boars Priced to Sell

Bred sow sale Dec. 1. Send for catalog.
W. W. OTEY &: SONS. WINFIELD, KAN.

BOARS�RANB 'CHAMPION
m:AT, BOARS. Full brothers and .il'ns of sensa-

1I0nai r'ttot. 1921 KRnsBs Free Fair granet champion.
Also boars by 60n of Pnthtlnder. Herd Irnmuned.

Write toclay. G. M. 'SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS.

DUROC BOARS,GOOD STRETCHY SMOOTH FELLOWS
l!Cfll helldcr prollPects. also gnts and weanling! or

flllhl'r fiex. I will sell any ot them worth the money.

15 Yt':lr!; a hrceller. \Vrlle mo your wantR.

,J. E. WELLER, HOLTON, KANSAS.

Durocs $20 _to $30
Tlli� IIll'Judes some boars ready for service anel

choit'(l fall pigs by Hurdler Pathfinder 81111 Valley
w� nd('r !:5cnsntlon. 'VIII St'll on time. A.Ak for terms.

F.. C. MUNSELL, RUSSELL. KANSAS

Husky Duroe Boars' $25.00
II taken now. Ready for servlcp,.-· Immune.

GUHranteed breeders. Circular free.

SE,\RT.E FARMS, TECUMSE�, KANSAS

CHOICE DUROC;:S
l.,?IJrn spring gilts. 1 boar reg. and Immune.

," carh. D. O. McClintock. Delphos, nou.

.

hnmuned Big Type Duroe Boars
�Ird :wdng yenrUng, sire. Giant Wonder I Am: dam

lll' J'atltfilider. Fall yearllng, sire. Valley Col. snme

�l. Two spring boars. Wm. Hamblin, Manh.ttan; Kan

CONYER'S SCISSORS AND PATHFINDER DUROCS
\;'lil and spring boar8 by Scissors anil Valley Pathnnder.
rl'( itl\\" sale }�eb. IS. B. W. ConYers. Severy, Kan••••

DurocSpringPigsForSale
�tI.'·r 'eX $15 ea. Ileg. Frank Lupton Jr., Ottawa, Kan.

..

20 BIG EASY FEEDING BOARS

h
t-;Ir('d In' the whnle or a boat. Greltest Benantlon,

l;:,r,� brother to the grand champion boar at TOPeka,

nr
�, Dams or these boars are big sows by big bonn

('(
!ntl�t npprnved breeding. Boars to sutt the moAt

1�1,;a1. PriC'es rhtht. Sent on approval it desired.

__

. II. HUSTON, AMERIOUS. KANSAS

'"
A lIIARKET FOR YOUR. CORN

:\11111111: I1lg:-;, eltller sex. "'''all plKS, bonts ready for servlre.
l' j!l!t'I'Ol 111111111110 nnrl at farrurr priceR. Gliaranteed�

_
Ovcrstake Bros.• Atlanta, Kansas

II�l'HOC ROARS PRICED REASONABLE

1\t.l't:;h!('1 Immune-d. Spring boars. Woodin', Sensotion,
, , III l'r br(·C'11Inlt. "'e guarantee snUstaeUan.

� C. }Iarlke, Lo8t SpriUlJl's. Kan808

�1'ril1� I
LARIMORE DUROCS

1'11"11\' l!1,I!S 81HI b;.;ars, SenRation. Pathfinder, Orlan

�l'I'1 r{'I���117ab�;�e(1�n�.: L:II�eor:,&e�!�s, ��:��ol��ko:::
-------------------------------�

'l'I'i R. O. SMITH'S DUROCS

nil! (/� I
hn:ll'S hy Vit'tr:ry Sensation. Pathrton 2nd.

IHm'c' (r,alkhfillclcr 8nel On'at Orion dl1m�, PrlC'e(1 tD

____
IlIle Iy. R. C. SMITH, SEDGWICK. KAN.

e
])UROO JERsEy SPRING BOARS

OCid stl'nlW· 'b
ns, wlll plpnse. FA rmers price!.

.•�. Henry, Garden Olty Kansa8

AND BRE�ZE.�

Wheat Market-is' Nervous
Duro��oarandGiltSale
·Undsborg,Kan.,Nov. 3·

'. 37 open gilts; 13. early spring
boars, the tops from several breed
ers' herds representing the chotceet
'blood lines, mestly Sensations and
Pathfinders. .All dQuble Immune
a:nd guarllnteed breeders, Send \!l
V. If. Emmert, Sec'Y. McPherlon.
for eataJog MC!P�erJlon' Count)'
Breeder.' AlI.OcIatlon.

.

• h�
-

VALLEY SPRINGS DUROCS

DUBOO JERSE-Y HOGS _
.

�����- ......... -,-,-.......
-.. -�- ......."""-��--"

.....

December Futures .Make Some Advance
BY JOHN W. SAMUELS

World's Champion Buroes
BIg. hlall·class boa.. and .lIla sired by Our

Royal Pathfinder. Patbmark.r; Pathma.ter, Seu.
satlon Kind. and Oreat Orlan SenoaUon. Tried
sows and fall Willa bred to Our. Royal PaUlIlnd.r
a .1.000 pound son of the �haiuplon Royal Path;
flnMr; Coloe tee OUr bl. herd of bla;'heavy boned '

Dur6c.. Oet a real herd boar of the beat breed-
Ing money can buy at a 1921 ·Ilrlce. _

M. C. CRAMER .. SON, BOX 50. MONR.OE, IA ..

LuOter's'-Duroes
Spring boars and gilts by Col. Senaa

tton, the boar that was tlrat and cham

pion at Nebraska State Fair 1920. Wrlte
tor prices and breeding.
aC.LUTHER.ALMA,NEBRA�

BARGAINS IN BABY PIGS'
160 pigs by valuable herd boars and big

type sow.. Shipped at 10 wee',s old and Im

munized. Pedigree 'wlth each pig.. Special
prlQ.es on boar and several gilts. Also 8prlng
boars. speCial prices, ready for service.

Eo p. FLANAGAN. ABILENE. KANSAS

15 BOAR·BARGAINS
Big sllrlng boars. ju.t toilS and sired by B. B.'s Path

finder. EchO Sel1s&tion Slid Sensa-tlon Orton. F.rmers

prices take the toil'. Bred .ow .al. February 21.

J. J. SmTH. LAWBEN�E. KANSAS

Crop Costs in 1920 Were High Joe's Orion FriendWalt
Just 10 or his 1921 SOUB ot M�rch farrow

for sale. They will wit. Just a fair price
ge!s them. Bred sow slLle February 9. .

RoB8 M. .Peek. Gypsum. Rau•• Sallne Eioant,.C·OST of producing wlntgr wheat in 1920 showed about as high an

average as in 1919, according to a preliminary report on farms sur

veyed in 10 counties in the winter wheat belt, issued recently by the

United States Department of-Agriculture. The
__nmge in cost for the bulk

of the crop, ubout 80 per cent of production on 216 owner farms surveyed

in 1920 was found to be $1.20 to $2.50 a bushel as compared with .$1.30 to

$2.50 for the bulk of the crop produced on the 284 farms surveyed in

.1919. In 1920, about 46 per cent of the operators held their costs down to
I

the average $1.80 or lower; in 1919, with an average cost of $1.81, 47

per cent of the operators kept their costs .wlthln that limit.

Zlnk StqckFarm Buroes
We are now offerlnr aprlng lilts' and boa.. by De

fender 1st. Uneeda BI.h Orion 2<1. Uneeda Blah Orion

and Oreat Sensation Wonder by Or.at SenlaUon.

Nice Iprlng pip priced rllrbL Write 11.1 your need..

ZINK STOCK F�S. TURON. KANMS

Do You '\.Van' a Good Duroc?
Fall gilts. bred and unbred, sprlnr P.... both BU.

Five wen bred .Ir.. head the herd. They are IOn and

Irandson of Great Orlan Sensation, IUD and grandson
of Critic B .. and lIfandson of PaU,f1nder-» Doubl."1m
muned r.nd priced reosonllbly.' Wrlte:..or call.

J, D, Joseph &: Son, Whitewater: KaDtIIIIJ

ing system and .obtaln better prices for to $10; packing hay, $5 to $6 a--ton:

grain. Membership in this organlzn- straw, $10.50 to $11 a ton. •

tlon is tncreasing rapidly and within During the week there has been only'
the next 12 months its influence will a fair demand for mllifeeds alDd prices

be felt everywhere. There is 110 doubt have remained unchanged. _The fol

but that the present prices of both lowing quotations on millfeeds are giv

corn and wheat are entirely too 10'1'1< en at Klln.sas City: Bmu. $10 to $10.50

when the actual cost of production and a tOll; brown shorts; $15 to $16; gray

marketing is considered. • shorts. $17 to, $18; linseed meal, $38

Farm Reserve Supplies are lAw
to $39 a ton on Milwaukee basis; cot

tonseed meal, $42 to $45 a ton also on

During the we�k the h'ade in wheat Milwaukee oosis. '

,

at Kansas City bas been more or less _

-

nervous. The report of lo\v reserve

-

supplies of whoot on farms stimuluted

speculative buying and sent the pri('es
of futures up approximately 8 cents.

The visible supply of wheat at Kansas

'City last week increas'ed to 10,741,000
bushels while the visible supply of the

Nation was estimated at the same

time to be about 54,903,000 bushels.

eorn· futures lost from 1 to 1%
cents. Oats futures made small gains
ranging from tAl to % of a cent. Rye
futures gained from 4 to 5 cents. The

following quotations were given on

grain futures at the close of the mar

ket in Kansas City: December wheat,
$1.08,%; May wheat, $1.13lh; Decem

ber corn, 401hr; May corn, 46%c; De

cember oats, 32�c; May oats 30o/sc.
'. On' casp sale!! dark hurd and ordi

nary hard wbeat were unehangeq, to 1

cent lower; Red wheat was unchanged.
Tlie following quotations were .re·

ported: No. 1 dark hard wheat, $1.20
to $1,33; No. 2 dark hard, $1.20 to

$1.33; No.3 dark hard, $1.18 to $1.31 ;

No.4 dark hard, $1.10 to $1.29; No.1
hard wheat. $1.11 to $1.29; No.2 hard

$1.10 to $1.29; No. 3 hard, $1.08 to

$1.24; Nq. 4 hard, $1.06 to $1.20; No.

5 harn, $1.18 to $1.25; No. 2 Yellow

hard, $1.09 ,to. $1.12 : ·No. 1 Red wheat,

.$1.23 to $1.25: No 2 Red, $1.21 to $1.22 ;

No.3 Red, $1.13 to $1.15; No.4 Red,
$1.10.
Com prices for the most part were

unchanged and demand was only filiI'.

The followhrg ·sales were made at

Kansas City,:. No. 1 White. 40c; No.

2 White, 40c; No.3 White, 38t/:!c; No.
4 White, 37c No. 1 yellow corn, 3!Jc;
No. 2 Yellow. 39c; No.3 Yellow, 38c;
No.4 Yellow 37 to 37%; No 1 mixed

TheKindof Burocs YODWanl
Spring plil's. both sex. By Sensation. Path
finder. Orlan and Critic bred 8lres. Immuned
and priced right.

M. E. LINGLE. CONWAY, �SAS

The Farmers' Calendar

Woody's Durocs
l\{arch and April 'boars by Sensation Cllmax. Patbflnd
ers Orion, PaUJf'tllciers Ace and H1.gh Gla.nt, the bIg. long.
smooth. high up kilid. You cun't beat 'em. Immune and
pedlgl'ee. �cnt all allDrovul It llesire(.).

_

HENRY WOODY, BARNARD, KANSAS

SHIPPED ON APPBOVAL.

BIG TYPE IMMUNE DUROCS
Boars and gilts. No money down. price.
reasonable. We otfer car load lots.

F. O. CROCKER, BOX B, FILLEY. NEB.

BIG TYPE BUROC BOARS'
BIll' boned. slretchy. March boars. of the best of PRth

thuh'r. Ol'lll'h. -Sellsntlon and Great Wonder breeding.
Immuue(.) and priced to sell QuiC'k. ..

J. A. REED'&: SONS, LYONS. KANSAS

Big Stretchy Spring Boars
by 1920 grand champl<lD Pathrlon. Write or

come and pick one tram a good herd. Fall
.ale November-aO.

W. D. JllcComas, Dol< 4511. WichIta, Kau8as.

Nov. 10-Ratification Meeting of
Farmers' Livestock Marketing Plan.
Chicago, Ill.

Nov. 12-19-Amer.ican Royal Live
stock Exposition, Kansas City, Mo.
Nov. 19--Home Coming· Day at

Kansas State Agri('ultural College,
Manhattan, Kan.
Nov. 21-23-Convention of �merican

Farm Bureau Federation, Atlanta, Gu.

Nov. 26-Dec. 3-International Live
stock Exposition, Chicago, Ill.
Nov. 29 to Dec. 4-The Heart of

America Poultry Show, Kansas City,
]do.

r

Dec. 5-9-Advance Rumely Tractor

School, Wichita, Kan.
Dec. 12-16-Advance Rumely Trac-

,.to�a�:ho�L�����asl C��t��' of the

Kansas State Agricultural Council,
Topeka, Knn.

-

•Tan. 1l·13--Annual meeting of the
Kansas State Board of Agriculture,
Topeka, Knn.
Jan. 16,21-Western National Live

stock Show, ,Denver, Colo.
Jan. 23·2S-Kansas National Live

stock Show, Wichita, Kan.
Feh. O-ll--Farm lind Home Week.

Kansas State Agricultural college,
Manhattan, Kan.

Cboice Pigs From Popnlar Families
Large typy spring pigs, both sex by grand
aon at Oreat Sensation. Dams are Illustrator

and Pathfinder breeding. Priced to sell. Sat.

Istacl lon_l!'uaran teed.
OSOAR K. DIZMANG, BRONSON. KANSAS

BOARS-WINNERS
Classy young Orlan Cherry King. that hnve' won

against real cumpetltton. Also one by Pathflnder Chief

�lId nnel one by, Orl(ln Great Sensntlon. <tam by Old
Pathfinder. $25 to $45. Please describe your ..ants.

J. A. OREITZ &: SON, BELO,T. KANSAS

Lady's Col. Orion
Big. well grown boars by him tor sale•

.lust good ones at low prices. Bred 80W sale

February 6. Ba"galns In baby pigs.

L. J. H<'Illy, Hope, Kan., DIckinson County

WE SHIP DUROO JERSEY

. WEANLING PIGS
'on approval with a year to pay.__ 30 male9

ready for sen'ice. Asic about our written

guarantee. All stocl< re�lslered and Immune1l.
STANTS BROS.• HOPE, KANSAS

..
Long stretchy ..pring boars. bred sows,

An airplane passes thru more thlln g�:�dl�i!�s. ���un;�ce,::ani�.� ����rpular
200 tests before it is considered perfect. E. J. _!JUss, BloomIngton, KanB"



,-
Fe'b. l�-lIolarahali. County Breeder. BlueRa,plds, Kan.. John Q'Xane, 'Sale' M

"'-.., Blue Rapldll, Kan.
.' gr"

8horihOm Cattle Feb. '18-B. W. Conyers, Severy, Xan S I
Oct. 2B-C, M. Arnold, Long Island, Xan. at Piedmont, Kan.

• a 6

Nov. 3-R. W. Dole. Almena, Kan. Feb. 14-W. D. McComa!!, Wichita; Kan
Nov. 3-Shawnee County Shorthorn Breed- Feb. 1I5-W. W. ot<lY & tiona. Winfield Ran.
erl. Frank Blecha, Mgr.; Topeka, Kan. Feb. 15-A. J. Hanna, Burlingame, Kan

Nov. 8-Franklln Co. Breeders Aesoctatton, Feb. ,l8--Wooddell '" Danner, Winfield ;[{an
Joe Robbins Mallager Ott a K n

Fev. 16-Earl J. AlUIlaett, 08age City' Kan'
Nov. 9-North;"est Kans'as Sl:'o�thor: :Breed.' Fe:'a���' �. LarllX\ore & Sona, G�enola:
ers' Association Sale at Ooncordla, Xan.,
E. A. Cory, Sale Mlrr., Talmo, Kan. FFeb, 118-0ventake Brot�erl!o Atlanta, Kan.

Nov. 17-Nemaha county breeders •. Dan O. eb, 8-E. H. Dimick & Son, LinWood. Kan.
Cain, sale ml'r•• Seneca, Xan. Feb. 18-John Alberta, Jr.. Wahoo, Nebr.

Nov. 16'-Ha.rvey County Purebred Breeden' Feb. :aO-Guy A. B�own, Geneva, Nebr.
aeaoctatton, Nswton, Kan. O. A. Homa.n, Fetl. 20-Dr. C" H. Burdette. Centralia, Kan.
Peabody. Xan.••ale manal'er.

Feb. 20-R. P. �alaton, Benton., Kan. A. E.
Jan. 10-W. T. Fergu80n. Westmorela.nd,\ Ralaton. Mer., Towa,nda, Xan.
Xan L. R Brady Sale Mgr Manhatta.n Feb. 20-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan.
xa.n·

. • ., • 11'.'" 1I1-.T. J. Smith, La.wa:ence, Xan.
,

Holstein Cattle '
Feb. 21-W. L. Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan.

_:.. , Feb, 22-Gordon & Hamilton. Horton Kal1,Oct. 27-Mulvane Holstein B"",edera' alUlo, Feb, 21.....John Looml., Emporia, Xan:clatlon, Mulvane, Kan, F. P. 'Bra.dtleld. Flib. 2S-M. R. Peterson, Troy. Xan.. atMulvane, Xan.. Mgr. Bendena. Xan. •
Nov. 2-Cbffey Coupty breedera sale, Bur- Fl>b. U-Kempln Bros. Corning' Xan
lIngton, Xan. W. H. Mott, Sale Mgr., Her- Feb. 25-=1. A. Rice, ,Frankfort, Itan. .

Ington, Xan. ' - Feb. %5-F. J. Moser, Sabetha, Xan.Nov. 3-Nebr..ka State Holeteln· Friesian Feb. 1.6, 1122-W. T. McBrIde, Parker, KaqBreeders a.aoclation; E. W. Frost. Lincoln, Feb. 28-W, R. Huston, Americus, Xan.
'

Neb., Sa.le Mgr. Feb. liS-A., :1. Turln.ky, Barnes, Xan.Nov. 9-Sta.te Anoclatlon Sale, the Forum. March 9-W. H. Hilbert, CornlDlr, Xan.Wichita, Xan. W. H. Matt. Herington. Marcil. 10-R. E, Mather, Centralia, RanXan .. Sale Mgr. '

Nov. lO-Stubbs Dispersal, Mulvane, Xan.
W. H. Mott, Herington, Xan., aale man-
ag3r. .

Nov. 11-Mrs. F. E. Johnson, Dispersal, Cof"
feyvllle, Kan.: W. H. Matt, Herington, Colorade- Breeders Co-operate
Kan.. sale manager. The Colorado Colony or Shorthorn breed.

Nov. 19-Harvey County Purebred Breeders' ers In Elbert county have become known
asacefatfon, -Newton, Ka.n. 0., A. HamaD;' thruout Colora4o and the adjacent.. grazing
Peabody, Xan., Sale manager. sections for the practlcalltllo of their methods

Nov. U-Llnneaua Engle, dl.perBa.I, Abilene, In their enterprise. Among ot,her thing,
Kan. W. H. Moft, ,Sale Mgr.. Herington, which have been told .to their credit. Is
Xan.· their record of putting up the_;;flrst equip.

Dec. 12-Breeders sa.le, Topeka, Xan., new ment for holding county combination sales,
sale pavilion. W. H. Mott, Sale MlLIJager, '''Thill pa.vlllon, barns and yarding are located
Herington, Kan. ' at Elbert, Colo. _

Jan. 26-Kansu.National show ae.le, Forum, /

:������n�'kn.,.••w. H. Mott, Sa.le Mana.eer, No Polan4 ,Cblna GraDel Champion
Je-rsey Cattle - th; i:����sf�st'::tese��T�a�1v:'; lina�P��n�;'lr:

Nov. 19-Harvey County Purebred Breeders' Cor the statement that no grand champion.
aSSOCiation. Newton, Xan. O. A. Homan; ship wall awarded on Poland ,China boars at
Peabody, Xan., aale manal'er.

'

the Hutchinson fal. this year. The boar to

A)'l'shlre Cattle which, grand cha-mplonshlp was first

Oct. 24-25-Gossard Breeding Estates, Prea- awarde\'! was tlnally ruled- out because of a

ton, Ka.n.
' transfer of ownership which was not reo

Nov.' 10.11-AdDllnlstrator aale ,A. D. Wilcox corded sufficiently long before the Calr to

estate, Muscotah, Xan. E. T. Davia, Iowa �I�J'�� h��hbe��e ,;,y!�s o��, 'r�B :n���I1���City, Ia.. sale mgr. I

Hereford Cattle ' ��=�dt�ga;,U;II�� ac�:��!�nth-:o;'�:er�: s';':1�1
Nov. 12-Plckerlng Farm. Belton. Mo. champl<>n would lie made senior champion.
Nov. 18-Harvey County 'Purebred Breeders' The list of awarda printed In the Kansas
association. Newton, Kan. O. A. Homan, Farmer- and Mall and Breese was corrected
Peabody, Kan., sale ma_ger., to conform' wlfh this announcement' and the

Nov. 21-Jansonlus Bros., Prairie View, Kan., paper had gone to preIS before the final
at Phllllpsburg, Xan. decision, as given above' on Secretary Span·

Nov. 30-E. B. Toll, sale pavilion, Sa.llna, sler'8' authority, was made,ltnbwn. By this
Kan.

'
, ,

•

rUling, the boar, whl'ch was originally
Chester Wblte Hogs awarded junior championship. waa left right

In that pla.ce, the only change being the ad.
Oct. 3l-Pawnee' Co. Purebred Breeders' as· vancement, of the re.erve�senlor champion
aoclatlon. R. P. Schnacke, mgr., Larned. to the place of the senior champion.

������������������������������������������
Kan.

Feb. 7-0. H. ClJle, TOPeKa, Xan.

" Percheron Horsee

Elmo VaHey ',PoI8"nds at' Man'ha,H,an OCtt�n74:if:;-GoSSard Breeding Estates, ·Pres·

Nov. I1-Harvey County Purebred Breeders'
aSSOCiation, Newton. Xan. O. A. Homan,

, 20Jpring boars, herd header material. 20 g"tlts, their sistel's, just as
Peabody, Kan., sale manager.

SPOtted Poland Chlna8"- I
goQd. In the livestock judging pavilion at the' AgrIcultural College, Oct., aI-Burton Farm. Independence, Mo.

M'anhattan', Kansas, Thursday, Novembe'r 9 N��'w!-:-Henry' Field Seed Co., Shenan�oah,
tJ Feb. 14-Henry Field Seed Co., Shenandoah,

, Iowa.
SIred by these splendid boars: Elmo Vallt!y Giant, Long Valley Giant. Feb. ,U....G. S. Wells & Sons. Otta.wa. Kan.

Elmo Valley ·Yankee,' ·Jumho Black JaCk, Big Botie Designer. The herd ���. ��=if�ryHio�r:id °s":e'd!'�.Yo�liih�naanndoah.
sows, dams of the offering are by such boar,S, as Big Fred, Blue V:alley Iowa.

Big Bone, Elm9 Valley Giant, Liberator, Blue Valley Timm, the Yankee Poland C"_lna Hogs.
and L

.._ong Valley 'Giant. For the catalog address .'
Oct. 26�A. J. swl�fe. L,eonardvllle, Kan.
Oct. 26-C. M. Buell. Peab,ody. Kan."

J. J. Hartm'an, Elmo, Kansas Oct. 26-Cassell Cain & Forbes, Republlcan

Oc�.ltK7�:�It� Bros.. Superior, Neb.W. C. Curphey, Auctioneer, Nov. 1-Pawnee Co. Purebred Breeders' a'"
soclation. R. P. Schnaelte, mgr., Larned,
Kan.

Nov. 3-J� J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan.
Nov. 4-Stafford County Breeders' Assocla.
tlOIl. Stafford. Kan, , E. E. Erhart, Staf·
ford, Kan" See'y.

Nov. 16-Harvey County Purebred Breeders'
association. Newton, Kan. O. A. Howan,
Peabody, Kan., sale manager. .

Jan. 18-0. R. Strauss, Mlltord, Kan., at
Riley, Kan,

Feb. 3-Loga.n Stone, Hadda.m, Kan.
Feb. H-Chas. Xrlll, Burlingame. Kan.
Feb. 15-Morrls Co. ,Poland China Breeders,
Council Grove, Kan. Chas. Scott, sale
manager, Council Grove.

Feb. 17-Smlth Bros .. Superior. Nebr.
Feb. 17-W. A. DaVidson, Simpson, Kan.
Feb. 18-W. A. Prewett, Asherville. Kan.
Feb. 22-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo. (Sale
at Dearborn, Mo.)

March 8-J. E. Baker, sa.le pavilion, Ben·
dena, Kan.

BerkshIre Hoga
Oot. 24-26-Gossard Breeding Estates, Pres·
ton, KB:n.

Duroc Jersey Hogs,
Oct. 24-Robt. E. Steele, Falls City, .. Neb.
Oct. 24-0sage County Duroc Jersey Breed·
ers' asaoc.lation at Burlingame, Kan. L., J.
Sims, sale manager, Osage Cit)'. Kan.

Oct. 26-W. M. Putman & Son, Tecumseh,
Neb,

Oct. 29:;-Zlnk Stock Farms, Turon, Kan.
Nov. 1-Pawnee Co. Purebred Breeders' as·

soclatlon. R., P.' Schnacke, mgr., LaJ¥led,
Xan.

Nov. a-McPherson County Duroc ,Breeders
Sale at Lindsborg, Kan.. V. M, Emmert,
Llndsbor",. Kan., Sec·y. "

n you need a good growthy
Nov. 3-Stafford County Breeders' Assoela.-',SpoUed PolandApril Boartlon, ,Starford. Kan. Clyde C. Horn, Stat·
ford, Kan., Sec')". at a fair price. Y.Qu can buy of me whilN�I.\"JNov. 7-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. Kan. ), last, S, R, TUeKER. CODELL) KA �

Nov. 8-J\IlltcheIl Co. Breedera, W. W. Jones,
Sale Mgr., Beloit. Kan. S H d P la d ChinasNov. 10-Shawnee county Duroc breederS'.

' pO eon ,

Sale at talr grounds, Topeka, Kan. ' O. H. Stock ot all ages. The best blood 'hnes,

N��ei���gi-I�J'{�IJ'�P:!t��n�t��woOd. Kan. A. S. Alexander, Burlington, fiansas._

���: g=��ri.�' T���kf��. �ear�llW;�: ���: Choice Spotted Poland GUts and Boar�
Nov. 18-Bluemont Farms, Manhattan. Kan. ready tor service, UO. National or IStan���Nov. 30-W. D. McComas. Wichita. Xan. papers furnished. T. L. Cnrtls, Dun ap,

.

Dec. 1-W. W. Otey. Winfield, Kan. "
Jan. 2I-G1en Kees.cker. Washington, Xan. CHOICE SPOTTED POL�ND soprlng bO"�:
Feb. 4-M. R. Gwln, Washln,gton" 'Kan. Sire Missouri Model. Reglster�df a�dIilln.�:�: 1�:::_lj'ie��yHW!o'd:o::d ��ncrowl. Bar.

mune. $25. Robert Free?,yer, Rex or ,

d
nard, Xan. WEANLING SPOTTED POLANDS'bD�IV��:iIFeb. 8-E. P. :Flanagan. Abilene, Kan. at S weeks tor $10-$1,5. Well .e.

KilnFeb, 9-Rops M, Peck. Gypsum. Kan.) marked. Earl J. Matthews, Cleafw__
ater, •

Fl!b. 9-A, A. Russell & Son, Geneva., Neb,.., SFeb. 10-.John W . .Jones, Mlilneapolls,_ Kan., SPOTTED POLAND YEARLING BO�,!l;lng
Feb� fO"S':d�. ���ere, Marlon. Kan. �1��oV� �{:l�ec:iniOt�I�/OO��: �:'....s��:lI:�t�., 'kan.

.1

R. P. Scbna@ke, County Agent, Larned, Kan.,
Auc:_tioneer, Boyd Neweom. J. T, Hunter ,will represent Mail and Breeze.

t. !�, ,

-.,il ,.
.,

Ii rawneeCo�Pore�redHogSale-
FairGrounds,Larned"Kan.,Tuesday,Nov. I'.

I

II 2, CheslerWhiles Conslgn�dlby
Frank Miller, Garfield. Kansas; G. J. Tow, Garfield, E:ansall:

"

Price, Garfield, I;{ansas. . ·,1 ,..
Earl.

25 Pol�d Cldnas Consigned by
Earl Hopkins. Larned. Kansas; Harry _Wylle, Garfield, Kani8.8: 0. K..

Worrell, Belpre, Kansas; G. H. Worrell, Belpre, Kansas; 0, B, Dorel,
Burdett, Kansas.;' Joseph Fagen, Burdett, Kansas.

_

, 13 Buroe Jerseys Consigned _by
" Ed' Casey, Larned,-Kansas;- Herb Barr,:Larned, Kansas; O. F, Kllne,II - Larned, Kansas.

'.l1Jlese are mostly: open gilts and spring boars consigned from the_
best herds of Pawnee county. They are going to look good to those
wanting hogs that have illdIvlduality and breeding -that lnsure..1ncreased
pork production at less cost ,of production, In .taese times of high"
freight rates what better use can be made of cheap feed than to market
it through 'good purebred hogs? Sale at fair grounds.
For .catalog (menttonlng the Mall and Breeze) write

Duroe-Poland 'Purebred-Sales
,. L..-

At �igbt, StaHord, Kan.,November 3-'4
DUROCS: 'Thursday. Nov. S. 33 gUts and 16 boars, Sensation, Path tinder, De

fender" Orlan Cherry Xln'g breeding.
POLANDS: Friday, Nov. 4, 35 gilt,s and 15 boars. Wonder Buster, Liberator, Bl'g

'Sensation. etc., breeding. - ,-

,

Consignments are trom best herds of Stafford ana\'lldjolnlng counties. Hogs en·
tered' In the_Duroc futurity ,a.ndl Poland breed promotion cla ...es at the Stafford County
,Stock Show comprise most ot sale offerings. ThiS guarantees the buyer a good offer
'Ing In each sale. Livestock show at Stafford Is Nov. 2, 3, 'and 4. 'Attend this during
-the day and sales at nigh t. -

Write Clyde C. Born, Staffofd. KaD .. 'for' Duroc catalog and E. E. Erhart. Stafford,
K�., for Poland catalog. Please mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

Sny,ler, Born, and Others. Auctioneers. J. T. Hunter, Fleldman for Mall and Breeze.

/POLAND CHINA HOGS' POLAND �HINA HOGS

BlueValleyStockFann Polan.ds
Forty early March boars. Same No. one herd boars.
Two full brothers to Blue Valley Wonder, First in
clus last year at the Ncbrnskn State Fair and this
year was second only to the $80.000 Designer and
\Va8 Dot fitted. These two bonrs ara Mnrch fnrrow and
herel lJoars. One fall boar by Designer thnt i!J U 600
lb: herd bonr t)rospect. enn please· eIther tnrmer& or

varUelllar breede.. In March boars. All .acclnated
tor cholera. ...

Thos, F. Walker & �onB. Alexandria. Neb,

If Yon Want To. Avoid line Breeding
Fall gil ts and aprln�, pigs. both sex, by

Jumbo Wonder by Over the T,op, Lol1'g Giant
by Choice Prosp�ct, and Master Chief by
Masterpiece. Good ones. Immuned.

J. C, MARTIN. WELDA, KANSAS

15FebruaryandMarchBoars
�y Yankee Supreme and other popular bred boars.
The best at farmers vrlces. Open or bred gilts and
weanling Vlgs. "'rIte tor prices.
H. A: Mason, Gypsum, Saline County, KaD.

MaplelealFarmPolands
Tops of 35 March boars by T,he Watchman by '.Nemaba County Big Type PolandsOrange Boy. A good January boar. same breed-
Ing. Write for prices. Bred sow sale March 8. Boars wl,th size, qU'allty aud best of breed-
J. E. Baker, Bendena,- Kan, (DonIphan Co.) ���iptl��:o g�!�la�':.,�, P�leed to sell. De·

BI S
.

I'h P I d
P. L. BAILOR; ONEIDA. KANSAS

g moo . 0 an s
Registered, Poland Chinas only" for 28 years. Giant BigTypePolands, Immune

King and Hlghlllnd Jumbo at head of herd. Stock, Sprlnllboars. $20eo. P8Porafurnlshed. FaUplgs, Making
for sale at oil times,

'

_ room for falllttters, Goo. J. Sehoenhofer, Walnut, Kan.
olOSIAS LAMBERT. SMITH CENTER, KAN.

1200 POUND GIANT BOB WONDER
Hla sons of MarCil la.t farrow. big. smooUl ,fello ....

out of 500 and 600 pound dams at before !lIe war
prices. Description" anel "'1>rlces by return mai1.
0, B, STRAUSS, MUford, Geapy Co., Kansas

Ship yla U. P. or, Rock Island.

PIONEER POLAND" RERD
Hendlng bur herd ure grnnd chnmt)lons Black Bus.

tcr. 1919 IinnsllS and Oklahoma tairs: Columbui Won·
dur, 1920 Knnsas and Texas tnira. These sires WlUl A
Wonderful Kina. ,1917 grand champion Nansu. Okla·
homa. and Texas fnirs Prorluced present hero. Good ones,
all ages for sale. ,F. 'Olivier" Sons;, Danyille, Kan.

,

P'OLAND CHINA BOARS,

Willis'& Blougb'S Poland'Sale,Oct.25 �lr�e;�a��IC��� t�: s���a'b� 5.hir.all�:;rre��
25 boars and ton gllt; to gO in this sale. Ir you G. A. Wiebe & Son. R, 4, Box M. Beatrle8'. Neb.

want 8lze. quality. and breeding. send at once for' _

clltalog and arrllnge to nttelld 8"le, 'POLANDS BRED AS GOOD AS THE BEST
WILLIS, & BLOUGH, EMPORIA, KANSAS 130nrs by Peter Pan. Columblqn Giant, Checkers. Gilts

-

by Designer. 01"110"0 Pete. Writo todnv.

LARGE SPRING BOARS,
. Cline Bros.. Coffeyville, �ansa9

lmmuned and pedigreed, sired by L's BIG TYPE POLAND CIIINA�
YanKee and Evolution 2nd. Weight 200 to A few sprIng boars and gilts for !!'ale.
250 pounds. not fat, just sfretchy. Guaran- R. E. JIIarlner, Fredonia, Kansas...
teed to please. $25 and $30, '

C1 F. LOY & SONS. MILO, KANSAS SPRING BOARS READY FOR SERVICE
For sale. Gr'Ul-d champion strains. Bargains.

Ralph Ely, �uJllnvllle. Kansas'WITrUM'S POLANDS
Spring bonrs by ,King Kole and Wittum's Giant by

���r;l�n'_&I�:nnti3n;,ft�� bg;,r�rsbYfo�l�aW;�g�yb: d���t: BERKSHIRE HOGS.
(la1E-! OI'H.ngp and Kill" (1H>(·ker�.""""""'" --

F. E. WITTUM. CALDWEU, KANSAS Berkshire Boars Ready For Service
BIG TYPE POT.AND CHINA MARCH P.IGS

I'Some sptlnggllts. R.C.Klng, Burlington, Kau.
Both .ex, Of the very best breeding. Ev"ry
thing sold Immuned allel absolutely guaranteed.
'Nob HIli Stock Farms, Mulberry., Kansas.

WEANLING- BERKSHIRE BOARS
by Nove,mber I. Cholera immune. reg'!stered,
price Xl I:. ,111. KnauSB, Gamett, ,Kans.".
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Shorthorns MOlitly to 'New Men
The Blue Valley Shorthorn breeders ","0'

elation la an organll'atli>n oC actlv,; Short-,
horn breeders In that territory or I1hich
Blue Rapids, Kan.. Is the center. Tlte
breeders of this association are organized
tor business and annual tall and spring
eo.Je� are on the program. TheIr 1321 (all
sale In the pavilion at Blue RaplIls iast
Tupsday was, a good Indication oC the "In.l
of breeders that make up the organization.
A. J. Turlnsky, Barne·s," Kan., tHe associa
tion sale manager, has conCened with the
members that were to consign and e\oioerYDne
of them was tor going ahead with Ihe
plGgram as It was mapped out In the be
ginning and about 45, head of real Short·
horns wer,�, catalogued trom 10 hel'd. of
the assocliftlon. The prices recelve,l were

below what the consignors were hopln:,r Inr,
because of the quality of the otCerlng, but
thpy were not complaining and future sal"
are being, planned just the same as If thl9

sal,9 had be.en one of the best of HU I". TIJ1)
sale was handled In a highly satlar""torY
manner to both the conslgnorjl and the bUY
�fs· by "Tonyt' Turil'lsky. who is a thtl1'uUgh
business 'man and on the job-all the time.
The feature of .the sale was the ne',v buyers
who apparently were going into the business
of raising Shorthorns. E\rery bree�tH' ti!at
I had an opportunity to,t'lllk with IJ"II"V.'
thl� Is the best time In the world to bUY

I'
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SPOTTED POLAND CIDNA HOGS
- � �

Big Type Spotted Polands
Sows and Kilts, bred or unbred: boars all ages, Dig
type l'41g11sh herd sirel are Arb McC's lOng aud Arb
Engllsh Drummer. E:rlced right. "trIte us YOUi' W:tlltS.

C. W. WEISENBAUM, ALTAMONT, nAN. �

�
s

1
\'

, Spotted Polands 1�!:::!�Rr
Bred taU gilts. yearling boars. spring pigs,
both sex. Good 'ones. popular 'breeding. "n-

muned" priced right. ,

EARL GREENUP. VALLEY CENTER, nAN

'l!e�dgl�le:� �o����� �a�l�a��n�I�I�� �n��!��
Several boars ready for service. They are good 01!�9
llnd offered worth the mnney asked. !.,.l1'ge. growlJI),
nlld IlOVlIlat;!Y bred, Pirone Kechi or write,

TOM: WEDDLE, Boute, 2, WICHITA. I{AN

8all'8,50·50 Big Type Spotted Polands
With National papers furnished O. K, Apr.'1
boars. $20 and $25; gilts, $30 and $36; frdoll, b:�lIt-ters. ,Glen and B, G.Ball. Blue Moun , ,ft •



october 22, 192;1.
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d cattle because of the priCe! and

��\re�[e them believed In t�e tuture of the

bUsiness.

Field Notes

BY J. W. JOHNSON

Want a Guernsey calf? Then write Dr.
E, G, L. Harbour, Box 113, Lawrence, Kan
sa�.-AdverUsemen t.

Next T,uesday, October 26, A. J. Swingle,
Leonardville Kan., Riley county, will aell

19 Foland China boars and 26 gilts. They
""e good.-Advertlsement.

1l0�ln;.e�:���':;h!�[�erilan�,t R����ak :hae�;;
he nolV has his herd of Duroc Jersey hogs.
-Advertisement.

Four speCial values In Duroc Jeraey boa�.
are "dvenlsed In thl8 Issue by Wm. Hamb
-lin of Manhattan, Kan., whoae postorflce
aduress formerly was Alma. Kan.-Adver
liselllt!nt.

E. H. Knepper, of Broughton, ,Kan., Is
offering two richly bred Jersey _ bulla tor
"ale, also some choloe cows and helfel's that
will freshen soon. Look up his ad in this
i,.ue nnd If you want Jerseys wrlte him tor
breeding and prlces.-Ac1vertlsement.

.

�

Next Monday at Burlingame. Kan., the
Osage County Duroc Jersey breeders asso

clallon will sell 50 registered Duroc Jersey,
boars and gilts. The offering Is made UP of
rhoice animals from the herus of the asso

Ciation. If you want. a good boar or a few

g.ilt. you better attena thIs sale, Burlingame,
Kan" next Monday, October 24.-Advertlse
menlo

'.

J. .r. Hartman, Elmo, Kan., .DIckInson

Coun,)', will sell 20 spring iooars anti 20
'PI'11l1.: gilts In the IIvestoclt judging pav-'
Ilion" at the As-rlcultural College, Manhat

fan, Kan., Thursuay,' Novemb.er 3 .. 811no·Val
�y Poland Chinas are sure to please you if
yuu apprecIate size and quality. The sale is

�d\'crtl"cc1 In thIs Issue of, the Kansas

r' armer and Mall and Breeze. WrIte today
01' 'he CR talog.-Advertlsement.

lIr>l1ry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.. Leaven

�on h COUllty. Is advertIsing Chester White
0,11'8 alltl gilts for sale starting In: thIs Is

sue o[ th�. Kansas Farmer and Mall and
131'0""". You will find It In the Chester
White section. Henry Murr bas been before

;he "ublic as a breeder of Chester WhIte

lFg, for a good While and hts herd Is one
o the good ones. If you want a. epring boar
?l' a rew sprIng gilts here Is your opportun
n.I',

,
W"lte hIm for descrIptions and prices.

-A tl "el'tI"ement.

I
Good Boar. at· HealY'8

Je(' .T, Healy, Hope, Kan .. breeder of Duroc

.alic)''J:, has a nIce lot of sprIng boars for

eno' 'Or these boars he -Is asking just
•Xll��h abo\'e market price to p"y for the

COl Be, of handling them. They ire r,ad's

�nli O�lon, a double grandson of Joe OrIon

In i e Is one of Ute very best "red boars

Sir" \�nsas If not Hie best bred bonr. His

Orion a., John's Orion by John Orion by Joe

,10c 0
.nd. HIs. dam was Orion Dady by

arc ourionf by Joe OrIon 2nd. /Thes� ,boars
o big herd sows In tlie Healy berd

.

,

'KANSAS --PARMER -0 ANDt"'MAIL- AND.BREEZE

and you wlU buy a boar berG of tbe' very
b"at 'of breedIng cheaper than 'you will buy
111m many other places thIs "fall. The I':lIts
lare being reserved .ror Mr. Healy's bred sow

sale February 6.-Advertlsement.
.

The Kansas State Holstein Sale

In thlll Issue, you will tlnd tbe advertise
ment of the annual sde of the Kansas Hol
stein-Friesian assocIation. This Is the tenth
Bolle and 70 cattle have been selected from

the best Kansas her-ds for thIs occasion.

Look up the a'dvertlsement In tlils Illsue lor
further Information and watch the next
Issue of the same pap,r for more 'detalled

tnformatlO,I!.-A�e�nt.
Bailor's Big Typo Poland8

P. L. Ballo.r, Oneida, Kan., breeder of bIg.
type Poland ChInas and advertisIng Nemaha

f.:'s':.�tYollfhJYf<:"an���an:a.<;:!�aa��ar:i,m ��Ia
Breeze, haa been before the readers of tnls

paper a" a: breeder ot Poland ChInas for a

number of yea-rs. He Is a good man to .deal
with and has the best of breedIng and some

good boars for this fall's trade, WrIte h'lm.
-Advertlsemen t�

- Nebraska Hoistelll8 'NovembQr 3

The Nebraska State Holstein breeders asso
olation aale at tJ:>.e Woodlawn_ Dalry farm
tlve or six miles no rth'west , ot Lincoln

Neb., . Thursday. November 3 Is ,worthy the
attentlQn of any Holstein breeder. In- tho
land. 60 head sell. 5�. ,R. O. cbws and
heifers and five bulls. �t Is an cfferlng
of cattle that was ,personally selected by,
the sale committee and there Is not a com

mon IndivIdual In the sale. The flvol bulls

are the kind you want to know ,about If yOU
are looklnli 101' a. bull. The catalol; Is ready
to mall 'and free tor the asking. Sale head-_
quarters will be at the Lindell h'ltel where

yOU will learn about free transportatIon to

the sale. Write E. W. Frost, gals manager

LIncoln, Ne·b .. for the catalog. Address him
In care of the Woodlawn dalry.-Advertlse
ment,

'Dole .SeD8 Shorthorns November 3

The annual .shorthorn sa.le that Mr. R. W
Dole of Almena, Kan" Norton COUllty, holds
at 'hls farm near Almena every fall Is al

ways sure to be full of real attractions. The
-sale to be held there this fall. November 3

Is no exception. His neighbor breeder lIIr.

H. P. Babst, Is selling a consig.nment with

him and It Is a splendid lot of Scotch anl

fual9, a good per cent of them being of pure
Scotch breeding all of them either pure

Scotch or Scotch tops.�. Is a sale of real
cattle and It Is the purpose of Mr. Dole to

hold these sales every fall and that each

year will find the offerings better tha" t,he
year before. The offerIng consists of cows

wIth calves at foot and bred back, cows and
heifers bred and eight or nine splendid
young Scotch bulls ready for servIce, Borne

of them now and of t·hem by spring. Look

up the advertIsement In _this Issue ot the
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze,
Advertisement.

,
--

Norton' eouRly
-

Shorthorns--·
-I ,

Eac'h yea.�. finds th"se annual ,sales better than the

year before•. Sa.le a.t the R. W. Dole farm. near town,

'A1R1�na"Kansas, Thursday, Nov��3--
,-

·In the catalog 'you will find- T)lree straight 'Sc01;ch cows,
.well along in calf. to-Roan'Sultan 6'68451, one straight Scotch
heifer by 'Roan 'Sultan, Four Scotch topped CDWS, we'I:!. along
in calf to Roan. Sultan. Four Scotch toppedcows with calves

at foot, Four two year old heifers bred to Roan Sultan. Three

yearling heifers open. Nine bull calves, three of them pure
'Scotch.-9 heifer calves."

.... 'fhe H. P; Bobst consignment-Three young cows in 'calf to

Golden Villager 682751. 'Eight young heifers by Golden Vil

lager. Eight young bulls by Golden Villager. The sale is

'chuck full of good-things and in every dary dress. The catalog
is ready to mail. Address \, j

" r"'

R.,W.'· Dol�, Almena, Kansas
Auctioneers: D_ 8. nunC'.8ll. C" H.--.Par.ton, Wm. Patten. .John VOss.

J. W. Johnson,;
.

Heldman Capper ,Farm Press.

·Vou'll.W'ant 'To See
This 'year's annu�'auct1on of-the Shawnee County (Kan.) Shorthorn

.Breeders' Association. You'll want the catalog first. It Is ready and

the mahageuient of .the sale will considel: your l'equest for it a favor.

You wlll get
.. -

'lnspiration From lhe Shorthorns
in this sale. a'nd you may get some of the Shorthorns If you _g,o ;;'Ith a

little money and & desire for tho good ones. Good &s last year's offering

was, this year's offering Is -distinctly better. 113 real ShortbornB from

the valued families of the contribUting herds. Sale in the new pavilion

at the fair grounds,
'

Tepeka, Kansas, Tbursday, Nov. 3
Herd bull materIal and foundation fema:l�s such as you would expect

to find In sales of this character. Th,e names of the contributing breed

ers constitute a guarantee of the rellahillty of these cattle. The Shaw

nee county association aale at Topeka Is a permanent Institution. Con

Bigno... to tlltJa _lei TOIDBon ·Bro... II. H. HollDe.. Harr.,. Forbes, J. T.

Prh,gle. F. C_ Kingsley. H. E. Huber. R. D. Christie. .For sale catalog

address
•

FranK Blecha, County Agent, Topeka, Kan.
Mention this paper when YOu write for the catalog.

SHORTHORN CA'J.lTLE.

...-----...

LivelY Sale for McBride

20 fnll sillS averaged $45.68

5 ."rins boars averaged ..••.••••••• y 27.88

;6 I,ead averaged 35.77

A good wholesome sale spIrit prevailed at

n IV T McBride, Parker, Kan.. .Duroe
t 0 October 12. Over 350 farmers and

tirl�� wi ves assembled trom driving dis ..

, lei
cs. One farmer that jltne�ec1 over from

h",nerd bonsted about startmg' to the sale

'''-f,1' than anyone else. He started at 6
eal ,�� and bought three head. Thill man
a, 'cr' misses a McBrIde DUroc sale. The
nev

was held In the combined hog house

�'�I,T p,:vlllon on the McBride farm at ed'ge

of ['ad,er,
The""5 Duroca went to 28 dlf

fercnt farmers, 20 ot this. number- taking

e ])III'OC eaoh. The tact that the majority

o� ,he offering was boars would naturally

o,ean widespread .dlstrlbution .among- buyers

�re'"cnt but even then 25 boars Is a consld

r"ble number to .ell In a farm sale of pure

�rcd ])lIrocs. The prices were not high, but

such t hat Mr. McBride made money on the

rfcring. Prices ranged from ,67.60 -<lown. .....-

ro $lu. Among those buying, choIce gilts Topeka Sale of Durocs November, 10

w��� Coop, Parker. Kan., at $67.50; Jonali er;h:ss��!'a�I�':.e ;��n\rOI-:iu���lrJe:�':.�a�r�i.�;
Hall Pleasanton, Kan., at $62';;0;. R. E. In the new sale navnton at the blr grounds,

H�r�,an, Mound City, Kan., at $52.50; H. B, Topeka, Thursday, November 10. O. H.

Marr, Ft. Scott, Kan .. at $62.50; M. A. Mar- Doerschlag,' a 'well known Buroo JerR..Y

tin Paola, Kan., at. $45; John R. Hartnett, breeder of Topeka, will manage the Bale.

HI:'lllville, Kan., at $45; O. W. McBrIde, 40 head will be caratoxed, 20 boars and 20 1

1',,,'1<01', Kan., at $42.50; J. M. Lewis. Cen- gilts. Ali of spring' farrolV. The cnnatgn

t""'ille, Kan .• at $42.60; C. W. McClaskey, ments are 'from the best herds In f',ha",nee

(lIraI'd Kan, at $42.50; J. H. Troutman. county ",nd you will fInd some g,'eat boars

Parl(c,:, Kan. at $42.50.
.

�nd gilts In the sale. It will be adVertised

.gonr sales were made to Lyon Bros., In the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeae

CofJ'cyvllle, Kan .. at $60; Jonah Hall, Pleas- next iSBue.-Adver.tlsement.

anton, Kan .. at hi;_ C. W. McClaskey, Glrardr•
I(an" at Hp; Elmer RookstQol. Beagle, Kan.; Arnol4 ShortheJrn Sale October 26.

at $40; Lester Thompson, Beagle, Kan., at The C. M..
' Arnold Shorthvrn dIspersion

$35' A. N{ Johns, Waverly, Kan� at $SO; sate &,t "Long Ialand; Kan .. ne:o:t Wednesday
11', 'c. McClintock, Louisburg, Kan" at $26; October 26, like all d taperato n sal ..s wlll be

Owen Bearly, GoodrIch, Kan .• at $2.1; Wm.
a good place to buy good cattle. Everything

Brownrigg, Goodflch, Kan., at $21, Lewis
goes In the sah! with a slng_le reservation

McCallum, Kincaid. Kan" at $20; R.. !l:... and his father and brother' to help make It

Chambers, Hlattvllla, Kan., at UO; and to
a sate+worth while are cona'lgnlng some' good

,eveml others at s!mllar prices. cattle with him. The hellJl bull, Cumber

land's Nominee, a Gloster-Cumberlan.:1 bred
bull three years old .and pure whl,e Is one

of th..- best bulls that will be sold at auc
tIon' this fall. He Is a splendid buil and
sure to sell below his real value. The sal ..

Five young Jersey cows are for sale by Is next Wednesday and you can go to either

Frank Wltlte, Delphos, Kan.-Advertisement. fh)���. ISI���e O�ra�!�o"r��ti��d r/o":O efig��
place.-Advertlaement.

Shorthorllll at Concordia, November 10

E. A. Cory, Talmo, Kan.. sale manager'
for the NOl·thwest l{ansas ShoTthorn breed

ers aoso'elatlon, Is almost ready- to mall the

catalog of the. Shorthorns that gO In the
November 9 sale at Concordia, Kan. '50:

head will be catalogued. 40 females and

10 bulls. Scotch breetltng will predomInate
'

about ha'1t of the offering being_ of pure
S60tch breeding. The Cows "lIP heIfers In

'the sale will be extra choice and the 10
Scotch bulls, all of serviceable Qg� are

good enough to go anywhere. Last spring
there were 20 young buli9 In the assocIation

A, E. Creltz & Sons. Beloit, Kan., whose 8ale and experts said they ...... re as good as

O'"'oe advertisement starts In thtl! ISBue, won any 20 bulls they ever saw In one sale. -Mr

(onolstenlly at the recent Mitchell county Cory says these 10 bulls are bettor than any

f,ur and are now offering real values In 10 In the spring sale. The sa.le will be ali

"""0 prize winners and others of the same vertlsed In the ne:o:t Is"ue oC tha Kansas

breeding. TheIr winnings, three firsts. three Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-A!lvertlse-

"hecl)nds and three thlrlls, were made wIth 11 'ment.
.

cad in a show o't 102 DuroclI. Write them
n� abovc.-Advertiseulent.

The WUcox Estate Angus Dispersion Novem- L� t!!�ec¥�r�tn;nte::s�U i�l�urlr���pocs��l�n. 70U\v�N!
I
F, B, Wempe, Frankfort, Kan ..

breeder of
' ber 10-11 for reasoUB. Robt. P. Campbell, Attica. Kan.

l"I\1P"hll'e hogs Is starting his advertlse- One �f the most Impor_tant cattle �vent8 FERGUSON SHORTHORN BULLS

;\\L'nt ag-aln 1n this issue of the Kansas efer scheduled for Kansas is Jhe dispersion
Red. wllile null roalls. sired by Lord .Bruce COhl'l'5,

i�a;nler. and Mall and Breeze.... He Is offer- sale November 10-11 of, the great herd of LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE sir•• Deaver Creelt Sultan 352456 by Sult"" �27050,

g "Pl'lng boars and gilt. 'and offers to ship Angus cattle owned by the -estate of' A. D MANAGERS. uut ot IMP, VI.torla Mny, V48-406. D"m, Lndy

hill al,proval where desired. Mr. Wempe Wilcox of Muscotah, It is a most un for· _
�

Pride 7th 111357 by ClIpper Q.,ZIlr 311991, out of IMP.

a'
H been before the public a long time as tunate thing that such a herd ot cattle on�e BECOME AN AUCTIONEER

Ma�"olt" V47-509, llctlllclion �"lc-·.Tnnuary 10.

� bl'eeLier of Hampshlres and as an e"hlbl- assembled sht>uld be scattered but SUCll a
W. T. Ferguson. We.tmoreland. Kansa8

1�,1' I�as WOn his share of the ribbons at the move Is unavoidable &0 the cattle will be AttaIn ability at largest school. Catalog tree. GLENROSE LAD I!0641Z

sc;�: .1111; Kansas fairs. Write him for de- offered at that time, It was less than ten MIssouri Auction and BankIng School,

1" ons and prlces.-Advertlsement.
,- years ago that Mr. Wilcox decided to fO\lnd 9th and lV.a1nut St., Konsas City, MI880url the best dairy Sborthorn bull In the west. We can't

--- a HDoddle" herd. For aln10st two years he
use him longer. For c\(mcriDtinn Rnd price addrlBS

Thl8 Boll Something Special ,. bought little but studIed every angle of the
.R. 111- Anderson. Beloit, Kan8a8.

orC.here are bulls and ,bulls, but It Is not game, questioned every source of Info.rma- BOYD NEWCOM, A.netioneer
blll,n ,that anything more special In Holstein tlon and wh'en fInally beginning, to enlarge RED POLLED CATTLE

'l<II.'s 'SI offered In this territory than the one and build his foundation group, he not only 217 Beaeon Bldg., Wleblta. Kan. �
�

4 Icrl "eel in this Issue by Orin R. Bales, R. brought his .!l-wn wIde krwwledge of the cnt- Pleasant View Stock Farm

1,'lo"awrence, Kan. If you want some of the tie and their breeding Into action, but ahro K Registered Red Polled cattle. For eale, a

up ';ll of the Kansas butter champion look enlisted the aid of several' of the best In- Jas. T. McColioeb, Clay CeDler, an. tew choIce young buUs, cows and helters

Prir. ,'0 advertlsemen� and get Mr. Bales's formed. most crItical judges of the -breed, ., ......". II"""_ U. oml",. _hi. Ifll., "'""'" .tll. Halloran <I; Gambrtll. Otta_ RaIl..."

,u,-.·\llvertlsement,.
.

and within a sho.rt time he had assembled

��rr:I��le��eF;�'n�e "c�';,ii��./he�ou�ts���d��� Will Myers, Beloit, Kan.
��e::;'p�;:��I�le�v��ratl{l:a�o:!Wy 'i,�,�/�o�J Seiling purebred stock of all kinds, Ask for opea date,.

hl;,?JY 1�!'��tetteh%1dJfe b;���e at::. ;:':�Inlt HOMER BOLES, RANDOLPH. KANSAS RED POLLS. ChoIce young bulls and belten.

must be scattered again, but the seed from Purebred stock Bales, land sales and big w��:.a�o;'o���:" ��:�·Ii�I�iu... 'Kan •

It wlll further enrich many a--sterllng herd farm sales. Write or phone� as above.

or found new herds that will bring tame,
and prosperIty to their o"""ers. No one In

Kansas, or elsewhere In terested In the grea t

black breed' can afford to mIss this sale,

First there are some truly remarkable and
well proved sIres. still young and 1n their

prIme. The great, Black Cap Poe, that was

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

PRACTICAL SHORTHORNS
Thnt are good mllkera Bnd good fleshers. MeadQwbrook
Herd established In 1890. Cows, heIfer. and young

bulls for snIt', the kind needed on every farm. Address

F. C. KINGSLE-Y. AUBURN. KANSAS.
RH. Sta. & Shipping Pt" Valencia, on Rock bland.

200 POLLED SHORlHORNS
Our sale cattle are now at the Pratt farm.

AnythIng In Polled Shorthorn •.

J. C. BANBURY <I; SONS,
Pra1t. KW18aM PhoBe 1602

VVhy Gro,,",Horns
r wUI .. 11 at Ottawli. KiD .• Nov, 8 a roan Polled

Shorthorn herd bun. 18 Diantha 01t1. Write for ('11 tnlog.
S. H. HAIGHT. RANTOUL, KANSAS

A START IN SHORTHORNS
There ne'er wu a better time to start a Shorthorn herd.
\Vr1te rue for' price nnd description on f\ tuulHllltion:

('sh'es, yearlings or older females, \fith bull not akin

tt deRlrcrl. .

M. F_ MARJ{S. VALLEY FALLS, KANSAS

AYRSffiRE CATTLE

AYRSHIRES-THE GREAT COMING DAIRY CAnlE

FOSTER'S RED POLl:.ED CATTLE
A raw choIce young bulli.

O. E.,._Fo.ter. Boute t. Eldorado. ][an.

RED POLLS FOR SALE. BuHs from calves
to serviceable age. Popular tamilies. PrIced

right. C. O. Wilson, Rantow, Kansas.HORSES AND JACK STOCK

GreaQ 'Show and Breediog
T

Jacks "

�d ri41ht. H la,maD" Jut Farm. Ol,hwa. Kan.

RED POLLED BULLS
ServIceable agell. Also spring calves.
W. E. Bos8 '" Son. Smlth Center. Kansas-

,-
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30 KAN��S' FARMER,_ ,AND

JERSEY (JATrLE

Angus ,Qppor'tunily
Extraordinary
Administrator's Sale 01
The A. D.WUeox Estate

Atierdeen Angus Cattle
Muscotah, Ka�., Nov.:l0.;11

- r

A complete. dispersion (in order to settle the. estate) of one of th� greatest collections of AnguS cattle
!lssembled ,on one farm.

,

130 Bead 01 Catoe-DO Fe��les with 30 Calves 'at FO(jt, 18 BUlls
The bull. include the herd sires, BLACK CAP POE for which at the time of purchase the record price of

$9,200,00 was paid. Brookside Elfin, the great producing Trojan Erica sire: the young Elba Enchantress bull,
Ellxer W; and the outstanding yearling, Est.ate 2ilC�, a grandson of Edacity of the DelL Many of the good
Erica females are bred to Estate 2n,d.
The 100 female. are a superior lot; they were assembled for breeding purposes, not speculation. They fn-,

clude Blackcap, Ballindalloch and Fourth Branch Blackbirds Elba Enchantress and Eisa Eneas and a few
select K. Prides and Queen Mothers. 75 head of the females are of bree.ding age, the remainder one and two
year old heifers. Included In the offering is a choice young ahow herd of superior .and outstanding merit.
This is a complete dispersion'. Everything goes without reserve- as the estate must be closed. _-

E.: T. Davis, Iowa CItY, I.0wa, Sale -Manager, to whoD:J all bids and "Inqulrles for' catalogs should btl. Bent.
The A� D.Wilcox Estate, Muscota!), Kansas,

, Col•• Coope:r and· B:roC!II, Auctlollee.... .Johll .John.on, Mall and Bree.e Flejdma... -

Special t:raln servlce from At-chl.oll da". 'of .ale. /,

ever

the record price'�bull of tbe breed.when he
came to the herd, Is as valuable a sire as
the breed knows. The Trojan Erica bull,
Bro,okslde Elfin. Is equally great as a pro
ducer. You must see tbe get of these bulla
to appreciate them. ElIxer W, and Estate
2nd are two younger bulls produced from
the herd that are seldom paralleled as sire
prospects. Tho the herd bulls are outatand
In g; the great Value of the Fairfield Farm
Angus was' In the 'choice collection of fe
males. Pedigrees as flawles" as the breed
cou'ld yield, but Individuality only or ap
proved Angus char_er, that was tbe stand
ard of, the Wilcox selections. And seldom
was the standard varied from. Right in
every way, describes these great cows and
helters. Blackoap, Fourth Branch Black
bird. Elba Enchantre98 and Elsa Ericas with
as sweetly feminine and choicely qualltled
group of K. Prides as' ever did credit to
"Doddle" superlatives. make up the various
families. There are few old cows, nearly
all young, and a long string of yearHn!Js,
twos and threes, that purchased at present
ratings of values. will be as great money
making buys, as ever the buying pubttc has

'HOLSTEIN, (JATTL:E HOLSTEIN (JATTLE had opportul\,Jty -to secure. The sale Is

�_;;;;;;;;_;;;iii;i;;_;;;iii;i;;__;;;;;;;_;;;iii;i;; iii;i;;__iii;i;;__iii;i';;__iii;i;;__iii;i;;"�
made by .the admlnlstra tor to set tie the

.i estate. Everything must sell. E. T. DaViS,
Iowa City, Ia., Is' the sale manager. Address
him now, for catalogs, also send any buying
o<ders to hlm.-Advertlsement.

JEBSEY ClATrLE

Reglst'ered Jersey,s
Cow., heiters. Ono ,11f. bull. W. R. LlntoR. DlnllOlI, Kan.JER'SEYS

Closing out five head young cows. Three
giving milk, two to freshen soon, and three
!heifers six to ten months old. .A:11 ,registered'
and extra good. WJIJ sell cheap If taken soon,
FBANK ,W�E. DELPHOS; KANSAS

Jerseys, 2 ,Buils 01 Serviee�ble Age
and a few more choice cows and heifers to
freshen spon. E. H• .Kpepper, Broughton, Kan.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS
Calves" yearlings. Hood- Farm breeding.
$50 to $100. Percy E. Lm, Mt. Hope, Kan.

AMEBI(lAN AND ISLAND BRED JERSEYS
Hlgb class bulls. �ws, and helfers.,

A. H. Knoeppel; (Jolony, KanAB

Seatlln Jersey Firm, Savonburg, Ks.
l'inanclal K.1JJ1I. Bale1ah anclNableofOak1and.breedlna. REGISTERED GUERNSEYJlEiFER CALF

2 REGISTERED JEBSEY BULLS �-or,_le. AlBa nice bull cR1f extra good breeding. Pedl-
for sale. 8 and 9 months old. Cbolce $40. grees furnished. iIerd under Fed,rsl Suporvlslon. Write

,B. SalJsbuey. Tescott.. Kansas, Dr. E. G; L. Harbour. Box 118, Lawrence, Kan.

GUERNSEY' (JATTLE

-A Quality Grade
Holstein Sale

-

-'

Burlington, Kansas, November 2
60 head of choi�e high grade Holstein cows and two year old

heifers. Fresh or heavy springers.
An unusual lot of Kansas bred Holsteins, many of them pure

bred whose owners have failed to keep up papers. A few well
bred registered Holsteins and a number of purebred registered
bulls. All tuberculin tested. _For advert�sing matter write to

J.' H. McAdams, Burlington, Kan.; or to
'W. H. Molt, Sales Mgr., Herington, Kansas

Nebraska State Holstein'Sale
A�:�:: Lincoln, Nebraska, November 3

, First Annual Woodlawn Sale'ln connectIon with State Sale of Nebraska Holsteln
FriesIan Vlnb. Ouly drafted cattle personally selected by sales commlttee per-
mitted in this sale.

'
,

60 Hend-55 A. R. O. Cows nnd Hclters, Ii Bolls
Among the cows to be sold are two daughters out of Clema Wayne Butter

Queen; one daughter out of King Segis Lyons. with' a record of 27 pounds; one

daughter out of Kalmuck Skylark Johanna. a 25-pound sister of Nebraska's only
45-pound cow; one daughter out of King Echo Sylvia Waldorf, a sister of the
Grand Champion Bull. and one daughter of King Pontlac Konlgen. Twenty cows

and heifers with sevcJ\-day test records running trom 20 to 28 pounds. Sixteen
cows with yearly records up to 800 pounds butter.

_

BULL No. I. a grandson of King Korndyko Champion of Iowa, The ,<lam of this bull has
SadIe VnleJ whose dam has lH'od\1(,'CcI orcr n 22-pou1H1 record as a junior two-l'ear-old.
20.000 pOllll(ls ot milk alill O\"cr 1100 l10unda ot and two long time records. 0110 of ·which was
butter (\tIring a year's tc�t. over 20.000 poullds ot mllk in n year's test.
BULL No.2. a oon of King Pontiac wnlgen, BULL No.4. out of Sir Ormsby Akkrumur

from Clemn \Vayne Butter Queen, with a record lIcngerveld. and out ot a 25-pouncl dam. who
of over 26.000 pounlls of mill' anrl m'or 1000 has n yellrly record as a 2-.vear-ald of nearly
pounds of butter In If ten months' te,t, (Strictly 12.000 ,puunda of' mllk and, 613 pounds of

"fI�c�,�� No.3, tho Junior and Grund Champion' 1J1I��ri.L No.5, a grandson of King Segls Pon-
DuU or the recent NelJraskn State ]I'llir. and tlac Alc8ltrn, out of n 25-pound dam. Nlcel7
who defonled the Senior, Junior nnd Grand 'marked sud a,guod Indlvldusl.

Every anlmnl In tho oale tubercull'n tesled and suld slIbJe.t 10 • 6�O�ay ret,st: ReglatraUon,
trnllster and tuberC'ulill test papers in the hands of the 8ale mUllugcr, ready (or deltvery at· time
of settlement. Snle begins at 11 A. M. Free transportation to the sille from the I.ln�oU holel
which wlll bo sale he.dquarlers. Lunch on the grounds. Cataloga ready to mall. Addre�

E. W. Frost, Sale Manager, care Woodlawn D�i.ry, Lincoln, Nebr.
' ..

A Permanent Shorthorn Institution
T.he polley of the Shorthorn breeders' of

Topeka, Kan .• and vicinity to auction to the
farmers and beginners of their section. some
of their best cattle annually, Is a permanent
policy and one upon which )llany Shorthorn
cattle buyers of that section are going to
depend. The Shawnee County Breeders
Association "ale last fall was the besf Short
horn sale of the season and region because
the offering was right, It was thoroughly
advertised. and the purpose _of the breeders
concerned was made plain. The offering to
be sold this tall. the date Is Thursday, No
vember 3: I" quite a little better than even
last years otrerlng. The catalog Is ready
and Is something whlcb ever:'l Interested
party should secure. The management of
the sale take It as a favor If you write for
the catalog or for any other Information you
wish. Address Frank Blecha, _County Agent.
Court House, Topeka, Kan. Remember the
conSignments come from such herds as that
ot Tomson Bros., H. H. Holmes, Harry
Forbeft, J. T. Pr!ngle, F. C. Kingsley, H. E.
Huber and R. D. Christie, that have been
permanent and successful farm Institutions

���t ao:c�h� o�ait��rsa�K �forthe Tb���n�� ..��
Advertisement.

A Disaster With Its Bright Side
W. H. Mott, secretary·treasurer of tho

Holstein-Friesian association of Kansas has
cs.1led the Stubbs dispersal a Kan"e.s dis
aster. He has qualified this stat"m<:J]t by
Baying except that the cattle stay he"e In
Kansas. There are dozens of splendId her<ls
of Holsteins In Kansas but nonc wllh as

grent a number or outstanding individuals
as are to be found In the Stubbs herd at
Mulvane. 100 head� wJll be cataloS'p.d and
beginners and breeders alike wJ11 find It a
wonderful opportunity to buy foundation
Clittle and -cattle that will strengthen any
hel'd In the land. The berd Is on the
federal 'accredited list and stands approved
In every partlcular. Six months tI!De Is
to be had where desired on good note•. Five
per cent discount for cash Is anothor In
ducement. It Is a show -herd througn and
through and has won more firsts !1nd g"alle!
championships than any herd 'In the state.
or the over 500 members of t;,e KansaS
as.oclatlon not a single -member can be
found that Is not pround ot tha Stuhbs
herd and sorry to see If dispersed. Eve, y
m('mber of the Kansas association r('allzes
the Important part Governor Stubbs and
Mark A blldgaard has played In putting
Kansas on the HOlstein map. Th� state
association sale will be held the day bp.fore
In the Forum at Wichita and tha best of
aclllties for gettlng to Mulvane from Wichita
either by auto or early morning Ualn! aro

�� �::n�:�r f�\O�h !���. H�W�thrm �I��'t
away for the catalogs. Mentl.on this paper
when you wrlte.-Advertlsement.

'BY J. T. HUNTER,
Sixty registered hogs representing the

thre'e leading breeds or Kansas, will be sold
at auction November 1 by the Pawnee
County Purebred Breeders Association. The
oUerlng. Is made up from some Of the best
herds ot Duro�s. Poland China hogs and

Chester While hogs In Paw;nee county '1'Hale ,will be at" th'e fairgrounds at L�"n,�!Kan. Catalogs may be had by ,

Qounty Agent R. P. Schna�c\h.e,
-Advertlsement.
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Spotted Poland China boars at $20 and$26. and gilts at $30 and $:tlt are advc"lIs dby Glen and B. O. 'Hall. Blue Mound I{
e

The pigs are ot last April farrow.-Adl'!�·tlsement,
•

McPherBon countY Duroc breeder. WIhold a sale at Lindsborg, Kan•• November IIThirty-seven, open gilt" and l3 early SI)fi
'

boars from the .tops of severat herds Will ��sold. For catalog address V. M. Emlller��ecretary, McPherson, Kan.�Advertlsem'n�
Berklihlre BoiIr Pigs

L. M. Knauss. Garnett. Kan., offers f
sale weanling Berkshire boar pigs ready �!s_end out Nov. 1. They are cholera Immune'
registered; priced at $15.00;, out of Improve,jtype dams; good height and length bytip-top boar. Please mention Mall an:
Bree;e.-,Advertisement .

• _Don't -Forget the ZIDk Stook Farms Salo
, ztnk Stock, Farms. Turon, Kan., eell tortrhead of spring gUts and boarS, SaturdayOctober 29. .See last lAue' of Mall and
Breeze for advertising. "Jf :'lou want to �uysome real good Durocs don't pass up (bl.
sale. �bese tarms have for years been srcw
Ing the kind that make good In the hnndlof the expert breeder or tarmer too busy togive more than passing attention to his hogaThey _are the- kind 'yoU want .so be preseni
�e�ee ringside and get YOUr••-AdverU8e.

-Wm, MeJ:er'. SPOtted 'Poland.
Wm. Meyer of.-FarJlngton. Kan., owner 01

one ot- the good berds of Spotted Poland
,-China hog" In this atate, wrlteB that he b..
sold all of hl- bred'" gilts. He Is now ofrer,
Ing a few c·holce yearling boan and al80
some extra good spring boal'1l for. 'sale. Ther
are all good backed, and good foirted boll'and �r. Me,Yer Is priCing them to sell quick.
He has just added a fine youn'g herd boar
to his herd. sired by Gate'B, Jumbo. Missouri
grand champion. 1»20. _ Mr. Meyer has lbo
best of blood lines In hl9 herd and anyone
wanting strictly hlgb cla88 Spotted Poland
China hog. should get In 'touch with hlon-
Advertisement:

.

Values In Thls DlsperslOD
The F. E. Johnson -hero of Hohtelns to ba

dispersed at Coffeyville, Kan., November 11
Is one of real value. The death of ,F. E. Jobn
son ma410 the closing out' of thts herd nee •••
sary. Walter Johnson, known nationally 81
tbe national league baseball pitcher. was
Interested with nls father In this herd and I
because, -of bls

-

ac'qualntances among the
prominent herds ot the East was In a posl
tton- to get' together some great Hotstema.
Now the herd Is to be sold at auction for
whatever It will 'bring and at a time when
prices are low. It Is the great opportunity
tor those who are In a position to buy, The ,

sale will be managed by W. H. Matt 01
Herington, Kan. Write to him for the cnta
log.-Advertlsement.

ElI�

I

Last (lall Mulvane Holstein Sale
The Mulvane Holstein Breeders' club holds

It. second sale at Mulvane, Kan., Thur"d.y,
October 27, and at tbat time there will b.
45 females and. 15 bulls go thru the ring.
This �1I1 be a sale of good ,Holsteins from
the hest herds of tho 'community. You will
be able to get what yOU want because there
will be dry cows, open belfers, wet COli's.
and serviceable aged bulls. Mulvane com
munity 19_known ·tar and wide because at
Its dairy Industry. T'hese breeders are put·
tlng In, Borne mighty good Individuals ond
here Is your opportunity to get one or more.
Preceding two Issues of the Mall and Brcez.
have carried advertisements or this sale. It
Is too late to send for a catalog. Just mak.
preparatlon,,- to go. The date Is Thursday,
October 2.7.-Advertlsement. -

Last (Jall for Buell's Poland Sale
Scrub hogs are disappointments when

compared with good. well bred ones. Buy
the best and breed tbem better. Go to C, M.
Buell's Poland sale ,at Peabody, Kan .. Wed·
nesday. October 26. and get some good ones.
The offering consists of 30 fall and apring
gilts and spring yearlings, and 20 fall and
spring and spring yearling boars. An offer·
lng' out of sows that raise two Jitter. yearlY
and sired by boars ot the best of breeding.
C. M. Buell bears an enviable reputalion 01

a breeder of good Poland.. He has raised
and sold a large number ot Polands over the
state and down Into Oklahoma. These have
all been Bold at private 'treaty. The aale on

October 26 will be hi. tlrst auction sale.
Read his advertisement In last two 199ues 01
Kan.as Farmer and Mall and Breeze, Too
late to send for catalog, Plan to attend the
sale. The offering will suit you.-Adver·
t1sement.

Stallord. (Jounty Breeders Hold Night Sales,
Stafford County breeders bave never

lagged behind In enterprise. For yenr.
that county has ranked high In wheat pro
duction. Eventually the farmers there cllm�to realize that wheat farming alone Incall
depleted soli end reduced returns from

farming. Then small purebred herds began
to develop over the county. Today Stafforld-county has some of the best known herd. n

the state. The second annual lIvestocle sM:will be held Nov. 2, 3. and 4 at Staffor 3Kan. The evening 'of Thursday, Nov,. '

there will be a night sale of Durocs, and th�next evening. Friday, Nov. 4. ,there will b&
I

night sale of POlands. Read the display n'd .

vertlsement In this Issue of tho Mall on

Breeze for description of ConSlgnmentlSte�the sales. The pavilion Is a well IIg' Ii
heated and vehtllated building and one wi

�
be very comtortable Visiting the stocle sh;e1dand sales. :!oT., admission price Is chu,

"n
for the show and premium values have bC;'r
made att.actlve. There will be a numb�romgood classes of livestock exhibited "e
Stafford and adjoining counties. So g? Prorpared to see a good exhibit and rema n

9
the .n'ight sl\les where some of the wbestt h��r
shown Ilt the show will be sold. _

l' e
rn

catalogs' today. Address Clyde C. Flo FJ'
Stafford, Kan.. tor Duroc catalog addC3t:E. Erhart, Stafford. Kan., for, Polan

Ad
alol!f. Please mention Mall and Breeze.-
-Vertlsemel!..t. ,-

A State Holste�le November 9
16

Kansas Holsteins. 70 of them front
for

Kansas herd •. hand picked Is the Iln�I�� oC
tbe tenth Holstein-Friesian aSBOC a

Forum,Kansas sale to ,be held In the 9.
Wichita, Kan., Wednesday November 18
The 15 herd. from which tbe offering In
drafted sre among the strongest t:er��atc.Individuals and In numbers In ehO call'
It Is absolutely true tbat thop W

81
R
o

y
a
t



KANSAS FAR}fER AND MAiL ·AND BREEZE
\

this sale are putting In 0. class· of ' •••••••••IIi
.

,ign tOthat tlley are not anxious to sell but

cnttln 'Po the success of tne sale and to

to .Ins�l�t the association's progl'all'! �f never
ca:l� ,� In as'sodation sales "'lny.lung iJUt

ofl,:riJlo "ttle they are conetxntng cattle that

choice ��c a credlt to any l:Jale-' 10 ue nald.
woUld

I'C this fear. The assoctatton sales

nlly\\·]lc
... best places for beginners to buy

nro t�'\Jl' cattle. EspeCially Is that true

!llUnu;ill\ when prices are sure to be low.

thiS "-rangement by which those looking
1'hc [11 I Holsteins can attend both the
for r�" 11Ispersal sale and the association

SllllJ�S rrnc The ·Stubbs sale will be held

5010 s .une· the day follo.wlng the asaoctn

fit MII\\ and the best of eonnectjons can41e
tion 7a °Mulvane trom Wichita. returning In

had �;ntng. W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan.,
the 0\

. � r of both sa.les and you can write

Is l11all��I';;J�he catalogs. Almost 200 head of

�11ll bf�l of producing Holsteins In these two

I�O 0
Write for the catalogs today a.nd

�!�'�·ion this paper when you wrlte.-Ad-

\,crtlsCmcnt• --- ?

Walter Shaw's Hampsblres IT IS A DISASTER TO THE BREED to have such a herd scattered to the four winds of earth, unless the

'I'herc nas been too widespread an Idea /. h d b h Hl th
.

f· ,1 t' hi I t b lld h d f th
.

I l Jlampshlres do not develop Into large cattle are pure ase y men W 0 WI use em as a ounua Ion upon W c 1 0 UI· a �r 0
.

err own.

Ila
'file facts are that some of the Ia rg-

hOf�· Ogs to be seen at state fairs of ,Kansas ·Some 01 the Au·stan·diDg Features
.

. �

��ltl 01, lahoma the past few years have been
.

V ,.
�

-

j·I·llIpsllires. HampHhl·res are bacon type BEA,LTH-Hnve passed two clean F'ederal tests and herd than any other one. 00% females with A. R. O.

h '�. but within recent years thru breed-

10," for larger type and -
thru proper will 'undoubtedly be accredited before sale day. records or daughters of' record cows.

r"�dlilb t hia hog has attained the sl�e-th·a!
.

BR
Cu," il in the weight of the lard.,�ll,Ii;_h\j" C·>I.NDIVIDUALITY-A show herd having won more I· EEDING-No -other Kansas .herd so rich in

• P
III vel carrying more lean mea(t. an the

.o�(. .._...
, Ormsby blood as this one. Three long dlstance sires

� ... I
.

hog. For three years Ii� ght the prIz{'S a.nd grand champtonsbtps than any othe.r with worlds record breeding. ,

lhul)Jsilil'c hogs have won

�H�
prize in � m I d

c.;r load lots at the lnternatlon· t;Bto1)k ShOW". sas· lei .

.

. TIilRMS-6 months time with 8% lnterest. 5% dis-

at Chicago. If vou are not a. fJlady ralsln� PlonUCT/ION-More State records broken by this count for cash.
_

,Ollie lype of pUJ;ebred hogs ,tliat satlsf...... r
_

)'011 it might be well to 1l1v.esUgatenl6o W ... x, I I d .all d 1--- tI Writ..... I tale

:��I�\��,I��:cR��1ef�� �f;l�f�a�,l'<:'l."��:��"!'i'�: #�t w. uaoCMDeouS,suseaorlees Me.g
......

rl'lll.·.,a BODe·rlneg_.toaYn·�,r ·Keaan··s'asphuno :.1:118, Derby, Kan.)· 18 conslaiired .one

r i he very best Hampshire breeder&,-of Kan

�a5 and Olduhoma. He -makee little pr",e��
slo!l!� of showing <At state lairs but a���.. •

M k AbDd d· B d MI· U

f;.,I)\���,'���: a�;d �'k�:rhS��:St:f��w;flla\rI�: . ar '. gaar '�. . er sman.. U vane, ...ansas
O;,[ II", fact that a number of the high

ran\dng" prize wtnners came fr om the Shaw

h{'ni ur rrcm sons or daughters rrom that

herd. III fact, some of the best blood of the

br,,",1 is to be found In his herd and the

11I•••••••••••••••••••••••••!!11••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�
Hallljlshir"s In that herd show grewt Indt- 1" ,

vld uulit y. Just wrtte Mr. Shaw or if con-

venient call and see what a wonderfully flne

hml lie has. He has all ages and all classes

(or ":010 any time; Please mention the Mall

and j jrceac when writing or call1ng.-Ad

vsrtisem en t,

october 22, 1921. •

BY T. W. MORSE

Ed�cwoo(l Farms, Vthl�ewat.er, W!scc'nsln,

ure ud vortlalng H,olstein and Guernsey heIfer

calves for sale.-:Advertiaement.

Lower Rates on Farm Orops
(contlnue� Page 26.)

Russt'll-It Is (00 dry for wheat. The

little ra in we had was soon evaporated lU'
the higil winds whIch we have been having.

Filrllll.'r� are wOl'ried a great deal for wheat

needs rnoistul'e badly. Some will have to be

rC':;uwn Hlld that whIch isn't up will nol

sprout until it rains. -A few salea are being

held hut prices are very unsatisfactory.

Callie [ceding has begun. Corn Isn·t a.s good

as \\':IS expected. Hogs are scarce. 'rhe

surplus catlle have been shipped out\:-l\'l.
llu!"hdl, October 1fJ. _.

SkrPlls-Contlnued dry ;weather prevails.
Fartlu I'S arc wondering whether it il:l sate

to lil'ill wheat as ground is 80 dry. Early

SOW II wheat Is up nicely. 'Ve have been

Il:t\'ing- l'llItl weather but no frost yet. Farnt

or" '''·0 CUlling milo and kafit', but they will

wait \JIllll rain con"tes before sowIng wheat.

-)lol1l"uO Traver. October. 18.

SIIIllIll!f-Wheat sowing I" still In progress.

hU\\t,\,L'I', a nUlnuer are thru seeding. SOlne

of the wheat is large enough to pasture.

Vcry little wheat hi going to nlarltet. A

rew farmers are fl1llng allos. The price of

SIOr\< i� very low,
.

The solI is in exc'ellent

conliili!tll for plowing. Wheat Is worth 9&c;

corn, ·IOc; butterfat. 37c and eggs-aro 30c;

oat�, :!l1c: chickens, 16c.-E. L. Stocking.

OCtolJ{'I' 18.
Thollllls-Wileat Is nearly all sown. Feed

crOI)!', al'e. good and all have been put up,

ClJl'l1 is fair and Is nearly dry enough to

hu;.:\c Seventy per ,cent ot the ,wheat has

boell '01<1. Stock Is In good condition More

good �tl/ch: was shown at the Thomas County

Fair lhall ever before. "{ork Is well ad

v''''cr'tl for this time of year. Help Is plenti
rul.-C. C. Cole. ·October 15.

WllhlluIlRee-W'hent Is all In and early
�\\'n t;l'ain Is up and Is 'excellent. Some of

lhe ,·om will be v1!ry light. The fourth crop

of al[;lIfa has been cut. Potatoes are excel
lent. Sweet pota toes made a. very satisfac

lory yield. IA few public sales have been

hell]. Wheat Is worth from 65c to 90c;

c�rn from 28c to 30e; rye, 80c; butterfat,

31('; (latR, 36c; hens. Hic: cocl(.s. 9c: Irish

1)(Jtato\'s, $1: sweet potatoes, $1:50.-Tt'. E.

MarsI., October 17. .

Wltshillg-toll_Dry weather still continue•.

We h'/ol a klll1ng fro.t October 7. A few

fill'mci s are feed.ing cattle. Farmers are

husl(ln� corn and some tlelds are yielding
!!:\!i�f�tt-�oril�·. Eggs are worth 33e and

croam Is 3Gc.-Ralph B. Cole, October 18.

\l'iI'"n ontl Neosho-Wet weather has de

',arr::d Wheat sowing. Nearly half has Q_een
:SOwn anti �ome is up and shows an excel�nt

�lanIl. :lloro w1ll be put In than last year.

.h<l"O a ru hogs enough only for local needs.

�l'!lh wunns are eating the potatoes and

baye also damaged corn. liorses aJld cattle

1,Ing' low prices at public sales. Pastures

�'O "'r"llent. Taxes In Wll�on county are

,'oln $40 to $60 higher than last year on

h\�ry UiO acres. There are mnny second

If.",1 automobiles for sale. ·Wheat Is worth

e:, curn, 28c; coal from $8.25 to $11, and

\gdg'l nro 30c;. fat catlle from 3c to 5c.
J 0 ph Anderson. October 15.

Our Best Three Offers

One old subscriber and one new eub

�riber, if sent together, can get The
ansus Farmer and Mall and Bree�e

OUe year for $1.50. A club of three

!�larly sublcriptions, if sent together,

tl
for $2 j or one three-year sutt.crip-

on, $2.

SdPlitists nnd highly-trained workers

O;.lIlfUIY ('allings in this country are
D, Id ](,�s than common laborers.

AKansasDisaster
The ,Disp'ersalof tbeEx-Gov�lSlUbbsHolsleln'IBerd

'al 'Mulv8ne�Kaasas,Tburstlv,November l:O
. (. , ..

Tbe Greatest Berd ·01 ;Reglstered
Holstein Cattle.-ID. the SOuthwest

The Tenllt Kansas Holstein-Friesian
Association State Sale·

WicbUa, Kansas� Wednesday, November 9
-Sale Held In the Forum

,
.

70' Dead .01· Hand Pieked CaHle
from:·-f�fteen of Kansas' best herds. If you are intere&ted in the purch�se of High Class Dairy
Cattle for :r:eal foundation purposes, we urge you to attend thil'j sale.

No place like the State Sale for beginners to purchase. Every animdl sold under positive
guarantee to be as represented.
Tuberculin tested.

'

Sold with a 60-90 day re-test privjlege. Write for catalog of .sale to

w. H. MoO, 'Sales tlanager, Herington, Kansas_
State me�ting Lassen Hotel, November 8th, 7:30 p. m. Every member of the State Association

expected to be there.

Stubbs Farm sale the following day at Mulvane. Arrange to attend both sales.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE·

YOUR, NEIGHBOR BREEDER .

It' he breeds Holsteins he neec'ls the association's.

help. See to It he joIns. Send his nnme and check

�o�C$:E¥ARY W. H. MOTT. HERINGTON. KAN.

.

8:olsl·ein · Frie.sian Ass'o 01 KansasHOLSTEIN OR GUERNSEY CAL�S
7-weeks-old. 31-32 pure. $30 del1vered C. O. D.

'Spreading Oak Farm, Whitewater, Wis.

Has a membership ot 1100· breedeN who own over 7,000 p1lftlbred Holsteins.

Walter Smith, Pres., Topel{a. W. H. l\Iott, Sec'y-Treas., Herington, Kan.
Tbla 81!otlon Is reMol'Ved . lor members of this a88ocl..tl�n. For rates and other in.

formation address, Capper Farm Press, Topeka, Kansas.

lIotSTElN &I; GUERNSEY CALVES, 7 weeks

IIhl. 31-3211<15 J)ure, $25 en. shipped C.O.D. neg. Holstein

hnll caly,", �45. Ed"wood Farms. Whitewater, WI •.

TheLivestockService
of the Capper .Farm Press

Is tounded on tbe Kansas Farmer and

Ma.!! and Breeze. tile Nebraska. Farm

Journal. tbe Mls80ur1 RuraHst and tbe.
Oklahoma Farmer, ea.cb of wblcb leads

In prestige and circulation among the

farmers, breeders and ranchmen ot Ita

particular territory. and Is the moat

effective and economical medium tor

adve�tlslng In !be region It covers.

Orders tor .rartlng or stopping ad

vertlsemente with any certain Iseue of

tbls paper should reach tbls office eight
days before the da.te of that Issue.

�
Advertisers, prospective advertiser. or

parties wishing to buy breeding anlmale,

can obtain any required Information

a.bout ouch livestock or about advertis

Ing. or get In touch with tbe manager

of any desired territory by writing the

director cif livestock service, as per ad

dress at tbe bottom.

Following are the territory a.nd office

;.�n;g��8Jy. Topeka. Kanaa., Office.

John W. Johnson. Northern Kansas.

J. T. Hunter. So. Kan. and N. W. Okla.

J. Cook Lamb. Nebraska.
Stuart T. Morse. Oklahoma.

o. Wayne Devine. Western Mo.
Chas. L. Carter, Western and Southern

MissourI. .

George L. Borgeson, N. E. Neb. and W.

. Elfrs"'�al1, N. E. Mo., E. Iowa and Ill.

T.W.MorRe. Director of Livestock Service
Kansa.s Farmer and Mall and Breeze

Topeka, Kan....s

WAKARUSA HOLSTEIN FARM
BuU 1 month. old, '% white. Sire a 26 lb. son of that
,great"Bhow bull Sir Beets Corn. Neth. Dam a 20 Ib, 2

ke�v��IL�SU�'�"ONt ap�lo.I�O�2,&1r�:"�n��; ���:
Corydale Farrp Herd Holsteins

Bull oall born July 1920. dem. 21.58 butter In 7-days.
Hla slro. Dutchlantt ere.molle SIr Inkn 199900. 1 of hi.
10 nearest dnms averagerl1071.24 butt('l' tn 305 dB, Milk
20073.8. PricewlUsult. l. F. COry & Son. BeUvllle, Kan

COWS AND BRED HEIFERS
to freshen this fall and early winter, Ormsby and
Gllsta breeding.

J.P. MAST, SCRANTON. KANSAS

WE ARE SELLING BULLS c·

on time. A son of Canary Butter Boy King from
" dam we sold $1.000. Price $125. First order
gets him.

W. H. MOTT, HERINGTON, KANSAS

BUI.LS-2 WEEKS TO YEARLINGS
.by King SeglB Pontiac Repeliter by King Segl. Pon
tiac and out of A. R. o. dams: 2 bulls are out of
lIlY IItate record cow. Llll1;m Korndyke Sarcast.lc:

T. M. EWING, INOEPENDENCE. KANSAS

YOUNG BULL
nearly ready for .ervlce by a 80 pound sire and ou�
of a 20. pound two year old dam. A bargain If
you write soon tor photo lind price.
W. E. lOll, RT.' 8, lEAVENWORTH. KANSAS

Dr. C. A. Branch, Marion, Kansas
We have buns that will work wonders In your dairy

�l���ng ���9��:�:j��I� ��n\�I���hll���OO�o�!rhA�rn: �

O. recurds. Herd under federal supervision.

EVERY COW AN A. R. O.
with the exception of one tila� Is untested... Good
yuung bulls from 8 months up for Bale nt reasonable
prices. SIre's first daughter fresh 1ut Jail. now mUk

Ing 55 to 65 lb•.• dfiY. R. E. ·Stuewe. Aim., Kan•••.

BRAEBURN HOIl6TEINS
Ailv8YS bulls .nd bull calves. Just now a few

CUWi Hlld belrt!rs. mostly A. n. ,0. to make herd fit
the stahles,
H. iI. COWLES, 608 KAN. AVE .• TOPEKA. KAN.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
Duke Pontiac Korndyke De KoT. 1 yr. old, rcody for
liSe, $60. AttracUve Indlvhlual. 8-5 white. Sire: 80 lb.

grandson of King I)f the Puutlac9. DulU: heaVY milker

nolt (.sled. V. E. CARLSON, FORMOSO, KAN.

VALLEY BREEZE FARM
neantlful young son of V, B. Homestead De Kol,

whose t1nm•... "Kansns Cyclone" is ehamplon butter

.ow 01 Kansn.; mtlk. 609.9; buttor. 82.52 In 1 dn,.•.

ORIN R. BALES. R. 4, lAWRENCE. KANSAS.

KING PONTIAC MUTUAL SEGIS
Bull•. calve. to long yearll\lgs. Prlcod rIght. Rnlsed

.o\,erythingorrel'cd tarsale. TuberculIn tealed herd. Herd

�;:i. I���fu!'c�"gre�.��I�nIW�m�m�; ��Mm�� ����
Collins F.arm Company, Sabetha, nan.

K.nsas' Leading Herd of Holsteins

��-lS a����t t��r�e�t8�inlgl�ltg �����l,U��������� �?)r tt:::
Herd Federally Accredited

WHEN WRI'rING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER

.AND MAIL A�D BREEZE. THIS WILL INSURE YOU GOOD SERVICE.
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The Thread·Rubber trade·mark ten.
you that the plates in your battery arc
inouJated-not merely separated.

.

Willard Threaded Rubber Batteries arc
selected by the best brains in the
automobile business as standard equip.
ment for 187 makes of cars and tru�

Don't go out and buy a battery by
guesswork t Rather, fix your mind on

this KEY-FACT and let nothing swerve

you from it.
Whenyou find the battery with the

lon�est-lastin� INSULATION you
have found the lon�est-lasting BAT
TERY.

Long-lived insulation is the secret of
the long life ofWillard Threade.d Rubber

Batteries. Willard Threaded Rubber
Insulation is durable. It resists wear.

It lasts as long as the plates. It saves

reinsulation expense.
. Builders of 187 makes' of cars and

trucks pay more for Willard Threaded
Rubber Batteries in order that your in
terests may be protected. When you
buy a battery, why not follow their ex
periencedjudgment?

You can buy the Willard Threaded.Rubber Battery of any of the dealers
in your territory l�sted below. They all give authorized Willard Service:

KANSAS Lamed ••••••• Inderwlesen Batt. Co.

AbUene •• Meade Bat. & Electricat'Co. Lawrence ..•.Carter Tire & Batt. Co.

Ant1lony .....•••••.•••Kern Brothers Leavenworth, Leavenworth StO!8ge
Arkansas City ••••••• : •••Foster Broa.

Batt. Co.
.

Atchl& ii C C Gerber Liberal••••••••••Llberal Batt. Sta.
o ....... ;....... •.•.

L�on8 ...... :Hartle & Son Batt. Serv.Atwood .••••••• ;;:; .•..D. H. Davia
Manha

Augusta ••••• ' .•. :Mcpermed Batt. Co. ttan Sager Elect. Co.

Baldwin City, Denchfield Broa, Battel')' Mankato ••••••••••Rosvall Batt. Sta.
Service' Marion ...•••••••••Marion Batt. Sta.

Belle1'l1le .•••••••.....Gregg & Gregll Marysville ••.•••..Hoffman Batt. Sta.
Beloit••.•.••••.•...Ward Batt..Co. McPherson ...Central Sto. Batt. Co.

Burliniton •••.•.. B. & H. Batt.·'Co. - Neodesha .••••••••Catlett Batt. Sta.
Chanute .... ; ....The K·W Batt. Co. Newton The Auto ·Serv. Sta.

Chetopa .•••••••••Chetopa Batt. Sta. Norton Dean Ba:n. Sta-
Clay Center.........The Miller Co. Olathe McClintock Elect. Co.

'COffeyvllle ••••••Battel')' Repair Co. Osbome Osborne Batt. & EI. Serv.
COldwater .:•• ; ••Auto Elect.Co.' 01"810 ••••••••••••V�lta Elect. Co.
Columbu· Columbus Batt. Sta. Ottawa l;Iushonll Elect. WkI.
Concordia .•.• Warren ·Datt. & EI: ·Sta. Paola ·.Auto Elec. Serv. Co.
Council Grove;' Council' Grove Batt. Parsons ••••••• .-. : •. Fieher. Batt: Sta.

Sta. P1ttsburl. . ••The Ray. Ryan El, Co.
Dodle Clty;.DQdge City Stor: Batt. Co. PlAinviDe ••••.•., .Plalny.i1le Batt. Sta.
El Dorado ••••••••.Hudson Batt. Co. Pleasanton •••T. K. Batt: & Ii;lect. Co.:
Ellsworth, Ellsworth Batt. & Elec. Co. Pratt •••••• ;r: ;..Gibbon,a :Oatt�.Sta.Emporia ..••.••.Emporla- Batt. �ta Rosedale .••Rambow Gar. Ik EI• .tCo.
Englewood••.•••.•..Roach Batt. Sta. ' Sabetha:'. ; ••Fred Baker Bat't:StatloD
Eureka .. :.Eureka Batt. & El. Serv.· St. John.;; .....St. John Batt. Co.
Frankfort,' Hoffman Harper Batt. Sta. Salina. : •• Central Auto & Mch. Wka.
Fredonia ....•....K·W Battery .Co. Stafford Brown's Battery Serv.
Garden City West. Kan. Batt. Co. Sterling .••••••..Sterling Batt. Co.
Gamett Aueo Elect. Servo Go. Strong ...•••••.Strong City Batt. Sta.
Hays Schueler Batt. & Elec, Servo

.

Topeka ••••.••. Burkhardt Batt. Co.
Hiawatha ...•...•.C. W. Dannenberg Valley Falls••••Valley Falls Batt. Co.
Hutchinson .•• 1 Hilton Elect Co. Washington Washington Batt. Co.
lola Krannich Batt, Serv. Wellington Cffirk Batt. Co.

Independence••.••... Lee's Batt. Sta, Wichita .. ; Sedgwick County Batt. Co.

Jetmore .... '

•.C. W. Teed & Son. Winfield •••• : .••••Winfield Servo Sta.

Junction City ••••••.B. & H. Batt. Co.
Kansas City ..•.•Wyandotte Batt. Co.
Kingman ...•. Herbert Fear Elect. Co.
Kingsley .•••••..Cochran Battery Co.
LaCrosse ••••••L. A. Davis & Co.

COLORADO
Alamosa •••.•••... Alamosa Batt. Co.
Boulder ....•... Neiheisel's Serv. Sta.
Brighton .••. Brighton Batt. & EI. Co.
Burlington •• � ••Naumann's Batt. Servo

Canon City ••••.••Electrical SuPP. Co.
Colorado Springs, Harley Batt. Co.
Delta .... , .. Seicrest Bros. Batt. Serv.

Denver, The Henry Sutter Batt. Co..
Inc.

Durango••••••••••Soens Elect. Sta.
Fort Collins •.••.Batt. & El. Serv. Co:
Fort Morgan, Williams Batt. Serv. Co.
Fowler .•..Dawley Batt. & El. Servo

Glenwood Springs, Glenwood Batt. Co.
Grud Junctij)n,Grand Bat. & El.eo.
Greeley .•••

'

••••.••.Van Sickle & Co.

Holyoke Valley Elect. Co.
La Jata •••••••••••.•..Carl Thome
Lamar .•••••••••••Battel')' Servo Co.
Las AnIma., Las Anima. Batt. Serv.
Longmont .•••••Neiheise!', Serv. SIa.
Loyeland .••.Chas. Evett Batt. Serv
MonteViata,MonteVista Stor Batt. Co.

.

Montrose ••.••••••.••Hartman Bros.

Ord"a,.••••••••••••.• J. N. Hanna
Pueblo .•••••••••••.Rule' Elect. Co.
RlIIe .•.•••••••••••Gisin's Batt. Serv.
Roek)' Ford ••••••Rldgely Elect. Co.
SalIda •••.•••••••••••• Paine & Paine

Sterling ..•••••••.••Valley Elect. Co.
Trlnidad •..•••••Trinidad Batt. Co.
Walsenburg ...••..Graves Motor Co.
Wray .•..Cornell & Fayram Elect. Co.
yuma ••••• Beehler Elect'l Equip. Co.

OKLAHOMA

Ada••••••••.••.•Russell Battery Co.
Altus .••••Altu. Batt. & Elect. Co.
Alva ....•.......Alva Sto. Batt. Co.
Anadarko ....•..Anadarko Batt. Co.
Ardmore Harris Batt. Co.
Bartlesville' Bartlesville Batt. Co.
Beaver ...•. Beaver Batt. & Elect'l Co.
Blackwell .•.•....Blackwell Batt. Sta.
Chandler Chandler Batt. Co.
Chickasha ..••..Chickasha Batt. Co.

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY

Cleveland, Ohio

Claremore ••Motor SuPP. & Batt. Co.
Clinton ••••••••••Clinton Battery Co.
COrden • .-;-......Washita Battery Co.
Cushing •••••••••.Okla. Battery Co.
DuDCID ••••••••Duncan Battel')' Co.
Durant•••••••••• Battel')' Service Co.
Elk City••••••••Elk City Batt. Co.
Enid ••••••••..Garfield Battel')' Co.
Frederick, Frederick Batt. & Elec.

Co.
Guthrie ••••.Guthrie Sto. Batt. Co.
Guymon •..••••Guymon Battel')' Co.
Henryetta •••••••Henl')'etta Batt. Co.
Hobart .•.•••••••Hobart Battel')' Co.
Holdenville ••••Holdenville Batt. Co.
Hugo ....••••.••.HUgo Battel')' Co.
Kingftsher .. Kingfisher Stor. Batt. Co.
Lawton••••Wolverton Bros. Stor. Batt.

Co.
Mangum •••••••• Battel')" Service Co•
McAlelter•••.•••Battel')' Service Co.
Miami .•..•••••••.••..Geo. McAfee
Medford .••••••Medford Battel')' Sta.
Muilko,ee.

'

••••••Battel')' Service Co.
Norman ..••..•.Norman Battel')' Co.
Nowata, Nowata Batt. & Ign, Serv.
Okemah .••..••.Okemah Battel')' Co.
Oklahoma City Oklahoma City

Battery Co.
Okmulgee .. The O. D. Elect. Serv. Co.
Pauls Vall'ey ....•..Valley Battery Co.
Pawhuska .••..... Lewis Battery Serv.
Pawnee.Richardson-OordonElect. Co.
Perry .......•.Perry Sto. Batt. Co.
Ponca City ..•. Ponca City Batt. Co.
Poteau ..•... Poteau Vule. & Batt. Co.
Sapulpa .••••Creek Co. Batt. Supp. Co.
Shawnee ..••. Shawnee Stor, Batt. Co.
Stillwater Stillwater Batt. Co.
Tulsa Southwest. Batt. Supp, Co.
Walters Walters Batt. & EJ. Co.
Woodward •••••McClellan & Wellock

Made in Canada by the

Willard Storage Battery Company of Canada, Limited, Toronto, Ontario


